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R. E. WALTON, of Medicine
1-fat, N.W.T., in renewing his
own subscription to Reviewv,

krindly sends us another, and adds that
quite an interest in poultry is now be-
.ing taken in his vicinity, and le hopes
.tu send us several more.

Mr. Frank C. Hare writes us that
.the interest in poultry fattening, both
.or home consumption as well as for
,eport, is rapidly on the increase,
.and that information is being cager-
ly sought. Mr. Hare has kindly
:tated his villingness to answer any
-questions regarding fattening that any
of our readers may desire to a.k. We
knîow one vital point is: How can
<ooped chickens be induccd to eat
sufficient to lay on flesh in hot
weather? Another is: How can
leather-eating be stopped?

$ il
Ilamilton Poutry Association has

chosen the first week in December for
heir next annual show. It has depart-

cd from the custon of..not closing
till Saturday night, and will now close
on Friday nigt at ten o'clock. This
is considered a good move, as it will
enable the outsiders to receive their

hlibits home on Saturday afternoon,
lots of time to prepare ti-en for

e Ontario Show at Guelp.
They have already sectircd a splen-
id building to hold the show in. It
2,o feet by 500, and lightedl from
e top, and is only one block from
e z.ntre of flic city.
The judges have agreed tin arrive
rly and devote pletity of time to.
e indging of the classes.

F

V OR THE FINUIER, TIE PARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.

oL. XXUI. 124 VICTORIA STREET,«TORONTO, OCTOBER, goo. No. Io

lamnilton has held a good iany
successful shows, and paid everybody
in full the last day of the show, which
should ensure them another nost suc-
cessful exhibition. Last year they lad
one of the finest exhibits of dressed
poultry, and will try to outdo it this
ycar. The pigeon list has been sup-
pleniented, and there is some talk of
supplying coops in this class.

Mr. F. J. S. Chatterton, F.E.S., an
English artist and writer on poultry
subjects, whose work we have often
admired, is visiting Anerica, and pur-
poses making extended trips to take
in the principal yards.

The Eastern Ontario Show will be
held in Almonte during the third wck
in January. Mr. A. P. Mutchnor,
of Ottawa, is the secretary.

Mr. J. H. Warrington, Cornwall,
was in Toronto on August coth, on
his way back from a trip through the
Eastern States, where he visited .many
prominent breeders' yards. He still
sticks to the black Spanish.

Secretary Minshall tells us that
Brantford is going to do big things
this year at tteir show to be held
January 8th to lith, igo. The list .
will be a full one, all varieties being
looked after, and no less thanl four
prominent Canadian judges will be ap-
pointed. so that all awards iay be
imade on the first day. This is busi-
ness. The city, county.and township
are all helping with liberal grants.

There is ont danger that may at-
tend the advent of the many fattening
stations that are being inauguraed
al over the Dominion, and that is.
tlat in sellers' and fatteners' eagerness
to iake a good record. the best birds.

the birds of latgest fraine and rouidest
fori iay be sent for sale. This, il
persisted in for somte years, will de-
plete the country of its best stock, as
it lias done in the case of poultry in
Ireland. That country has seen the
danger, and has, for the past few
years been iaking strenuous efforts
to recuperate by the importation from
England of large, thîoroughbred
sires. We shouId strive to brced up
and not down, as the sale of our besf
birds each ycar wvili lead to. No
breeder succeeds, who sells his best
in any line. Retain for next year's
use the strongest, largest, meat carry-
ing pillets and a sufficient number of
males of like character, and you will
find your stock next scason will show
the effects of the care yon have ex-
ercised.

While in London we lad an oppor-
tunity of visiting Mr. Oke's new place
where lie has an ideal fancier's home.
It consists of about nine acres. filat
as a table, with a creek bounding it
on one side. The wlole place has
been planted to fruit trees. except the
front lawn and a clover field, and
when these grow up, the location will
leave little to be desired. The soil is
liglht with a gravel subsoil and so is
always dry. The main house 'is x8o
ft. long, facing thc south, with a pas-
sage along the south side. hie pens
open into extensive yards to the north
and a row of cock pens open into the
sanie yards. A four-roonied cottage
in the centre affords room for feed
hins. wasling roon. and the usual
çundrics oL..A, vell appointed plant.
Mr. Oke devotes his whole time to
"fancy" poultry and ev'idently makes
it pay. le deserves to.

Mr. Mutchmor paid a flying visit to
Toronto on the Saturday following
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the fair in Ottawa. I-le told us they
had a grand show of about 1,500
birds, and the attendance was par-
ticularly good on sonie days and poor
on others.

Mr. \V. McKenîzie, of Concord,
licI., is ta judge the Eastern On-

tario show, to be hcld in Ahuionte,
in January. Several additions of a
practical kind, will be added to the

list, such as dressed poultry, etc., and
it is alsa proposed ta add selling
classes in which the entry will be pool-
cd and the procceds divided into threc
prizes.

We did not hear of many sales be-

ing inade this year at the Industrial.
Mr. Miller sold several barred Rocks.
Mr. Ramsey bought the first prize
white Legliorn cocke':el, and we heard
the second had been sold also. Mrs.
Shales sold ta Mr. N. Cosh the grand
buff Wyandotte cock that won first, and
lie will head Mr. Cosh's breeding pen
of this variety. \Irs. Shales bred the
bird and hesitated ta let him go, but
as she has both the father and mother
who produced himi, she feels confident
that another ycar she will have One
ICqually as good. She retains sev-

cral fuif brothers and sisters to him.

The coîmittee appointed ta confer

about the Walker Cup m'et during
the Industrial, and decided that Mr.
McNeil is entitled ta two wins on
it. It was agreed that if Toronto
holds no 4how next winter, that the
cup will revert ta the Ontario. iMr.
Miller lias bcen handed the barred
Rock cup.

The Montreal Show Will be held
from the 16th ta the 21st January,
1901, at which Mr. Butterfield and
Mr. Rockenstyre will act as judges.

Peterboro' Show dates are Novem-
ber 27th, 28th and 29th, and entries
close with the secretary, Mr. William
Collins, on November 20th. Al en-
tries in single birds and open to the
Province. A liberal list of cash .nd
special prizes vill be offered.

Mr. Bennett is wondering when
the Anierican B.P.R. Club Cup that
le won at Toronto last year is con-
ing on. Secretary Schwab might take
a pointer.

Petrolea Show will lie leld during
the third week in January, gt which
Mr. L. G. Jarvis is to judge.

The "big three," Butterfield, Jarvis
and Smnelt, judged the birds at the
Western Fair. They say the genial
and benevolent looking T. H. Simelt
since his return froni England, wears
his trousers tucked up at the bottomn
and drops his H's in iost approved
"Lunnon" style. As lie left before
we arrived in London, wc cannot per-
sonally verify this assertion.

Mr. A. P. Westervelt, the new
"Ontario" secretary, niakes his initial
bow ta Revicw readers in this issue,
with the proclamation that the "Big-
gcst show on earth" will be held in
Guelph on December 11th ta 14th,
an I that entries positively close on
December ist. There will be no vari-
ance from this. Intendiig exhibitor3
should send to Mr. Westervelt for a
prize list. Further announcement will
hc made later.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
1901.

NOTICE in your issue for Sep-
tenber, a notice of the poultry
show which we expect ta hold

next year at the Pan-Aincrican.
Permit nie ta thank you for your

courtesy in bringing this matter ta
the attention of the several poultrymen
in the Dominion through your col-
unns, and allow nie ta say that I
spent two days at the Exposition at
Toronto, and met several of the prin-
cipal exhibitors in poultry, and the
great nunber of then assured nie of
tleir intention ta niake an exhiioit at
Buffalo next year, and while the gov-
erniment has not yet made any defi-
nite arrangements as ta giving oñicial
recogjîition ta these exhibits, I feel
assured from the correspondence I an'
receiving froni the various live stock
breeders, particularly in the Province
of Ontario. that the varions exhibits
in all of the classes will not only
be large, but will be of such quality
as will reflect great credit upon this
work by the men most interested in
it.

Very. truly yours,
F. A. CovlRSE, Supt.

Buffalo, September 8. 1900.

Particulars as .to prize money were
given last issue; we now learn that

the proposed entry fee for single birds
is $1 each, and that for pens $2. En-
tries will close August 15th, whiclh
seemîs tuniecessarily early, as the show
does not take place .ill the latter part

.oi October.
The Canadian breeders, who nit

Mr. Converse, urged that the entry
fees be eut in hall and that but one
entry in eaci class be allowed front
any one breeder. Withboth these sug-
gestions, the Review is fully in ac-
cord. The latter places the "little"
breeder on an equality with the big
clap. For those who desire ta make
a large display of.any ane breed, wC
would suggest tleir admission "not
for competition."-E.

MINORCA JUDGING AT THE

INDUSTRIAL.

Editor Review:

T the late Industrial Fair, I en-
deavored ta sec you, but liaving

- anly part of one day at my dis-
posal, I failed ta meet you. I wanted
to cal your attention ta ist ien and
ist pullet, black Minorcas, perhaps
you noticed then, both birds should
lia.ve been disqualified for feathers on
shanks, and outside of the disqualiti-
cation, they werc far from being the
best of birds. The lien was just a big
black hen, good color, no conb, and
gypsie lobe and face; the puller had a
fair comb, nothing cse ta recommîîîenîd
her. Naw, as I was nat an exhibitor
this year at Toronto, I cannot bc call-
cd a sore lead. I examined the Min-
orcas throigl impartial eyes, and I
fail ta sec why we should imîîport
judges who do not know the varicees
they are given to pass upon, when We
have plenty of home talent who are
capable of doing the job riglt. Tiere
is talk of a Judges' Instituîte *b-cg
opeiied, I think in New York State.
1 would strongly« advise Mr. D. to
take a course on -black Minoreas. if
nothing else, such judging vill sooa
keep ail the best exhibitors at hone.
The man who breeds a variety for
years knows them best.

Respectfully yours,
S. M. CLEMo.

Welland, Ont., Sept. 20, 1900.

Iend this "Show Number" to a
friend who does not subscribe for the
Review. an'a tell him the pric'e is only
Soc. per year.
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INCUBATORS
and BROODEERS.

We Invite ccrrespondence for this important
department of commercial poultry raising,
which la growing no rapidly In Canada.

FIRST EXPERIENCE WITI AN
INCUBATOR.

NEVER S.\W ONE DEFORI. lUT NIADE A
SUCCEss FROM TIIE START. INCUBA-

TOR-IIATCIIED CIIICES GRZOw FASTER
AND BIGGER.

BY A. B. ARNISTRONG, CODRINGTON, ONT.

INCE you wrote me asking for
the details of my experience with
an incubator, I have been very

busy with harvest work, but now have
time ta give you in a rough way some
of my experience.

About the last of March of this year,
we bought an incubator with the in-
tention of going into the poultry
business in a snall way, our object
being to raise pullets for winter layers
and try to work up a trade for fresh
laid eggs, when the price is likely to
be at its best, viz. in the winter scason.

We concludedi that pure bred fowls
would not cat any more than non-
descripts, and would probably give
better retuirns in tlie egg basket, and
so we chose barred Plymouth Rocks,
white Wyandottes, S.C and R.C. white
and brown Leghorns, S.C. and R.C.
black Minorcas and S.C. white Min-
orcas. As we can't hatch all pullets,
we have a number of cockerels which
sill be sold at reasonable prices.

On April 2nd, we started the
machine at its work. I May say at
the outset, that we never saw an in-
cubator until we saw ours, and so we
were new at the business. Before the
first batch came off, the eggs met
with an accident, and hatched only
thirteen chickens, twelve of which we
put in the brooder and have succecded
in raising strong, well-developed fowls.
Of this batch, we will say no more.
The regulator on our machine, up to
this time, did not seem to work freely
and we were compelled to keep close
watch of the anachine to keep the tem-
perature nearly right. About this

time, wC discovered the trouble. The
brass wire which connects the thermo-
stat with thc lever on top of thc ma-
chine was placed a little to one side
Of the tube througl .which it passes
and just touched the sidel enough 50
that it could not play up and down
freely. However, wC fixed that anil
iroin thiat time forward the machine
received no attention except night and
morning. We hadi the machine in an
unused room upstairs ini the house,
anid found tliat it gave good satisfac-
tion.

The next time we placed 150 eggs
in machine, tested out forty-nine
unfertile eggs and hatched seventy
chickens, nine of whiclh died in less
than one week. The rest we raised

nLACK LANGSHAN. CocK, BEAUTY,
bred and owned by John F. Hilii. Aqueduct Poul-

try Yards. Welland, Ont. Winner ist in
open class, special and diploma for

best specimen on exhibition at
Sherbrooke, Sept., 90o.

and they have donc fairly well, some
of the barred Plymouth Rock and
white Wyandotte cockerels weighing
four tbs. at three months and fourteen
days old.

The next time we filled the machine,
we placed it down cellar, (our cellar
is wCll ventilated and quite dry) but
we did not think it gave as good sat-
isfaction down there, as i did tiup-
stairs. I suppose it is unreasonable
to expect tle germ in an egg to be
as strong and healthy in a cellar as
in a room that is meant for people to
live in. Probably there arc more or
less impurities in most cellars that we
would not expect. to find in a room

upstairs. Perhaps there is, too much
moisture ini the driest of cellars, as wC
found difliculty in getting eggs dried
down enougli, so that chick would
not smother, if its head happencd to
be on hie under side at hatching time.
At any rate, upon examinatiol of eggs
after hatch was over, we found several
eggs that were pipped and the mois-
turc liad filled the nostrils if the chick
that was trying to get out, and whicli
was probably strong enougli had it
not been smothered. And just here,
in our opinion, is the point at which
so many fail ta hatch, the difliculty
being in getting them dried down
enough so as not to smother and still
leave moisture enough, so that any
chicken that happens to take a little
longer than it should, (perhaps on ac-
count of its being on ic weak side,
or perhaps the shell is quite thick and
tough) in getting out aiter ithe sthell
is pipped, would not dry fast to the
shell, or rather the inside skini of the
egg.

The results this time were not as
satisfactory as wlhen the machine was
upstairs. as out of I2o fertile eggs, we
got only 6o chicks. \Te thought ile
cause of the failure of some of them
to hatch was too inuch moisture, to-
gether with more or less impure air
that is gencrally found in a cellar.

The next time we did a little better.
We placed 150 eggs in machine. On
the seventh day we tested out thirty
unfertile eggs and out of the i2o fer-
file eggs, ve had 100 chicks. We sti\i
liadi the machine down cellar, but we
kept the wiidows of cellar always
open and the machine directly between
them so as to get as much pure air
as possible, and we left the ventilators
of the machine wide open from the
beginning of hatch to the end,
and still some of tlie chicks were
smothered by too much moisture,
while one or two chicks when hatch
was about half donc, dried fast to the
shell. To obviate tle last named
difficulty, wC placed water in the ma-
chine on the twenty-first day and had
no more of that trouble. Another
thing we did during the last latch,
which we were not told in the direc-
tions with the machine to do, was to
air the eggs longer than we haid done
before. Mr. Graham advised us to
air them once each day, untit they
cooled lown to about 85 degs. We
used a hot thermometer in letting
them cool down, and we believe the
chicks were stronger because of the
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Hamilton Poultry Show.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

DECEMBER 4th to 7th, i9oo.
$500.00 POULTRY LIST.

JUDGES,
Sharp Butterfield,

.President,

$125.00 PIGEON LIST.

C. F. Wagner.

Secretary-Treasurer.

longer airing they got. We belicte
it is better to keep two thermomncters
in the machine, especially after nintith
or tenth day, as an unfertile egg, or
one in which the gern has died is
liable to get under the thernonieter,
and so lead one to think the machine
is too cool, while if two thernomcters
are used, one of them is likely to be
right anyway. We found two or three
.times wlhen we would have been led
astray, if we had nlot been using two
thermometers..

We believe that incubators will be
more generally used as people get
more acquainted with them, as it ducs
not take any longer to feed 6o or 8a
chickens in one batch than it does to
feed 8 or 12 usually found in one batch,
vhen hatched under liens. We think

they grow faster than hen-hatched
chickens, on account of their freedom
front lice, and when raised in large
batches wili attract more attention
from a casual observer, and may, in
that way, make sales which otherwise
would not be made.

If our experience is of any use to
anybody, they are welcome to it. We
are in the business to stay, and ve
would like to learn as much about
the hatching and raising of chicke'ns
as possible. We are giving our ideas
in the hope of hearing froni others
with more regularity on the same lines.
We do not pretend to know nîearly
all about working an incubator, and
we would like to hear from others on
the same business.

CHICKENS AND DUCKS.

UESTION No i Is there any
difference between an Ineubator
for hatchng chickens, and an

Incubator for hatching ducks. and

what Incubator is giving the best sat-
isfaction in duck hatching?

2. Will you please explain, if you
have space, the difference in the man-
agenent of duck eggs while in liatch-
ing?

Yours truly,
H. E. HATcIu.

Glendale, Man.

i. Any good Incubator that will
hatch chickens successfully will also
hatch ducks well.

2. There is practically no difference,
the machine should be run) almost
identically the same in both cases.
We have found it desirable to give a
little more moisture on last .days to
duck eggs than is generally given to
lien eggs.-ED.

PHEASANTS.

Send stamp for circular and price list,
address-
CANADIAN PIHEASANTRY.

HAMILTON, ONT.

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING."
AND

"Tie IQcubator and ils Use."
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers its own ground
fully. Price 25c each by mail.

H.B.DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

Farr Bros., Kieinburg, with four
Cyphers incubators hatclted the past
season about 5,ooo birds. The ma-
chines were under the charge of Mr.
G. T. Headley who assisted Mr.
Daniels in extolling the merits of this
machine at the Industrial.

Closing Up
On account of Government position,

must seli all My

HION CLASS BUFF COCHINS, BLACK
SPANISH AND BUFF ROCKS.

Grand old and young stock. Sacrifice
rates. Write at once.

F. C. MARE, WHITBY, ONT.

A Poultry Paper
Three years for $1

We wlI send the CANADIAN PoULTRY
REVIEW three years (or $r. or to three sub.
stdcrllr cn yen: for $g. Special departmei.ts for
Turkrys. DuCks and GCecsc. PouItry Aliments,

.. santams:' -incubatorsand rooders." •.Practi=i
Poultry," nder tharge of A. G. GILRRT, Mnager
Poultry Department, Covernment Farm. Orta.a). etc.
New illustrations. ctical show repOrtS, 40 10 48 pages
xuonthly. SIZgle copy Sc. Adress. Toronto, Ont.

BelIevt Poultry yards
ly. Dunn, Proprietor, Outremont, Montreal.IA[ l I E freeder ethlEigh

W HITE ""°àibltion

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

At the late Montreal Exhibition my birds
made almost a clean 8weep, wlnning lst, 2nd.
3rd and 4t. piullets, 2nd, 3rd helns, 3rd co=ck.
2nd breeding Den. Stoel for sale and eglS in
season; $2 per setting Of 23, three settinhs $5.

201

. .
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POULTRY AILMENTS. .

SOME SICK ROCKS. •

I MAY bc a little too late for Sep-
temiber issue, but if I anu Ictober
issue wili do. \Vhat I wish to write

you about is â disease that my liens
are subject to and one that I cannot
master. I have donc nearly every-
thing, and up to the present, I 1havc
not succeeded in accomplishing a cure.
I wrote you re this matter soute time
ago, and did as you requested, but it
does not seem to have the desircd
effect. They act in titis way: Get
dumpy, will not cat, will sit about,
while in this position they will shut
their eyes, working their mouth; coil
turning pale.

I would like to hear from some of
my Plyintouth Rock friends if tley
are ever troubled in this way, if so,
what's their cure. Thanking you, I
remain,

Yours truly,
F. B. CARLING,

Exeter, Ont.
Will some of our Plymouth Rock

breeders reply? It looks to us like a
disease of the liver.-En.

West's Fluid
IS A CHEAP AND EFFECTIVE DISINFECTANT

and LICE DESTROYER aiso a SURE
CURE .FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA
Roup and Scabby Leg, etc.

Price goc. per J gallon; $i.5o
. per gallon.

WES. CARBOLISED BARK is good
for 3prinkling on setting hens.

MNFRS., TiHE WEST CH EMICAL CO., Toronto,
IO 

Ont 1

DISEASES OF THE EGG
ORGANS.

Dy W. M. FREEMANi, M. P. S.

V ERY fev persons wito have tried
their hand at poultry keeping
have escaped vitlout soue ex-

perieice of the ailimîents affecting the
egg organs of iens; and there is prob-
ably no mratter more diflicult to dea
witi tian a case of this kind as far
as the average amateur is concerned.
li this article I want to make as clear
as I possibly cati the principal ailmttents
which arc likely to occur, and iow
tiey can bc distingtisied, and how
they should be dealt with.

Without resorting more titan wc are
obliged to teclinical references, we mtay
note that there arc really thrce stages
in the production of an egg. First of
ail the yolk commences to develop
in wiat is known as the ovary. If a
hen be killed and opened the ovary
will be found to contain a large hiineh
of eggs in their first stage of devel-
opnent, looking very inuch like a
buncih of grapes, except that somte are
ntuch larger titan others, being more
fully developed. One by one these
yolks, which it must be borne in mind
arc not encircled by any white or ai-
bunen, leave the ovary and enter what
is called the oviduct. This is a long
tube, and from the glands in its inter-
nal lining deposits the albumen, and
further on also deposits the lime whici
forns thte shtell. So that the yolk be-
ing fully developed leaves the ovary,
and passing through the oviduct re-
ceives its complement of albumen and
its covering of shtell, thus conpleting
the egg. Thence it passes what is
called the cloaca, wh - it remains
ttntil it is expelled by the action of
the muscles.

Now it is obvious that so delicate

a thing as an egg mîight coue to
grief during several different stages.
Ail may go well, for example, until.
it reaches the oviduct, wlen ait ac-
cidental breaking of it woild set up,
wIat is known as inflammation of the
oviduct or egg passage, a very serious
trouble indecd, and one whici, as a
rule, termiinates fatally; or supposing:
the egg to be abnormially large, it mnay-
pass througi the oviduct safely, but
on account of the hardness of the sitell,.
which it lias received in passing
througi the oviduct, it nay not be-
able to force its way to the outer air,.
having lost the clasticity whiclh it pos-
sessed in some degree in thle carlier-
Stage. In that case the pressure of
te muscles of tie cloaca will probably

cause it to burst and the contents wli
get away, the shell remaining undis-
charged.

Periaps we can best classify the var-
tous troubles which arise in these mat-
ters under three lieadings-i, the lay-
ing of iniperfect eggs (comnonly cal-
ed soft-shelled eggs); 2, ir.lammatiour
of the oviduct; 3, inîability to pass eggs
(kiown cominlonly as egg-bound).

Soft-shelled Eggs.-In the first of
these ailittents which I -have enunier-
ated we have one of two causes at worl..
Eitler the bird is producmig eggs too.
rapidly, a condition of things wlieli
may be due to over-stimulatng food,
or very often undoubtedly it is due
to io other cause than the extreme
fecundity of the bird affected, cither
of which two things may cause the-
eggs to be passed on too rapidly to,
admit of proper completion in the-
oviduct; or the laying of soft-shelled.
eggs may be due to the absence- oF
a sufficient supply of lime-formieg-
substance, such as often happens when.
birds are kept confined in smali runs.
Tie obvious reniedies therefore f9r-

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying. give one Pill every dag, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup. Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, .Chickens, Turkeys or-Ducks, &c. For general Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin diseases. Inflammatory diseases, Colds, with greatdifficulty of breathing. Indigestion,Cramps, Pip, vhen apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital orRans are too much

affected. As a tonic give an occasion! dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used forEgg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrhoea it»Chickens, young Pigeons, Tuttkeys, etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.
Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominioa

endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.
WAnnsvIr.x, ONT., Jan., z897.

R EA TU DS-near Sir,- tan recomnen tnem te b. th be.t. .trie several other receipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly blind, I gaveher three
S*At'ORrm. ONTt., OCT.. 6th., M&86

DeT Slr.-Pieus finit encloset one dollar for lour celebrated nonpPilla. A brather fande, met me In the Street to. h ied to t sso
ome akblrds. P a edthem u t wnter and on,!hem gol. A sotartdldealways wil recommendrttde.-JO FINC t otra
Sold 1n Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. udress James li. gayllerd, Box 1168. Montreal.
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suicih a state of things arc two. First
of all redtuce the food supply and give
up altogether the tise of stimnulants if
such have been supplied, and sec that
a sufliciency of oystershell is givein,
also somte freslh grass frcqtuently.
Grass .contains salis of lime, and I
have kntown cases in whicli poulitry
have beci ctred of laying soit.shelled
eggs by beiig let ont of a garden pen
into a field-lthe salts of lime found In
grass being more rapidly assimilated
ihan in the fori of oystersiiell.

Inflammation of the Egg Passage.-
This is not always easy to distingiuish,
but if a careful exatmnation bc made
mid the egg cati be felt it is clearly
a case of egg-bound-not of inflam-
mlîation of the ouiduct. On the other
'hand, if the egg canntiot be detected,
and cte bird sccms %cry tntell, hangs
<lown lier tail, and appears to be con-
stanitly trylig to pass ait egg, it is
most likely that lthe more serious
trouble is arising. Somîîetiies an egg
vill break in the oitîtict, and in that

case it beginls to couie away slowly,
but not in the nwiolesale ianter whici
is the case hen ain egg is broken in
thie cloaca. Comîparatively little can
be done, and the best thing perhaps is
to anoint the parts with a feather dip-
ped in sweet oil, and at the saie ltime
.a simall dose of castor oil can be ad-
mintistered to tlie bird. Keep lier

,quiet and free froin interference.
Egg-boud.-Tlie best treatmnent to

adopt when the egg cati be plainly
felt is to ise first of ail a hot fomenta-
tion, Hot water alone will aiswer ail
.purposes, the object being simîply to
:îicrease the elasticity of the passage.
Failinig this, gently insert a catler
vhicli ias been dipped in the swect

oil, and in due course doubtless the
trouble will be got over; if not, prob-
ably a breakage imay occur, and then
very careftil manipulation will be need-
cd to bring the shell safely away, after
whicih a good strong dose of castor
oil siotld be given, and the food re-
duîced for a lute, in order to check the
production of niore eggs.

It may be laid down as a general
principle thtat whentever any trouble
avith the egg organs lias taken place
the safest thing to do is to have resort
to ait internai dose of castor oil, and
to the local application of a little sweet
cil. Somîetimîes after an abnormially
large egg lias been laid a porton of
the egg passage protrudes, having been
drawn down by the excessive strain.
In such a case a very wcak solution

of alumi should be obtainîed, and shotild
bc used as an astringent lotio , the
organ being very carefully repaced,
and the bird being dieted for a time
only on soit food, and being kept in
a peu by lierselif until she lias quite
recovered.

It is necessary ti point out thiat in
treating with such ailmtetnts as have
beei lescribed in this article we aze
dealing with matters of life and death.
The greatest care and the iiost delic-
aie fintgers are ntecessary for proper
\treatmenît, io rouigi-handed and rapid

- metlods beinlg at ail desirable. The
percentage of deaths among such cases
ranks very higi, and it will be obvious
therefore, that tiis warning is not by

any means unnecessary.-"Poultry."

The Diseases of Poultuy
By D. E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 250 page book fully illustrated. Treats
of diseases of ail kinds, fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
ADDREss,

H. B. DDNOVAN, TORONTO

ROUP . CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ail its forms as.

long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure-excels ail
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to ay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we will refund the money Sent postpaid
Small size 50 cents, large size Si oo.
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluna, California,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,, Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., OCNg
Please mention this paper. Di not send stamps

One Thousand New Standards Free.

F
R
E
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The new Standard of Perfection issued by the American Poultry
Association IS NOW READY, and contains ail changes niade .at
Toronto. WC propose with the lelp of our friends to give away i,oo
copies. How can it be donc? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers wit $2.so We will
scnd free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of
whicli is one .dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot
carn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ali can avail themselves of
this offer without further authority. We have said piainly what we
are prepared to do. Samples of Review to show your friends will
be sent free on application. Cash MusT accompany ail orders, an'd
we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address-

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto.

'à . ,

Poultry Powder
Is a safe and sure remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.
it 18 tarmie i n hns an citckens. Dust your birla wlth PERSIATIC POULTRY POWDER

and INSEOTS OANNOT LIVE.
Ainga1itibg iotttry bree<ter 110 i tri Sverytluit)g ai conul iot kee bis Valuable Birds fron be-

lng iouey. nor keep ltinm Cleau, Utî Il le tritti PEIISIATI10 POULTIIY t'a DER.
25 CENTS PER CAN.

Persiatic Poultry Spray
i.t he only efletive S Vue for rmoving ,nm.fte in roultry EuidIsuT.

SOLI) UV AIL alRUooIMTt. TUIT 1. ~ CE"4M ]PER BOTTLE.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
Write for FREE SAMPLE. STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

PBRSIATIC
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Toronto's Big Fail Show
The Record Broken in the Number of Entriesi, 3,036

Head in Ali. Barred Rocks Lead with 137
Birds, 79 White Wyandottes. Full Reports

of ail Meetings. Critical Show Re-,
port, and Ali Awards.

Rockton; John Ramttsey, Owen S.und;
1. K. Millard, Dundas; R. M. Patter-
soit, Agincourt; Mrs. lonson, Scar-
boro; Elias Snyder, Burgessville;
JosiahI McKay, Clachan; Thos. Coin-
bear, Chatham; J. S. Jeffrey, St. Cath-
erincs; W. R. Gralan, Guelph.

.\lr. Geo. W. Miller, London, who
is acting as secretary, will bc glad ta
have ite nanes of others -wilting to
)vi i.

- ORONTO INDUSTRIAL EX-
HIBITION can again be con-

gratulated on piling up an it -
iense entry of over 3,ooo birds,

which thougli liglter in soie sections
than last year, was heavier in others,
and thus thle average was kept well
up. The entry in sections was as fol-
lons: Fowls-old birds, 817; young,
;67; exhibition pens, 436; turkeys,
ducks and geese, 173; ornantental, 78;
cage birds, îo5; pigeons, 650.

Thie classes taken by the judges
were as follows: Mr. Bttterfield, Asiat-
ics, Gante, all Bantams, S.C. brown and
buff Leglorns; Mr. Jarvis, Dor-
kings, Plymouth Rocks, Spanish Leg-
horns (other tian S.C. browr- and
buff) Polands, Massey classes, Itir-
keys, Ducks and Geese; Mr. Drevets-
tedt, Orpingtons, French, Wyandottes,
Javas, Minorcas, Andalusians, Haml-
hurgs, Redcaps, Silkies, Sultans and
any other variety.

A run througli sone of the classes
shows us'that thtere were seven dark
Brahna cocks and ten liens,. while on
the other hand the young liglts only
made threc and two. Five Partridge
Cochin cocks and seven iens is un-
usual. Silver grey Dorkings made
six, eiglt, five and six. Black Orping-
toits got down to two, two, one and
nie, a small lot. In LaFleche and
Creves there were not enough ta take
the money, twelve birds in eight
classes. Barred Plymouth Rocks head-
cd the list with twenty-one, twenty-
thrce, twenty-three and thirty with no
less than t1 pens. Buffs ltad six, eight,
cleven and seven, whites fourteen,
seventeen, nine and ten. In white
Wyandottes there were nine, sixteen,
vighteen, eighteen and five pens.
Golds made ten, ten, nine, seven and
buifs six, nini, four, eight. Black
'Minorcas had nine, twelve, nine, ten;
S C. white Leghorns, thirteen, thir-
teen, sixteen, fourteen. Rose combs,

five, seven, seven, nine, S.C. brown,
ciglteen, seventeen, twelve, thirteen
and buffs ten, twelve, ten, twelve.
Hamburgs averaged little over two to
a class having 117 birds in' fifty-four
classes. Looking over the Bantamu
classes, \ve find that black reds had
no0 less thian fifty-seven birds, brown
rcds 19, pyles an even fifty, and whites
surely a record with forty specniens,
Buff Cochins made nine, nine, . five,
five, black five, six, four, four, whites
five, six, four, five.

THE MEETINGS.

CANADIAN BARRED PLY-
MOUTH ROCK CLUB

FORMED.

T IE inaugural meeting of the
above clib was held on Sept.
5th on the Industrial groutds. No

attempt at formation was attempted,
other than ta give the Club a nane,
and solicit mîemubership, which work
Mr. Miller was prosectiting vigorous-
ly, both at Toronto and London, as
te appended list of memibers will

show.
The annual fee was fixed at $I.o0

and the next ineeting will be lield at
Guelph during the Ontario show week.
The iembers think that they receive
no henefit front the American Ply-
ioutîh Rock Club, thouigh several
have belonged ta that body for years.
They are also at variance with the
ideals adopted by the Club.

Mr. W. F. Garland, Hintenburg,
lias the Ionor of being the first mem-
ber ta pay his fees. .Others who have
joined are T. A. Duff. A. H. Lake, Il.
B. Donovan, J. E. Bennett, J. W.
Smith, Toronto; Geo. W. Miller, A.
Bogue, W. McNeil, R. Oke, C. A.
Stewart, Geo. Angus, Jas. A. Carroll,
W. McLoud, R. B. Millard, London;
W. J. Hill, Yarkar; A. G., Gilbert,
Ottawa; J. W. lKedwell, Petrolea; Jas.
McCormack & Sons, S. J. Plastow,

MEETING OF SEPTEM3BER 5TH.

T IE meeting called for Septem-
ber 5th, to consider the advis-
ability of asking the Govern-

ment for aid ta local associations, was
la.gely attended, thoigli the chief pro-
moters were not present.

Mr Leary, of Peterboro', was %ot-
ed ta the chair, and Mr. Donovant was
asked ta act as secretary of the ncet-
ing. .Mr. Anderson and Mr. Bogue
spoke in favor of concentrating town-
ship grants into county grants, one
decent sized grant for each county..

Mr. Bennett expressed the opinion,.
that breeders shotld not be compelled
ta take their birds all the tinte t(>
one place to win.

Mr. McNeil said London men never
had a local show and they were not
so far behind.

A letter was read froti Mr. Dit-
worth suggesting aid for one show in
each clectoral district ta move front
town ta town.

Mr. Donovan-It is useless ap-
proaching the Hon. Minister of Agri-
culture for furtiter aid ta tIe ordinary
feather shows, as lie lias plainly said
he cannot favor giving it, and also,
tliat lte two associations now re-
ceiving Governnîeîtt aid were not do-
ing the work lie wanted.

Thte President-If this is the case,
there does not seetm much use in
further discussion.

Mr. Donovan-Don't misunder-
stand me. If you can show thte Gov-
ernntent that youî can benefit the
poultry trade of the cotintry, the pure-
ly practical side of il, I feel sure aid
can be secured, and as much as is
needed. But it must be towards the
increasing of size of carcass and size-
and number'of egg production.

After sine further desultory talk,
it was decided, on motion of Mr. Mc-
Neil and Mr. Ramsey that the meet-
ing take no action.
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MEETING OF "ONTARIO"
DIRECTORS.

elie directors of the Poultry Asso-
ciation ut Ontario met un the To-
ronto show grotnds on Septeiber
6th, vice-presideut .\lcNeil in the
chair. Otiier directors present were,
A. Bogue, D. C. Trew, Join Ransey,
C. Massie, W. J. Bell, Jas. Dundas
and J. W. Kedwell. Secretary West-
ervelt looked after lte minutes. Mr.
F. W. Hodson, Ltne Stock Commis-
sionier for the Dominion, took an
active part il thte meeting. Mr.
Bogue reierred to the recent ainalga-
lmation of the Fat Stock Show and
the Ontario, and the good that would
be donc by its permanent location in
Guelph. Last year, the Ontario went
;23o belhind, and it would likely go
stil further i debt if the show had
been held in Owen Sound. Peria-
tient location will do away witli much
)lard, sectional feeling; it will saie
the transportation of coops front town
to town, also the $oo grant given
local associations. Exhibitors wil
niow get half railway rates, not two-
thirds as heretofore. Owen Sotund
was paid a ioderate sun to satisfy the
claims its association had on the show.

The list of last year was adopted in
detail. Moved by Mr. Ransey, sec-
onded by Mr. Trew and carricd, that
the work so far done be approved by
the Board.

Mr. Hodson was, introduced by
the chairnan as the prime mover
in the scheme of amalgamation.
Mr. Hodson said lie could sec th'at for
the past two or thrce years that dan-
ger was approaching. He hadi recom-
iended to the Hon. Miister of

Agriculture, that the grant be in-
creased, and that tighter control be
kept on the money granted the poultry
associations. This was donc; the
grant being increased by $3oo, and lie
was glad to be able to donate $5o from
the Dominion Governmnent. There is
nothing to prevent the two associa-
tions getting $1,5oo, if the work is sat-
isfactory. He was glad to sec the fair
permanently located; many more peo-
ple would now sec the stock, it will
not now be a poultry show alone.
It is expected that a passenger car
would start front New Westminster,
and another from Halifax', and pros-
pective buyers would be carried prac-
tically free. Cultivate interproyincial
trade. e wanted a secretary in close
touch with the Minister. Would like
to sec the castern association go in on

the samne lines and choose a home.
AIl fattening stations, etc., should be
carried ont under the control of the
tw o associations. laVe cut' freighit
rates oit live stock in two, betwecn the
east and N.\V.T. He would like to sec
Provincial local board comîposed of
two front caci of the associations, to
advisc in natters of importance.

Mr. lodson is a ready and forcible
speaker, and his reiarks bore the
weiglht of conviction.

,Mr. Tyson said the Onitario lad not
coops cnough, but that the Guelph
association would lelp themn out.

Mr. lodson, Mr. Bogue, Mr. Mc-
Neil and the secretary, were made a
commuittec to provide speakers for the
meetings to be lteld during the show.-

Mr. W. R .Gralan was made a di-
rector uider clause of Agricultural
and Arts Act.

The judges and the classes they will
take are as follows:

AMr. Butterfield: Braltmas, Cochins,
Langshans, Gaie, buff Leghorns,
Bantams.

Mr. Jarvis: Dorkings, Plymouth
Rocks, Leghtorns, Spanish, Polands,
Houdans, Turkeys, Geese and Ducks.

Mr. Smtelt: Wyandottes, Javas,
Dominiques, Minorcas, Hamburgs,
Redcaps, Plieasants, Creves, La
Fleche, and A.O. Variety.

Mr. Jolhnson, pigeons and pet stock.
The date of the show is December

iltlh to 14th, and entries close Decem-
ber ist.

It is hoped a big list of specials will
be put up and lie following committee
was put on to classify them, Messrs.
Tyson, Karn and McNeil.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert congratulated the
association on the appointment of one
of its iemubers, Mr. F. C. Hare, as
superintendent of fattening stations,
and a resolution of thanks will be set
the Governmttent to this effect. Mr. J.
H. Saunders will be superintendent of
the show, and Mr. Karn his assistant.
The four judges, naned above were
recotnttended to the Pan-American
Exposition.

THE BIRDS.

L IGHT Bralmas not a good lot,
old birds ragged and youngsters
sniall. There were more darks

and they shuwed more quality, espec-
ially the firsts.

Buff Cochins were not large classes,
nor were there many exhibitors.

First cock, nicC color, 2n1d, a bit dark,
slhapCly; Ist lien, light, Cvcn color, 2nld
and 3rd, good, cither mnight have won.
Chicks, espe.cially pullets, lice. Part-
ridge good, chicks young and the saime
mtay be said of blacks and whites
which did not mtake big classes.
Sound colored birds of good type,
won in old black Langshans. Young,
good but late. Whites made a very
good showing, ist and 2nd chicks are
typical. Dorkinigs good as usual, but
competition was not kcen. Javas a
nice lot, we inade 2nd black heu an
easy Ist. The mottles arc improving.
Red Caps a typical lot.

Black \Vyandottes very nice. Nice
hen is ist, good color and shape, 2and
cock fails to Ist in, size. Whites were
a grand class. First and ist old pair, a
grand team shown,very fit; 2nd cock a
low set blocky bird of good color; 3rd
hardly as big excels in color. Second
hen is a big one, neat hcad picce,
good; 3rd fails to her iu leg. First
and ist chicks had no trouble in win-
ning, a pair good in shape and color,
we greatly liked the pullet. Second
cockerel fails to ist in color, 2nd pul-
let nice ail over, pure in color, others
good but many too young. First
golden cock, a big blocky bird of bril-
liant color, 2nd also good, not quite
so large nor full in breast, 3rd good,
comb a bit loose. First lien an open
laced one, looking a bit pale, good
breast, 2nd a different type. First and
ist chicks werc well developed, a nice
pair, 2nd cockerel blocky, overdone in
comb, 2nd pullet, decent breast, poor
legs, 1, 2, 3, pullets stood out well, a
nice trio that won well. Silvers were
good, several birds shown that arc
nicely laced. First buff cock, a good
shaped bird of excellent even, light
color, including tail, decent comb, 2nd
blocky, moderate comb, fair color.
First lien even in color, close fitting
comb, g'tod shape, shown very fit,
2nd, a good lien, not yet ready and
the same applies to the rest of the
class. Cockerels poor, pullets better,
2nd might lave won, more even in
color, 3rd, about as good as any. V.
H.G. cockerel, though young, we liked
as well as any in the class:

Black Minorcas-ist and 2nd cocks
both large and good in color, 2nd ha>
the advantage in comb and lobe.
First -ien typical, good size lobe, good
comb, 2nd bas size and color to recoin-
mend ber, but had no lobe and a poor
comb, shown fit, not a typical Min-
orca, feathors plainly visible on the
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TH IRD ANNUAL
EXHIBITION

will be held in the

MAIET HALL Tlecstnd.

in the

TOWN OF
PETERBOÎROUG H
On Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, Nov. 27, 28 and 29

tocs. First cockerel big, good lcad
points, excellent color, 2nd and 3rd
good, 1st puilet, large, deep body, 2nd
liardly as big, good lobc, 3rd good,
thougli young and ler pen mate miglit
have becen 4th. Just a word -here.
Mr. Drevenstedt lias often assertcd
that the looking for minute feathers
on the legs of an otherwise good bird
is a mistake, and that lie is opposed
to it. We are inîcliied to agree witlh
iim here, but then the Standard docs
not agrce with either of us. Big typ-
ical birds won in old white Minorcas,
kept well, winning chicks nice and
very white. Buff Orpingtons big
cLsses, but al fail badly in evenness
of color. Blacks small classes, good.
Houdans a nice lot as were French
A. O.V. , .' - til1

White Pymoutli Rocks-.A decent
lot though the old birds were in very
poor fit. First cock big, coarse in
lead, sound' color, 2nd beats hin iii
liead, not as large, grand beak and
legs. First and 2nd liens both good
and in nice trim. In the young ones
ie liked ist pullet which is good in
slape, with grand legs, 2nd, big but
creamy and for this reason might have
given way to others. First cockcrel,
a big bird of good color, on the best
of legs, 2nd, has not fils breadth nor
legs, younger. Others nice. First
buff cock, fair color, poor comb, 2nd,
not so fit, neater lead. First lien, poor
color, mottled, 2nd, not in show fit.
First and 1st chiche an even colo:
pair that won well, cockerel could do
nith a bit stouter comb, a nice pair,
lest color in class, 2nd pullet, mature,
lhgt eye, fair c'blor, an unnoticed
one (Mrs. Logie) might have been
2nd or 3rd, very even all over, if a
lut light. Third cockerel beats 2nd
in tail and color, not so big.

Tarred Rocks--Taken on the whole

Open to the Province. Liberal Cash Prizes, and i valuable list of

Specials, will be offeted on all the leading vorieties oi Land and Water
Fowls, Pigeons, etc.

All entries in single'birds. We invite al! to corne and cop:pete, pron-

ising a FAIR FIELD ànd NO FAVORS.

Write Sccretary for copy of Prize List, ready about Oct. 10th, 1900.
Entries Positively Close November 20th.

R. H. LEARY,
President.

this was a good. lot, few really poor
oncs. First cock a big bird of the
riglt stamip, good in color, standing
on fine legs, perlaps a trille coarse in
hiead, ind fails to hini in color and
breast, 3rd, a neat lieaded one, tail not
in, threc good birds, 4th, neat in head,
smaller. First lien nice type, beauti-
fually barred, good shape and legs, 2nd
fails to lier in legs, better comb, good
breast, 3rd and 4th both good. Many
chicks too younîg to say iuch of theni,
on the whole hardly as good as last
year. First and ist a good colored
pair of decent shage, especially cock-
erel, who lias a giand breast and legs,
2nd cocke':el we missed on Wednesday,
3rd, fair as is 4th; 2nd pullet well bar-
red, good legs, 3rd, mist have run lier
close. Nice even pen of chicks won.

Polands, as ,usual good. One ex-
hibitor has a complaint to naake here
and that is that four of his birds (W.
C. black) were penned in one coop,
while others liad but one bird in a
coop. A good deal of grey in shanks
of W.C.B. chicks.

Hamburgs ,good, little competition.
Soie very decent rose comb / nda-
lusians in A.O.V. class. Cosh showed
a very even team of grand birds in
the regular class. Not much wrong
with the winning chicks, 1st cockhas
been well preserved. Spanish few, and
outside one or two old Jirds but mod-
ciate in quality.

Buff Leghorns-First cock nice
even color, neat comb, stands on good
legs, lobes a bit rougli and discolored.
Second, big, coarse in head points,
3rd, large, tail in, rough lobe. Firçt
hen shown very fit, even in color bat
shafty. light all over, especially in fluff.
We preferrCd 2nd, sane owner, but
ratlier pale legs. 3rd, we liked as well
as any, better in tail, even color, ex-
cept on breast whiere it is a bit mot-

WM. COLLINS, Sec'y,
Box 926, Peterborough

1 am, going ta scd ily etitire stock as 1 lhave
tnio veand can not kee licts WiereI an, goiug.Ny stock consists of S.6&. W. nd $. C. irown
Leghorns, 5. L. Wyandottes and S. S. Hiam.
bu o' S. C. W. L.eghorn cocks, s iens and 14chieRs. stock as you sec ad. in Mardi, Agri
and 1'ay Revlew roo, under heading of Wtte
Leghorns. S. C. B. Leghorn., cocks. 8 hens,
13 chicks. Sec ad. in %Zay Re ew under Leg.horns. S. Laced Wyahdottes, 1 cock, 4 hens 5chicks, aIço see 1arch ta, May Review underWyandottes.

S.S. liamburgs, r cock and 3 hens, sec ad. inMay Revîew.
Ai1 must be sold in a nonth. Ali chicks ofbest matings, hatched in May and first week in

Juli1e. Prices vcry 10w.
PERTtI POULTRY YARD.

S. DIPPEL, • Berlin P.., Ont. zo.o

Pheasant Culture

FROM EGG TO EGG.

By Da. T. SHANNON McGrLLIVRAY

A treatise that gives ait the sacceaful pointe
in keeplng and breeding this handsome andproûl-
able inniate of the yard and aviary.

PriceZ25.-Free by mail.

Address:

CANADIAN PoUL.TRY REviEw,

Toronto, Ont.

tied. First cockerel, a good colored
bird, niat in hcad, fair shape,
2nd, hardly as even, liglt shanks,
.;rd, darker in tail, coarser in comb;
three good birds. First and 2nd pul-
lets, a large, even colored pair well
grown and well shown. Third and
4th smaller, a shade deeper in color,
4th, rough in leg. White Leghorns,
made one of the best sections in the
show, competition was keen and the
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stuff good. Cocks not yet fit, so
can't say maauch Of them, 211d, a bit
neater and better in color than ast,
thougli paler lia shanks and not so
large. First, lias lost a great part of
his wattles. First heu large, good
shape, nice color and shown very, fit;
the saie applies to 2nd, others a bit

rough. First cockerel, well grown,
fair color, stout legs, a stylhslh bird,
perhaps a bit coarse, had no trouble
in winning liere, 2and a bit neater.
comb> gone over at back, 3rd, young
and stilty, 4th, though a bit off in
color, maight have changed places with
himls. Pullets a really grand lot, Ist.
well grown, good color, 2nd, very
white, good legs, perfectly shownî.
We made two unnloticed ones (Bald-
vin & Chambers) 3rd and 4 th and

could not quite follow the decision in
pens. Blacks were few, nice, chicks
small. Grand lien won ist, good type
and lustrous color. First cock nice,
good hîead points. Brown Legloris
made an excellent showing and the
quality in young and old was liglh.
The winning chicks were well advau-
ced. Rose combs good, vhsites better
in color tlana last year.

Some nice rose comb black Minor-
cas in A.O.V. class, and quite a big
lot of Silkiev, though we could not
follow the judge li maany cases. Black
Langshans were good, though we have
seen bcuer, typical birds of good
color won; we thlought the vhsites
imîproved.

The Gamse classes filled iairly well,
especially black reds, in which rst
cock stood well out, and ist cockercl,
a grand colored bird. well up on his
pins. Pyles good Duckwngs about
as usuaI and brown reds were few
but good. Indiana Ganes, fine. First
cock, ist heu, and ast cockerel were
about the tling in shapc, size and
color. Somle decent wiites shown in
A.O.V. Gane.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese were
excellent. First old Pekin duck. a
marvel for deptl of keel, and winniing
youngstcrs grand.

Mr. Daniels made a nice display of
appliances, incubators. brooders, foun-
tains, slipping coops, bands, grit
boxes and grit, etc. The Cyplers lae
had in operation brought oIT 140
chicks from 18o eggs, a nice lively lot.
They attracted a great deal of atten-
tion froms visitors, and vere sold too
sooff.
(For Bantani report sec Bantai page.)

TORONTO SHOW.

LIST OF AWARDS.

Barred P. Rocks-ist, A. H. Lake,
Toronto; 2nd, E. Snyder, Burgess-
ville: ird, 4th, George W. Miller,
London; 5th, James McCormack &
Sons, Rockton. Hen-Ist, Miller,
2nd, J. E. Bennett, Toronto; 3rd, Lake:
4th, J S. Jcffcry, St. Catharincs; 5th,
A. A. Armstrong, Fergus. Cockercl-
ist, 2nd, 3rd, Miller; 4th, Jeffery; 5th,
J. Graham,' Victoria, B.C. Pullet-
it, .3rd, 'Miller; 2nd, 4th, sth, R.
Mackay, Hamilton. Pen-ist, 3rd,
.Miller; 21ld, Bennett; 4th, Lake. Buff
-Cock-st, James E. Norris, Guelph;
2nd, Devins; 3rd, J. B. Gallinger,
Southend. Hen-ist, 3rd, Devins;
2nd, Gallinger; 4th, Norris. Cockerel
-ist, G. A. lonsen, Ingersoll; 2nd.
w. J. Brazier, London; 3rd, 4th, Mrs.
James Logie, Eglinton. Pullet-rst.
lonson; 2nd, C. J. Eiscle, Guelpha; 3rd.
4th, Devins; 5th. Karn. White-Cock
ist, T. Rice, Whitby; 2nd, 5th, W. H.
Bcssey, Coleman; 3rd, 4th, J. F. Ken-
nedy, Agincourt. Hen ast, Rice; 2nd.
5th, Kennedy; 3rd, Bessey; 4th, W. J.
\olfe, Toronto. Cockerel-ist, T.
Gr-en, Hamilton: 2nd, Bessey; 3rd,
Muilar'd: 4th, Eisele. Pullet-1st.
Kennedy; =nd, Ricc; 3rd, Bessey; 4th,
Millard. Pen-st, Rice; 2nd, Gal-
linger; 3rd, Bessey.

White Wyandottes-Cock-st, Chas.
Massie, Port Hope: 2nd, 3rd, Kings-
welil & Moore, Port Hope: 3rd, 4th,
H. D. Richardson, B'rantTord. Hen-
ast, Massie; 2nd, 5th, N. J. K<ttle-

:well, London; 3rd. Kingswcll &
Moore; 4th, N. Blain. Toronto.
Cockerel ist, 4th, Kettlewell; 2nd.
Kingswell & Moore; 3rd, Massie; 5th1,
Blain. Pullet-rst. 3 rd, Kettlewell:
2nd. Blain: 4th. 5th. L. H. Baldwin.
Deer Park. Pen-Ist, Kettlewell: 2nd,
Massic: 3rd Baldwin. Silver Laced-
Cock-îst. 2nd. 3rd, Wray Bros.,
Lotndon; 4th. E Turner. Brantford.
Hen-ist. J. Dorst, Toronto: 211d. 3rd,
4th, Wray Bros. Cockerel-ast. 2nd.
3rd, pullet-îst. 2nld, 3rd. Wrav
Bros. Golden Laced - Cock-sSt.
Devins: 2nd. 3rd. Wray Bros:
4th. J. H. Magill. Port Hope.
Hcn-rst, 2nd, Wray Bros: 3rl. C.
Hertel.. Hanover: 4th. Magill. Cock-
erel-1st, 3rd. Magill; 2nd. Wray Bros.
Pullet-rst, Magill: 2nd, Hertel: 3rd.
W.Vrav Bros. Pen-st. Wray Bros:
2nd,'Dyment. Black-Cock-ist, Oke:
2nld. Kiley: 3rd. J. H. Sutton. Toronto.
Hen-ist. Kiley: 2nd. Sutton; 3rd.
Oke. Cockerel-ast. 3rd, Kiley; 2nd.
Oke. Pullet-st, Oke: 2nd. 3rd.
Kiley. Buff-Cock-st. Mrs. J. H.
Shales, Toronto: 2nd, C. A. Coulter.
Toronto: 3rd. Charles Grimsley. Tor-
onto. Hen-ist, N. Cosh, Brantford:
2nd. 4th. Shales: 3rd. H. A. Small.
Toronto. Cockerel-st, A. & T. Read-
win, Guelph; 2nd, Dorst: 3rd. Grims-
lcy. Pullet-Ist, 4th. Grimsley: 2nd.
3rd. Dorst. Prn-ast. Grimsley; 2nd.
James Dundas, Deer Park.

Black Javas-Cock--ast, E. Brown.
Bracondale; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Cox. Hen
-st, Dentonia Park Farm; 2n1d, Dev-
ins; 3rd, Oke. Cockerel-ist, Devins:
211d, Kiley; 3rd, Cox. Pullet-ist,
Oke; 2nd, Brown; 3rd, Cox. A.O.C.
,-Cock-Ist, Kiley; 2nd, Devins; 3rd.
Oke. Hen-ist, Oke; 2nd, Kiley.
Cockerel-st, 2nd, Oke; 3rd. Kiley.
Pullet-Ist, 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Kiley.
Pen-ist, Oke.

Light Brahmas-Cock-st, Jolhn
Cameron, Brantford; 2nd, Sage; 3rd,
H. Wyatt, London. Hen-ist, Gould:
2nd, Cameron; 3rd, Sage. Cockerel-
1st, 3rd, Canieron; 2nd, Gould. Pul-
let ist, John Ramsay, Owen Sound:
2nd, Gould. Pen-ist, Sage: 2nd..
Thorpe & Scott; 3rd, Gould. Dark-
Cock-st, 3rd, Thorpe & Scott, Lon-
don; 2nd, Sage. Hen- 1st, Thorpe &
Scott; 211d. C. B. Gould, Glencoe; 3rd.
Sage. Cockerel-ist, 3rd, Thorpe &
Scott; 2nd, Sage. Pullet-rst, 2nd.
Thorpe & Scott; 3rd, Sage.

Buff Cochins-Cock-1st. 2nd, C.
A. Stewart, London; 3rd, Wyatt.
len-ist; 2nd, 3rd, cockerel-ist. 2nd.

3r7d, Stewart. Pullet-ist, Wyatt; 2nd.
3rd, Stewart. Partriage-Cock-st.
Oke; 2nd, A. Bogue, London; 3rd,
L. G. Pequegnat, New Hanburg.
Hen-ist, Oke; 211d, Wyatt; 3rd.
Pequegnat. .Cockerel-Ist. Bogue;
2nd. Oke; 3rd, Pequegnat. Pullet-Ist
Oke: 2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Pequegnat. Pen
ist, Stewart. White-Cock-ist, Mc-
Neil; 2nd, R. B. Millard, London. Hen
-st. McNeil; 2nd, Millard; 3rd, S.
Oliver, Lindsay. Cockerel-Ist, il-
lard; 2nd, MoNeil. Pullet-st, Mil-
lard; 2nd, McNeil. Black-Cock-st.
McNeil; 2nd. Millard; 3rd, C. W. As-
mans, Port Huron, Mich. Hen-ist.
Millard; 2nd, McNeil; 3rd. Asman.
Cockercl-Ist, Millard; 2nd. McNeil.
Puilt-1st. M2\cNeil; 2nd. 1' Millard.

Pen-st, Millard; 2nd, McNeil.
S.C.W. Leglorns-Cock rst, 411.

Rice; 2nd, Ramsay: 3rd. .Hoover and
Nighswander. Markhan; 5th, John
Chambers. Toronto. Hen-st. Chai-
bers; 2nd, Ramsay; 3rd. Rice; 4th.
Stewart & Son; 5th, Wolfe. Cockerel
-st, and, George Brierly. Guelph;
3rd. Rice: 4th, J. G. Taylor, Wood-
stock. 5th. Baldwin. Pullet-st,
Chambers; 2nd, 5th, Ramsay: 3rd.
Rice: 4th, Brierly. R.C.W.-Cock-
ast, Oke: 2nd. J. W. Mclntosh, Tor-
onto; 3rd, Stewart &. Son. Hen-st.
Oke: 2nd, 3rd. McIntoslh. Cockerel-
ist. Feely & Bell. Brantford; 2nd, Oke:
.3rd. Stewart & Son. Pullet-ist.
Feely & Bell; 2nd, ORe; 3rd.
A. Patten, London. Pen - ist.
Chambers: 211d. Ramsay: 3rd. Hoover
& Nighswander. Single Comb Bron
-Cock-st, Rice; 211d, G. G. Hender-
son. Hamilton; 3rd. Taylor: 4th, Col-
Weil. Hen-ist, Taylor: 12nd. Heu-
derson; 3rd. Rice; 4th, Pollock.
Cockerel-ist, Henderson; 2nd, Tav-
ler; 3rd, John Bradley, Milton: 4th.
Rice. Pullet-ist. 2nd. 4th. Hender-
son: .3rd, Stewart & Son. R.C. Brown
-Al) to Stewart & Son. Brown-
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Peu ist, 2n<d, Taylor; 3rd, Bradley.
Black-Cock-ist, Brown; 211d, 3rd.
Devins. Hen-ist, 3rd, Devins; 2nd.
Brown. Cockerels and Pullets-aIll
to Brown. Pen-st, Brown: 2nd, A. G.
H. Luxton, Georgetown. Buff-Cock .
-ist, Bedford, Toronto; 2nd, George
\hillans, Toronto; 3rd, Dundas; 4th.
George Bernor, Toronto; Hen-ist.
2nd, Brown; 3rd, Dundas; 4th, Spry
& Mitk, Toronto. Cockerel-îst,
Dundas; 211d, 3rd, Berner. Pullet ist.
2n<d, Berner; 3rd, 4th, Whillans. Pen
-ist, Dundas; 2ne, Berner; 3rd,
Feely & Bell.

Red Caps-Cock-ist, Colwell: 2nd.
Devins; 3rd, Stewart & Son. Hen-
Ist, 2nd, Devins; 3rd, Stewart & Son.
Cockerels and pullets-ali to Devins.
Black Hamiburgs-Cock-ist, Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Shctford; 3rd, Oke. Hen-
Ist, 3rd, Oke; 2nd, McNcil. Cock-
erel-ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd.
Gouldiing. Ptllet-st, Oke; 2nd.
McNeil: 3rd, Goulding. Pen-rst.
Oke; 2nd, McNeil. G.P.-Cock-ist.
Bogue; 2nd, Hanilton; 3rd, McNeil.
Hen-ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd.
Oliver. Cockerel rst, McNeil: 2nd.
Oke. Pullet-st, Oke; 2nd, McNeil.
S.P.-Cock-st, McNeil; 2nd, Oke:
3rd, Bogue. Hen-ist, Oke: 2nd.
McNeil. Cockerel-Ist, Bogue; 2nd.
Oke; 3rd. McNeil. Pulet-ist. Mc-
Neil; and, Oke. Pen-r.st, McNeil:
2nd, Oke. G.S.-Cock-rst. McNeil:
anîd, Oke. Hen-st, McNeil; 2nd.
Oke. Cockerel-ist, McNeil: 2nd.
Oke. Pen-ist, Oke: 2nd. McNeil.
S.S.-Cock-ist. Bague; 2nd. Oke:
3rd, McNeil. Hen--st. McNeil: 2nd.
Oke. Cockerel-.st. Oke: 2nd. Mc-
Neil. Pullet-ist, Oke; 2nd. McNeil.
Pen-ist. McNeil, 2nd, Stewart &
Son; 3rd, Oke.

Black Minorcas-Cock-ist, Mrs.
Shales; 2nd, 4th, Minshall; 3rd, Col-
ville. lcn-ist, 3rd. 4th, Minshall:
2nd, G. W. Lee, Aurora. Cockerel-
ist. Minshaz: 2nd, 4th. W. G. Stevens.
Deer Park; 3rd, J. S. Carter. Toronto.
Pullet-st, Stevens: 2nd. 3rd. 'Min-

-hall: 4th, Brazier. White-Cocks
and hens-All to J. N. O'Neil. Tor-
onto. Cockerel--st, H. Dunne. Tor-
onto; 2nd, O'Neil. Pullet-Ist, 3rd.
Dunne: 2nd, O'Neil. Pen-st. 2d.
Minshall; 3rd, Colville.

Andalusians-Cock--ist, 2nd. Cosh:
3rd. Dentonia Farm. Hen-ist.
211d. Cosh; 3rd, Dentonia Farm. Cock-
rrels and pullets-All to Cosh.

Black Spanish-Cock-ist, H. Bask-
well, Bowmanville; 2nd, Devins. Hen
-1st, Alpaugh Bros.. Fergus: 2nd.
B:askwell; 3rd. Devins. Cockerel-

t, Devins; 2nd, 3rd, Baskwell. Pul-
let-1st, 2nd, Baskwell; 3rd. Devins.

Black Langshans--Cock-ist, H.
Karn, Guelph; 2nd. E. J. Dewey, Tor-
nnto; 3rd, S. D. Furminger. St. Cath-
arines. Hen-ist. 2nd. Karn; 3rd.
Dewey. ' Cockerel-îst, Karn; 2nd,
Furminger; 3rd, Dewey. Pullet-Ist.
2nd. Karn; 3rd. T. J. Kiley, Aylmer.-
'Whe-Cock-îst, 2nd4.1 Dentonia
Park Farm; 3rd, Karn. Htn-ist.

Karn; 2nd, 3rd, Dentonia Park Farni.
Cockerels and Pullets-All to Karn.
Pen-ist, Karn; and, Dewey; 3rd,
Dentonia Park Farni.

Colored Dorkigs- Cock - ist,
Bogue; 21nd, Furminîger; 3rd, Vit.
Hodgson, Myrtle. Henî-ist, Bogue;
2n1d, Furminger; 3rd, Hodgson.
Cockerel-ist, Bogue; 2nd, Furmin-
ger. Pt.let-ist, Furninger, 2n<d.
Bogue. S.G.-Cock--st. Bogue; 21nd.
George Colwell, Paris Station. Hen-
ist, Bogue; 2nd, 3rd, T. A. Cox.
Brantford. Cockerel-îst, James
Morey, Milton; 2nd. Hodgson; 3rd.
John McKee, Norwich. Pullet-îst.
Morey; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd. Hodgson.
Wlite-Cock-ist, 2nd. Bogue: 3rd.
Hodgson. Cockerel-ît, 2nd, Bogue;
3rd, Hodgson. Pullet-Ist, 3rd, Bogue;
21nd. Hodgson. Pen-ist, Bogue; 2nd,
McKee: 3rd, Stewart & Son.

Black Orpingtons-Cock-st, J. F.
Stone, Toronto; 2nd, E. Wicks. Mt.
Dennis. Hen-ist. Stone; 2nd, Wicks.
Cockerel-rst, pullet-ist. Furninger.

A.O.C.-Cock-Ist, 2nd. W. K.
Kerr, East Toronto; 3rd, Wicks.
Hen-rst, Furminger; 2nd, 3rd, Kerr.
Cockp7el-Ist, 2nd, 3rd. Kerr. Pullet
-ist. Kerr; 2nd. 3rd. Furminger.

Houdans-Cock-st. Bogue: 2nd.
W. E. Pollock. Norwich. Hen-ist.
Bogu'e; 2nd, Pollock; 3rd, J. R.
Devins & Co., Emery. Cockerel-îst.
Bogue; 2nd, Henry: 3rd. Pollock.
Pent-ist, Bogue; 2nd. Henry; 3rd,
Pollock.

LaFleche and Creve Coeurs-All to
Oke.

French exhibition pen-ist. Oke:
2nd. Stewart & Son.

Silver Polish-Cock-ist. Bogue.
2nd. McNeil. Hen-ist, McNeil: 2nd.
Bogue. Cockerel-ist. Bogue; 2nd,
McNeil. Pullet-ist, Bogue; 2nd. Mc-
Neil. Pen-1st. McNeil. Golden-
Cock-rst. Bogue; 2nd. McNeil. Hen
-rst, McNeil; 2nd. Bogue. Cockerel
-ist, M.NcNeil; 2nd, Bogue. Pullet-

1st, McNeil; 2nd. Bogue. Pen-ist.
Bogue: 2nd, McNeil. W.C.B.-Cock
-ist. McNeil; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd. Mid-
dlemiss. Hen-1st, Bogue: 2nd. Mc-

Neil; 3rd, Middlemiss. Cockerel-ist.
McNeil; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Mi<ddlemuiss.
Pullet-Ist, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil; 3rd,
Middlcniss. White Unbearded-Cock
-ist, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil, Hen-
ist, McNeil; 2nd, Bogue. Cockerel-
Ist, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil. Pullet-ist.
McNeil; 211, Bogue. White-Cock-
ist, McNeil; 2nd, Bogue. Hen-ist.
Bogue; 2nd, McNeil. Cockerel-îst.
Bogue; 211d. McNeil. Pullet-ist,
McNeil: 2nd. Bogue. Buff Laced-
All to McNeil. .. C. except unbeard-
cd White-All to McNeil. Pen, ex-
cept Silver and Golden-Ist, McNeil:
2nd, 3rd, Middleniss.

Silkies-Cock-st, Mrs, Shales;
2nd, McNeil; 3rd. Donovan. Hen-
ist, McNeil; 2nd, Donovan; 3rd. Mrs.
Shales. Cockerel-ist. McNeil; 2nd,
3rd, Donovan. Pullet-st, McNeil:
2nd, 3rd, Donovan.

Sultans-Ali to Oke.
Any Other Varity-Cock-Ist.

Devins. Hen-ist, Devins; 2nd.
Cosh. Cockerel-ist, 2nd, Cosh.
Pen-ist, McNeil.

Black Red Gamne-Cock-st, John
McMillan, Ingersoll; 2n1d. Morcy; 3rd.
W. Barber, Toronto. Hen-rst. 3rd,
Barber; 2nd, Morey. Cockerel-ist.
2nd, Morey; 3rd, Barber. Pullet-
Ist, 3rd, Barber; 2nd. McMillan.

Brown Red Game-Cocks and lens
-All to Barber. CockeFels and pul-
lets-All to Morey. Pen-ist, Barber:
2nd. Morey: 3rd. Karn.

Black Sumatras-Cock-st. 3rd,
Devins; 2nd, Brown. Hen--ist. 2nd.
Devins. Cockerel-ist, Kiley; 2nd,
Devins; 3rd. Brown. Pullet-îst,
Kiley; 2nd, Devins; 3rd, Brown.

Pile Game-Cock-îst, Colwell; 2nd,
Barber; 3rd. McMillan. Hen-ist,
Troth; 2nd. Elliott; 3rd, McMillan.
Cockerel-Ist. 2nd, 3rd. McMillan.
Pullet-ist, Barber; 2nd. 3rd, Mc-
Millan. Pen-ist, Goulding & Son:
2nd, McMillan; 3rd, Barber. Duck-
wing-Cock-1st, Barber; 2nd, 3rd.
Goulding. Hen- Ist, 3rd. Barber:
2nd, Goulding. Cockerel-ist, 3rd,
Goulding; 2nd, Barber. Pullet-st.
Troth: 2nd, Goulding. Indian Laced

BUFF COCHINS
Won Again.

Toronto, London, Ottawa.
Won ii out of a possible 13 first
prizes, 9 out of 12 seconds. also
medal for the best collection of
Cochins. any color. Ali these winners
and îoo grand early chicks for sale
cheap. Write at once for prices.

C. A. STEWART,
FIRST AND SPECIAL PULLET,

at Toronto, Jan., 1899.
Bred and owned byC. A.Stewart. London - 'Ont.
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-Cock-ist, J. H. Parsons, Osaca;
2nd, J. A. Telfer, Paris; 3rd, Jas,
Hillman, East Angus, Que. lIen-ist.
Parsons; 2nd, Telfer; 3rd, Ilillman.
Cockerel-ist, 2nd, Parsons; 3rd,
Stewart & Son .Pullet-ist, 3rd,
Parsons; 2n1d, .Hillman. Pen-ist.
Billman; 2n1d, 3rd, Parsons. A.O.V.
-Cock-ist, Parsons; 11.nd, Devins:
3rd, C. M. Richardson, Toronto. Hien
-st, Parsons; 2nd, Devins; 3rd.
Goulding. Cockerel-îst, Goulding.
Pullet-ist, Parsons; 2nd. Goulding &
Son. Pen-ist, Goulding & Son; an1d
Troth; 3rd, Barber.

Pile Gane Bantas-Cock-ist.
(Elliot; 2nd. Barber: 3rd, Charles
O'Malley, St. Catharines. Hen-îst.
Barber; 2nd, Elhott; 3rd, 0'Malley.
Cockerel-îst, 2nd, Barber; .3rd, O'Mal-
k<y: 4th, Robinson. Pullet-Ist, Barber:
2nd. Tyson: 3rd, Elliott; 4th. O'AMalley.
Pen-st, Barber; 2nd(. 0'Malley: 3rd.
Tyson. White-Cock-ist, F. Matin-
der, Buffalo, N.Y.; 2nd. 3rd. Dono-
van. Hlen-i.st, 3rd. A\lQtunder: 2nd.
Donovan. Cockerel-ist. 21nd. 3rd,
Maunder. Pullet-îst, 2nd, AMaunder:

3d, Donovan. Pen-ist, Maunder:
2nd, 3rd. Donovan. Black Red-Cock
-lst, Barber; 2nd. Elliott: 3rd. A.
Robinson, Toronto Junction: 4th.Furminger. Hen-ist. Furminger;
2nd, Barber; 3rd,. Oakwood Farm:
4th, Hart & Grimoldby. Owen Sound.
Cockerel-ist, A. V. Tyson, Guelph:
2nd, Barber; 3rd, Robinson; 4th. Mc-
Cormack & Sons. Pullet-ist and 3rd.
Robinson: 2nd, Elliott; 4th1. Mc-
Cormack & Sons. Pen-ist, Furming-
er; 2nd, Elliott. Brown Red-Cock--
ist, Barber. Hen-ist. Barber: 2nd.
Forwood Poultry Yards. Pullet-st.
Barber; 2nd. Elliott; 3rd, Forwood
Yards. Cockerel ist. Barber: 2nd.
F. Cook, Midland; 3rd. Forwood
Yards. Dtcking-Cock-Ist, fBar-
ber; 2nd, Kiley; 3rd, Cook. Hen-
Ist, Barber; 2nd, Kiley; 3rd. Hart &
Grinoldby. Cockerel-îst, Colwell:
2nd, 3rd, Barber. Pullt-st. 2nd.
Barber; 3rd, Cohîvell. ,.O.C.-Cock
-st, 2nd, Donovan: 3rd, Thos.
Moore, Montreal. Hen-ist, Moore:
2nd, 3rd, Donovan. Cockerel-st.
Moore; 2nd, .3rd, Donovan. Pullet-

1st, Moore. Pen-ist, Barber. Buff
Cochin-Cock-ist. McNeil: 2nd. For-
wood Poultry Yards; 3rd, Oke; 4th.R. B. Cherry, Toronto. Hen-st.
MeNcil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd. Forwo.od
Yardls; 4th. N. Thetford. Toronto.
Cockerel-rst. MeNcil: 2nd. Oke: 3rd.Forwood Yards. Pullet--st. McNcil:

and, 3rd, Forwood Yards. Pen-ist.
Okc: 211d. McNeil. lack-Cock--
ist, Kiley; 2nd. Donovan; 3rd. Millard.
Htn-Ist, 2nd. Teale: 3rd. Kiley.
Cockerel-îst, 2nd, Kiley: .3rd, Dono-
van. Pillet--.ist, 3rd. Kiley; 2nd.Donovan. White.-Cock-ist. Dono-
van, - 2nd, 3rd, McNeil. Hen-ist.
3rd, McNeil: 2nd, Donovan. Cock-
crel-ist, .3rd, Donovan: 2nd. McNeil.
Pullet-ist, 2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Dono-
van. Pen-st, McNeil; 2nd. Kilcv:
3rd. Teale. Booted-All to Oke ex-

cept 2nd. -cockerel end ist. pullet to
Dono'va:r, , R,CBlack-Oock-st,
McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Nahgang.
Hen- ist, McNcil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd,
Nahrgang. Cockerel-1st, 'McNeil:
2nd, Rook Bros.; 3rd, Oke. Pullet-
ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3r'd. Rook
Bros. Pen-ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke.
Golden Sebright-Cock-st, McNcil:
2nd, Oke; 3rd, Rea'dwin. Ilen-st.
Oke; %nd, AcNeil Cockerel-îst,
Oke; 2nd, McNeil. Pullet-ist. Oke:
2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Readwin. Silver-
Cock-st, AlcNcil; 21n(1, Oke: 3râ.
Readwin. Hen-st, Oke; 2nd, Mc-
Neil; 3r<t, 'Readwin. Cockerel-st.
Oke; 2ncd, MeNcil. Pullet-ist, Oke:
2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Readwin. Pen-
ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke. Whlite Jap-
anese-Cock-ist, Oke; 2nd. McNeil:
3rd, Donovan. Hen-ist. Oke: 2nd.
Donovan. Cockerel--ist, McNeil; 2nd.
3rd, Donovan. Pullet-st. McNeil:
2nd, Donovan; 3rd. Oke. Black Tail-
edl-Cock-ist, McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3rd,
Donovan. Hen-ist, Oke: 2nd. Mc-
Neil; 3rd, Donovan. Cockerel- ist,
Oke; 2nd,1. McNeil; 3rd, Devins.
Pullet-st, McNeil; 2nd. Oke. .ird
Devins. A.O.C. Japanese-Co:k-ist
Oke; 2nd. De-novan. Hen-1st, Oke;
2nd, Donovan. Cockerel-îst. Oke:
2nd, Donovan. Pullet-st, Oke;.2nd,
Donovan. Pen-ist, McNeil: 2nd.
Oke; 3rd, Donovan. Bearded Polish
-Cock-ist, McNeil; 2nd, Donovan:
3rd, McNoil. Henî-ist. 2nd. Don-
ovan: 3rd, McNeil. Cockerel-îst,
McNeil; 2nd, 3rd, Donovan. Pullet-
1st, 2nd, McNeil; 3rd ,Donovan. Un-
bearded-Oock-i§t. , AlNeil: 2nd.
Donovan: 3rd, Oke. Hen-ist, Oke;
2nd, McNeil; 3rd. Donovan. Cock-
crel-ist, %IcNeil; 2nd, Oke: 3rd,
Donovan. Pullet-ist, McNeil; 2nd,
Oke; 3rd. Donovan. Pen-ist, Mc-
Neil, 2nd, Donovan. A.O.V.-Cock
-st, 3rd, Donovan; 211d. Oke. Hen
-st, 3rd, Donovan; 2d, Oke. Cock-
crel-ist, 2nd. Donîovan: 3rd. Oke.
Pullet-ist. Oke; 2nd, F. Brown, Tor-
onto. Pen-ist, Oke.

Best dozen white eggs-ist, Mrs.
John Haig, Maine. Brown eggs-ist,
Mrs. M. J. Campbell, Snelgrove; 2nd,
Mrs. Haig.

Bronze Türkeys-Cock-îst. Archi
McDougall. Miltion; andi W. ;E.
,Wright, .?Glanwoth 3rd, W. H.
Beattie, Wilton Grove. Hen-1st..
Wright; 2nd, McDougali; 3rd. Wn.
Hodgsonî. Cockerel-îst, Beattie.
2nld. McDougall: 3rd. A. Elliorc, Pond
Mills. Pullet- xst. Elliott: 2nd, Mc-
Dougall: 3rd, Beattie. White-Cock
-st, El.liott: 2nd, Beattie: 3rd, Den-
tonin Park Farm. Hen-st. Denton-
in Farm; 2nd. Wright; .3rd, Elliott.
Cockercl-ist, Beattie; 2nd, Colwell.
Pullet-ist. Colwell: 2nd, Beattie.
A.O.V.-Cock-st, Elliott; 2nd. 3rd,
Luxton. .Hen-xst, Elliott: 2nd, Lux-
ton. Cockerels and Pullets-All to
Elliott. Embilen Geese-Gander-ist,
2nd. Colwell: 3rd. Dentonia Farm.
Goose-ist, Dentonia Farm; 2nd, 3rd.
Colhell. AIl young 4o Colwell.

FOR SALEB
My entire stock of CORNISH INDIAN

GAMES, including cock and two hens im-
ported direct from John Frayn. Cornwall;
also the cock, cockerel and pullet, winners
at Peterboro' winter show. Old and young
stock to choose from. Must be sold this
fail. Address,

W. E. ROBINSON,
10.00 220 St. James St., London

BUFF WYANDOTTE
BARGAINS.

I am offering some choice youîng stock, bred
from tropens, headed by ist OnMario cockerel
and 'rd Ontario cock, at prices that w!ill
astosh you. If you arc interested in thisbreed,
y ou should write at once for prices and descrip-
ion. Some choiccold stock for sale also.

I will refund money if birds are notas sepre-
sented.

• Address,

HARVEY J. COOK,
Ilox 324. WOODSTOCK, -- - ONT.

Toulouse-Cock-st, Bogue: 2nd.
3rd, Colwell. Goose-1st, Colwell:
2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Hodgson. Ail
young to Colwell except 3rd Cock-
erel and Pullet to E. Brown. A.O.V.
-Cock-st, 2nd, ColwcIl; 3rd, C. E.
Smith, Fairfield Plains. Goose-ist.
2nd, Colwell; 3rd, Smith. Gander of
190o-st, ColwCll; 2nd, Luxt3n: 3rd,
Smith. Goose of 1goo-ist, Colwell:
2nd, Smith; 3rd, Luxton.

Rouen Ducks-D-rake-1s.t 2nd,
Colwell; 3rd, Bogue. Duck-st,
Bogue; 2nd, 3rd, Colwell. Ali young
to Colwell. Aylesbury-Drake--st.
Bogue; 2nd, Colwell; 3rd. Wicks.
Duck-ist, 2nd, Colwell; 3rd, Bogue.
Drake of 1900-1st, 2nd. Colwell; 3rd,
Wicks. Duck of go-rst. 2nd. Col-
well; 3rd, Wicks. Pekin-Drake-1st,
Karn; 2nd, Dentonia Farm; 3rd. Col-
well. Duck-st, Karn; 2nd. Colwell;
3rd, Bogue. Drake of 1goo-1st, Col-
well; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Karn. Duck
of 19oo-ist, Colwell; 2nd, Karn: 3rd,
Bogue. Cayuga-Drake--xst, W. B.
Powell. Fergus: 2nd, Wm. Ellott:
3rd, Smith. Duck-st, Powell: 2nd,
Hodgson; 3rd, Smith. Drake of 19oo
-st, Hodgson; 2nd, Powell: 3rd,
Smith. Duck of goo-xst, Hodgson;
2nd, Powell; 3rd, Smith. A.O.S.-
Drake-îst, Donovan:..t2nd. Wicks;
3rd, Smith. Duck-st. Wicks: 2nd,
Donovan; 3rd, Smith. Drake of ioo
-st.. Furminger; 2nd, Donovan; 3rd,
Smith. Duck of 19oo-îst, Donovan;
2nd, Furminger; 3rd, Smith.

Heaviest Pair of Asiatics-Mrs. S.
Newlands. Plymouth Rocks or
Wyandottes-st. Mrs. E. A. Mc-
Dougall; 2nd, Mrs. Campbell. Ducks
-ist, Mrs. McDougall; 2nd, Miss
Colwell.

Best pair of Turkeys-Colwell.
Geese-Covell. Ducks- Cohvell.

Pair of Guinea Fowls-st, Gould-
ing.

Common Pea Fowls-ist. Goulding.
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THE NEATEST SHOW IN CANADA
The Western Fair, London. All Coops Filled. More.Room Y4eeded Soon

T HERE is a brightness and neat-ness ii the poultry department
of the WVksteni Fair, London,

that lier more ambitious neiglbors
inight copy. The coops are ail pat-
ent wire fronted and the building is
always decorated with foliage and
flowering plants. Superintendent
Saunders secs to this.

Coops were well filled this year,
and the quality was lighi, in many
cases better than at Toronto.

Light Brahmas.were better than at
Toronto, good cock in first. Darks
good. Cochins good and big classes.
Langshans a nice lot, good color pul-
let in first. Andalusians and Dorkings
good, about as at Toronto. Barred
Rocks a decent lot. A neat type of
cock ist, not as large as 2nd. First
hen very good, and chicks nice.
White Rocks a better lot than at To-
ronto. Cocks, good; ist hen very white
good.yellow legs; 2nd and 3rd, lighter,
latter a bit coarse in head points, and
lias lost one wattle, a good lien.
Cockerels good; ist wins over 2nd in
size, leg and face, both white. Puilets
good, and winner really white. Od buifs
in no shape. Pick of youngsters in ist
pullet; very even, nice color, good
shape, tait not aIl in yet. Wyandottes
good ail through, especially blacks
and whites; blacks made much big-
ger classes than usual. An unnoticed
buff cockerel (Milton .& Mitcheltree)
immature, should develop into a good
one, nice shade of color -and even.
H1amburgs, of course, good, and Pol-
ish Ai.

Buff Dots nice; Jayas and Houdans
good. We noticed the first black
Java cockerel lad good sized feathers
on bis shanks, so "Drev" is not the
only sinner. Brown Leghornas were
a good lot, but whites were not as
numerous as usual, the winners good.
Buffs a small class, winners good, es-
pecially the pullets, but color of legs
wants looking to. Blacks a nice little
lot. Rosecomb browns a big lot;
white, few .and neat. Spanish, poor.
Black Minorcas good, especially old
birds. Whites, few old birds in no
shape. Red-caps a mixed lot; ist and
ist old pair best. Games, a really hot

lot and in soie sections better than
at Toronto. Many begin to show a
languidness. Third black-red cock
best in shape; head-and neck, not in
featier; 2id, in best feather. First
cockerel well up on his pins, snaky
head, a gdod one. He and his coop
mate, 2nd pullet were purchased by
Mr. Barber. Houdans a good lot.
Silkies nice and well shown. Tur-
keys, geese and ducks were quite a
feature of a good show.

LIST OF WINNERS.

H. Wyatt, L. Sage, Thorpe & Scott.
J. Garside, C. Stewart. C. Moule. W.
MeNeil, R. B. Millard, Latta Bros.,
R. Oke, D. Bogue, F. H. Westbury,
W. H. Butler, T. Sherlock, H. Tozer.
Ferncliff Bantam Yards. W. P. Burns.
R. McCurdy, W. J. Hessen. E. O.
Bathe, D. T. Greenside, C. J. Nial,
J. Rooke, F. MeMullen. J. D. Rob-
erts. T. H. Webber. L. C. Lackie. N.
Cosh, Milton & Mitchleltree, G. W.
Miller, J. A. Carroll, E. Wells. W. Mc-
Loud, W. H. Wallace. W. J. Brazier,
Wray Bros., J. Bartlett, Kingsmill
& Moore, ail of London Chas. B.
Gould. Glencoe-F. P. McDonald
Watford; J. McMullen. Ingersoll; W.
Barber, Toronto; A. Beattie. Wilton
Grove; G. ColwelI. Paris: G Vance..
Voodstock; Geo. Kinder. Strathroy:

R. Dinner, St. Thomas: T. A. Cox,
Brantford; J. Nixon. H. Norton.
Woodbank: G. Bogue, Strathroy; G.
Nixon, Hyde Park: T. J. Keiley.
Aylmer: S. Furminger, St Catharines:
W Barr. Woodstock: H Kedwell. H
Mann, Petrolea: H. Norsworthy. T.
H. Scott, St. Thomas: T. F. Shore,
HT. Shore, White Oak: John Pletsch.
Shakespeare; H. Goddard. Listowel:
J. G. Taylor. Woodtock: P. Aches.
Poplar Hill. G. Berner, Toronto: J. A.
Good. Berlin: W. J. Goodman. Brant-
ford: W. Cadman, St. Thomas; J. H.
Minshall. Brantford: A. T. Roberts.
Stratford; A. Hill, Wyoming: W. H.
Bessy. Coleman; W. E. Wright. Glan-
vorth: J. McKay, Clachan: G. A. Ion-

son. Ingersoll; A. W. Graham. St.
Thomas: R. Sandlers. Ealina. 3.
Dorst. Toronto: H. T. Cook. 'Wood-
stock; Wr. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove:
C. E. Smith, Fairfield Plains, Amos
Kelly. Quinn. and W. J. Vrooman.
Brantford.

AWARDSq.

Light Bralnas-Cock--Ist, Wyatt:
2nd and .rd, Sage. Hen-st and Ird.
Gould: 2nd, Sage. Cockerel-ist and

3rd, Gould; 2(l, Sage. Pullet-1st
and 2nd, Gould; 3rd, Sagc. Dark-
Cock-st and 3td, Sage; 2nd, Thorpe
& Scott. Hen-ist, Thorpe & Scott;
2nd, Gould; 3rd, Garside. Cockerel-
ist and 3rd, Thorpe and Scott; 2nd,
Sage. Pullet-st and 2nd, Thorpe &
Scott: 3rd, Garside.

Buff Cocliins-Cock-ist and 2nd.
Stewart: 3rd, Moule. Hen-ist and
3rd, Stewart; 2n1d, Wyatt. Cockerel-
ist 2id and 3rd, Stewart. Pullet--st
and Ird, Wyatt: 2nd. Stewart. White
-Cock-st, McNeil: 2nd, Millard.
Hen-ist. McNeil: 2nd. Miliard.
Cockcrel-Ist, Millard: 2nd, McNeil:
*rd. Latta Bros. Pullet-ist. Milard:
2nd, MeNeil; 3rd, Latta Bros. Black
-Cock--st. McNeit 2nd. Miard.
Hen-ist, Millard; and, MeNcil: 3rdI.
Latta Bros. Cockcrel-ist, Millard:
2nd. McNeil; 3rd, Latta Bros. Pullet
'-ist. McNeil; 2nt and 3rd, Latta
Bros.

Partridge-Cock-Ist, Oke: 2nd, D.
Bogue; 3rd, McDonald. Hen-ist.
Oke: 2nd. Westbury. 3rd. Wyatt.
Cockerel-ist, Bogue; 2nd. Oke; 3rd.
Westbury. Pullet-st, Oke; 2nd,

•Bogue; 3rd, Wyatt.
Black Red, Game-Cock-st and

3rd, Butler; 2nd. MeMullen. Hen-
ast and 3rd, Butler: 2nd. Barber.
Cockerel-ist, Butler; 2nd. McMullen:
3rd, Barber. Pullet-ist, Barber; 2nd.
Butler: 3rd, McMullen.

Brown Red-Cock-Ist and 2nd.
Barber. Hen-ist and 3rd, Barber'
2nd. Sherlock. Cockerei-1st, Shir-
lock. Pullet-st. Sherlock.

Dudkwing - Qock - ist Barber:
2nd. Beattie. Hen-ist, Barber: 2nd,
Beattie. Cockerel--st, Barber. Pul-
let-st. Barber.

Pyle-Cock--1st, Colwell: 2nd, Bar-
ber; 3rd, Sherlock. Hen-st, Barber:
2nd, Sherloclk; 3rd, Vance. Cockerel
-- ist and 3rd, Sherlock; 2nd, Vance.
Pulles-ist. Barber; 2nd; Sherlock;
3rd, Beattie.

Indian-Cock-1-st. Colwell: 2nd.
Kinder: 3rd, Dinner. Hen-st. Cox:
2nd. Dinner; 3rd. Colwell. Cockerel-
ist, J. Nixon: 2nd. Cox; 3rd. Norton.
Pullet.-st. Colwell; 2nd. Cox; 3rd.
Nixon. '

A.O.S.V.-Cock-a.st. G. Bogue;
end. G. Nixon. Hen-ist, Tozer;
cnd. G. Bogue; 3rd. Keiley. Cockerel
-ist and 2nd. Keiley. Pullet-ist.
Nixon.

Black Red Gaine Bantams-Cock-
1st, Barber; 2nd. Ferncliff Bantam
Yards. Hen-st, Ferncliff Bantam
Yards: 2nd. Furminger; 3rd, Barber:
Cockerel-st. Barber: 2nd, Ferncliff
Bantam Yards; 3rd, Burns. Pullet-
ist, Furminger; 2nd. Barber; 3rd,
Ferncliff Bantam Yards.

Brown Red-Cock-ist. Ferncliff
Bantami Yards; 2nd. Barber. Hen-
1st, Ferncliff Bantam Yards: 2nd,
Barber. Cockcrel-ist, Ferncliff Ban-
jam Yards; cnd, Barber. Pullet-ist.
Ferncliff Bantam Yards: 2nd. Barber.

Duckwing-Cock-rst. Barber: 2nd.
Ferncliff Bantam Yards; 3rd, Keiley.
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THEaa
SEVENTEENTH Ontario Provincial

ANNUAL
Including the Onita7rig Provincial

Fat Steok and Dairy Show aucnd
The Ontario Poultry Show. *

Winter Fair
Will be held in the CITY OF GUELPH, Ontario,

December lith to 14th, 1900.
DV ~ ~ ~ "L D IBE IVEN PriZes, Iåve Poultry, $1,500.OVER $7,OO IN Prizes, Pot, , Dressed Poultry, $300.

Special prizes offered by prominent Live Stock Associations, and Manufacturers. Expert lecturers
will deliver addresses in different departments during the show. Entries in cattle, sheep and swine
departments close November 24th; in Poultry Department, December lst.

Reduced passenger and freight rates
on all railroads.

JOHN I. HOBSON,
Gitelph, Ontario. 12.00

For prize lists and particulars
apply to

A. P. WESTERVELT,
Secretary, Parliament nuildings, Toronto, Ontario

Hen-ist. Barber; 211<. Fern.:liff Ban-
tam Yards; 3rd, Kedley. Cockerl-
ist, Barbet; 211d. Fernclhff Bantam
Yards: 3rd. Colwell. Puillet-1st.
Barber: 2n1. CoIwell.

Pyle-Cock-îst and 3rd. Barber:
2nd. Barr. Hen-ist, Barr; and and

r3rd. Barber. Cockcrel-ist, Bairr; 2(1.
Burns: 3rd. Barber. Pullet-ist. Bar-
ber: 2nd and 3rd. Barr.

Golden Sebright-Cock-îst. i\c-
Neil: 2nd, Oke; 3rd. Kedwell. Hen-
1st. Oke; 211d, McNeil; 3rd. Kedwell.
Cockcrel-îst. Oke; 2nd. McNeil: 3rd.
Kedwell. Pulet-îst, Oke; 2nd. Mc-
Neil: 3rd, Kedwell.

Silver-Cock-ist. McNeil; 2nd.
Tozer: 3rd. Oke. Hen-st, Oke: 2nd.
Tozer: 3rd. McNeil. Cockcrel-ist.
McNeil: 2nd, Oke. Pullet-îst. Oke.
2nd. AfcNeil.

Black African-Cock-ist. McNei:
.nd. Oke; 3rd. Tozer. Hen-ist.
McNeil: 2nd. Tozer; 3rd. Oke. Cock-
erel-st. MoNeil; 2nd. Oke; 3rd.
Mann. Pullet-ist. McNeil. 2nd. Oke.
3rd. Tozer.

Buff Cochin-Cock-1st. McNcil:
2nd. Oke: 3rd Norsworthv. Hen-
ist, McNeil: 2nd. Oke. Cockerel-
ist. McNcil; 2n1d. Oke: 3rd. Nors-
worthv. Pullet-Ist. McNeil: 2nd.
Oke.

Wlite-Cock-zst. and 2nd. McNeil.
Hen-ist and 2nd. McNcil: ;rd. Tozer.
Cockcrel-ist and 2nd. McNeil: 3rd.
Mann. Pullet-ist and 2nd. McNcil.

Black-Cock-ist. Keiley: 2d. Tozer:
3rd. Millard. Hent-ist. Keiley: 2nd.
A. Bogue; 3rd. Tozer. Cockerel-îst.

anid 2nd, Keiley; 3rd, Tozer. Pullet
-st. Tozer; 2nd and 3rd, Keiley.

White Japanse-Cock-ist, McNeil;
21nd, Oke; 3rd, Tozer. Hen-st.
Oke: 2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Tozer. Cock-
crel-ist. McNeil: 2nd, Oke. Pullet
-nit, McNeil: 2nd, Oke.

Black t Tailed-Cock-st. Tozer;
2nd. McNeil; 3rd, Oke. Hen-ist.
Oke: 2nd. McNeil; 3rd. Tozer. Cock-
irel-ist. McNeil; 2nd. Oke: 3rd.
Tozer. Pullet-ist, Oke; 2nd, McNcil.
3rd. Tozer.

Polish-Cock-ist, McNeil; 2nd.
Oke. Hen-ist, Oke; 2nd, McNeil.
CoCl1$rcl-1st. Oke; 2nd. McNcil.
Pullet-1st. McNeil; 2nd. Oke.

A.O.V.-Cock-st and 2nd. Oke.
Hen-ist and 2nd. Oke. Cockerel-
îst. Oke; 2nd. McNcil. Pullet--.ist.
Oke: 2nd. McNcil.

Lanrslti - Cock - st, McCurdy;
2nd and Ird, Scott. Hen-ist, Scott;
2nd and 3rd, McCurdy. Cockerel-.
ist. McCurdy; 2nd and 3rd. Hesscn.
Pullet-ist. Keiley; 2nd. McCurdy.

Silver Grey :Dorings-Cock-xst,
BoÇue: 2nd. Cox: 3rd, Shore. Hen-
ist. Bogue; 2nd. Cox; 3rd. Shore.
Cockerel-7st. CohvClI: 2nd. H. Shore:
3rd. T. F. Shore. Pullet-st. Bogue;
2nd. Colwcll: 3rd. H. Shore.

Colored-Cock-ist and 2nd. Bogue:
3rd. Fitrminger. Hen-st and arl.
Bogue: 2nd, Furmilinger. Cockerel-
ist. Bogue. Pullet-ist. Furninger:
2nd. Bogue.

White-Cock. Hen, Cockerel. Pul-
lct-st and 2nd, Bogue.

S.C.W. Leglorns - Cock - ist.

Pletsch; 2nd, Goddard; 3rd, Bathe.
Hen-st. Barr; 2nd, PIetsch; 3rd.
Mann. Cockerel-Ist, PletschI: 2nd.
Greenside; 3rd, Niall. Pullet-ist and
nnd. Pletsch; 3rd, Niall.
S.C.B.-Cock-st and 3rd, Taylor:

2nd. Pletsch. Hen-ist and 3rd. Tav-
lor: 2nd, Pletsch. Cockerel-ist and
2nd, Taylor; 3rd, Aches. Pullet-iit
and 2nd, Taylor; 3rd, Rooke.

S.C. Black-Codk-ist, Colwcll.
Cockerel--,st. McDonald.

S.C. Buff-Cock-ist and 2nd. Ber-
ner; 3rd, Good. Hen-ist and 2nd.
Berner: 3rd, Vrooman. Cockerel-st
and 2nd, Berner; 3d. McDonald.
Pullet-ist and 2nd, Berner; 3rd, Mc-
Donald.

R.C. Brown-Cock-ist, M.tcMullen;
2nd, Tozer; 3rd, Cadman. Hen-st.
McMullen; 2nd and 3rd, Tozer. Cock-
crel-ist and 2nd. Tozer; 3rd, Cadman.
Pullet-ist and 2nd, .Tozer; 3rd.
Cadman.

R.C. White-Cock-st, Oke: 2nd.
Tozer. Hen-ist, Oke; 2nd, Tozer.
Cockcrel-ist. Oke; 2nd, Tozer.
Pullet-1st. Tozer; 2nd. Oke.

Black Spanish - Cock - 1st. G.
Bogue; 2nd, Roberts. Hen-ist
Bogue; 2nd. Roberts. Cockerel-ist.
Bogue; 2nd and 3rd, Roberts. Pullet
-st. Bogue; 2nd and 3rd, Roberts.

Black Minorcas-Cock-ist and
2nd, Minshall; 3rd, Webber: Hen-
'st and 2nd, Miinshall: 3rd, Webber.
Cockcrel-ist, Minshall; 2nd and 3rd.
Aches. Pullet-ist, Aches; 21d. Min-
shall; 3rd, Webber.

White-Cock-ist and 2nd, Lackie.
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Hen-ist and 2nd, Lackie. Cockerel
-ist and 3rd, Roberts; 2nd, Goddard.
Pullet-ist and 2nd, Roberts; 3rd,
Goddard.

Andalusian-Cock-îst and 2nd.
Cosh. Hen-Ist and 2nd. Cosh; 3rd.
Mann. Cockcrel--st and 2nd. Cosh:
3rd, Milton & Mitcheltrce. • Pullet-
ist and 2nd, Cosh; 3rd, Milton &
Mitcheltree..

G. Sp. Hamburg-Cock-ist. Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Oke. Hcn-.-st, McNeil:
a2nd, Oke. Cockerel-st. M..cNeil:
2nd. Oke. Pullt-1st, Oke; 211d,
McNeil.

S. Sp.-Cock-ist, McNeil: 2nd.
Oke; 3rd, Bogue. Hent-ist, Mc-
Neil; 211d, Oke. Cockerel-ist. Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Oke. Puliet-ist, McNeil:
2nd. Oke.

G. P.-Cock-ist, McNeil; 2nd.
Oke: 3rd. Bogue. Hlen-ist. Oke:
2nd, McNeil. Cockerel-îst. Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Oke. Pullet-ist, McNeil:
2nd. Oke.

Silver P<.ncilled-Cock--ist. -Mc-
Neil: 2nd, Oke; 3rd. Bogue. len-
Ist, Oke; 2nd, McNeil. Cockerel-
Ist, Bogue; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, McNeil.
Pullet-ist. McNeil; 2nd. Oke.

Black Hanburgs-Cock-ist, Oke:
2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Tozer. Hen--ist.
McNeil: 21nd. Oke; 3rd, Tozer. Cock-
erel-ist. Oke; 2nd. McNeil. Pullet
ISt, Oke; 211d. hicNeil.

Red Caps-Cock-1st, Colwell: 2nd.
Carroll: 3rd, Wells. Hen-rst, Colwell:
2nd. Nialli: 3rd, Wells. Cockerel-ist.
Kinder. Puliet-1st, Wells: 2nd and
3rd, Kinder.

Barred Plymouth Rdcks-Cock-
ist, MfcLoud; 2nd, Miller; .3rd, West-
bury. Hen-st and 2nd, Miller; Ird.
McLoud. Cockerel-ist and 2nd.
Miller: 3rd, McLoud. Pullet-îst and
3rd. Miller; 2nd, McLoud.

White-Cock-ist. Hill; 2nd. Wal-
lace: 3rd, Bessy. Hen--st. Hill: 2nd.
G. Bogue; 3rd, Bessy. Cockerel-st.
Bessy: 2n<d and 3rd. Hill. Pullet-
Ist and 3rd, Hill; 2nd, Wright.

Buff-Cock-îst, Scott; 2nd and
3Ird, McKay. len-ist and 3rd.
Scott: 2nd, McKay. Cockcrel--st.
lonson; 2nd, McKay; ird, Brazier.
Pullet-1st and 2nd, lonson; 3rd.
Brazier.

Golden Wyandottes-Cock-ist and
2nd. Wray Bros; 3rd. Graham. Hen
-Ist and 2nd. Wray Bros; 3rd, Gra-
lam. Cockerel-ist, Wray Bros: 2nd.
Graham; 3rd, Saunders. Pullet-ist
and 3rd, Wray Bros.: 2nd, Graham.

Silver-Cock-st. Dorst: 2nd and
3rd, Wray Bros. Hen-ist, McMuIl-
lan: 2nd, Dorst; 3rd, Wray. Cock-
crel--Ist. 2nd and 3rd, Wray Bros.
Pullet-ist. 2nd and 3rd, Wray Bros.

Black-Cock-ist. G. Bogue: 2nd.
McDonald; 3rd, Oke. Hen-ist. G.
Bogue; 2nd. Keiley; 3rd, Goddard.
Cockerel-st, Oke; 2nd, G. Bogue:
.3rd, Keiley. Pullet-st, Tozer: 2nd.
Carroll; 3rd. G. Bogue.

Buff-Cock-st. Cook; 2nd, Scott:
3;rd, Bartlett. Hen--ist and 2nd.
Scoti: 3rd, Bartlett. Co'ckerel-ist.
Cosh: 2nd, Dorst; 3rd, Bartlett. Pul-
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J. D. NEVIUS,

]et -Ist, Bartlett; 2nd, Cosh; 3rd.
Dorst.

White-Cock-rst and 3rd, Kings-
mill & Moore; 2nd, G. Bogue. Hen
-Ist and 3rd, Kettleweli; 2nd. G.
Bogue. Cockerel-ist, 2nd and 3rd.
Kettlewell. PulIet-Ist, 2nd and 3rd,
Kettlewell.

An. Dominiques-Cock, Hen, Cock-
crel and Puilet-ist, G. Bogue.

Black Javas-Cock-ist, Oke; 2nd.
Cox. Hen--st, Oke; =nd, Cox.

Cockerel-ist, Kci'ey; a2nd, Cox:
3rd, Oke. Pullet-st, Oke; 2nd,'Cox:
3rd, Keiley.

A.O.C.-Cock--st. Oke; 2nd. Kei-
ley. Hen-.;st, OkC: 21nd. Keilev.
Cockerel-1st and 2nd. Oke. Pullet
-Ist and 2nd, Oke.

W.CI.B. Polands-Cock-ist, Mc-
Neil: 2nd, Bogue; 3rd. Mann. Hen-
st, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil; 3rd, Mann.

Cockerel-ist. Mcil: 2nd, Bogue.
Pullet-st, Bogue; 2nd, McNeil.

Gold Bearded-Cock-ist, Bogue:
2nd, McNeil. Hen--st, McNcil: 2nd.
Bogue. Cockerel--Ist, Mceil: 2nd.
Bogue. Pullet-ist, McNeil; 2nd.
Bogue.

Silver Bearded-Cock-îst. Bogue:
2nd, McNcil. Hen-st, McNeil: 2nd.
Bo.euc. Cockerel-ist, Bogue; 2nd.
qI\cNeil. Puîllet-st. Bogue; 2nd.
McNeil. .

White--Cock-ist. Bogue: 2nd. Mc-
Neil. Hen-îst, McNeil; 2nd, Bogue.
Cockerel-ist. McNeil: 2nd, Bogue.
Pullet--st. Bogue: 2nd, McNeil.

G. or S. Unbeardedl.-Cock-'ist.
Bogue: 2nd, McNeil. Hen-ist.
McNcil: 2nd, Bogue. Cockerel-ist.

,McNeil; 2nd. Bogue. Pullet-ist.
Bogue; 2nd, McNeil.

White Bearded-ock-ist, McNeil:
2nd. Bogue. Hen-st, Bogue; 2nd.
McNeil. Cockerel-1st, Bogue; 2nd.
McNeil. Pullet-.xst, McNeil; 2nd.
Bogue.

Buff Laced--Cock, Hen. Cozkerei
anid Pullet-ist and 2nd. McNeil.

loudans-Cock-ist and 3rd. Bogue;
2nd. G. Bogue. Hen-Ist. Milton -:
Mitcheltree; 2nd, G. Bogue; 3rd,
Bogue. Cockerel--st, Bogue: 2nd.
G. Bogue; 3rd, Milton & Mitcheltree.
Pullet-Ist, Bogue; 2nd, G. Bogue:
3rd. Milton & Mitcheltree.

Creve Coeur-Cock and Cockerel-
st. Oke.

BEVERLY, N.J.
La Flecle--Cock-ist, G. Bogue;

2n<d and 3rd, Oke. Hen-st and 2nd.
Oke. Cockcrel-Ist and 2nd, Oke.
Pullet-ist and 2nd. Oke.

Sultan-len-ust, Oke.
A.O.V. Fowl-Cock-ist, MeNeil:

21nd, Tozer; 3rd, Furminger. Hen-
st, McNeil; 2nd, Tozer; 3rd. Furmî-

inger. Cockerel-ist, McNeil: 2nd
and 3rd, Good. Pullet-Ist, McNeil:
2nd, Furmiinîger; 3rd. Good.

Bronze Turkeys-Male-ist, Wright:
2nd, Beattie; 3rd. T. F. Shore. Fenale
-- st and 3rd, Beattie; 2nd. Goutld.
Male. young-1st, Wright. 2nd, Gould.
Femîale. young-st, Wright; 2nd.
Gould: 3rd, Beattie.

A.O.V.-Male-ist, Beattie. Fe-
male-1st, Beattie; 2nd, Wright.
Ma.kile, young-;st, ColwCI; 2nd and
ard 7leattie. Female. young-ist.
Colwiell; 2nd and 3rd, Beattie.

Bremen, Geese-ist and 2nd. all to
Colwell.

Toulouse-Male-st, Bogue: 2nd.
Colwell: 3rd, Kelly. Female-Ist.
Coiwell: 2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Kelly.
Male. young-1st and 2nd, Colwell.
Female. young-rst and 2nd, Colwell.

A.O.V.-Male-st and 2nd. Colwell:
3rd, Smith. Fcnale-rst and 2nd.
Colwell: 3rd, Smith. Male, young-
ist, Colwell; 2nd, Smith. Female.
young-ist, CoIwell; 2nd, Smith.

Avlesbury Ducks-Male-st. Boeu:-
2nd and 3rd, ColweIl. Female-zst
and 3rd. Colwell; 2nd, Bogue. Male.
young-ist and 2nd, Colwell. Female.
young-ist and 2nd, Colwell; 3rd.
Bogue.

Rouen-Male-xst, and 2nd. Colweil
3rd. Bogue. Female-ist, Bogue; 2nd
and 3rd, Colwell. Male. young-st
and 2nd, Colwell; 3rd, Bogue. Fe-
male. young-xst and 3rd, Colwell:
2nd, Bogue.

Pekin-Male-ist, Bogue; 2nd, Col-
well. Female-xst. Colwell; 2nd.
Bogue. Male, young-Ist, Colwell:
2nd, Urquhart; 3rd. Bogue. Female.
young--st, Colwell; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd,
Urquhart.

A.O.V.-Male-ist, G. Bogue; 2nd.
Powell. Female-1.st, G. Bogue; 2nd.
Powell: 3rd. Furminger. Male. younse
-ist. G. Bogue; 2nd. Powell; 3rd,
Furminger. Feniale, young. - ist.
Powell: 2nd, G. Bogue; 3rd, Smith.
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Sherbrooke's Big Fair
1,500 Birds on Exhibition.

T IE poultry exhibit at Canada'sGreat Eastern Exhibition vas
again in botl nuiubers and qual-

ity of stock, even better than in pre-
vious years. Owing to the past sea-
son being a bad one for young stock,
it was expected by the management
that there would bc a falling off in
numbers, but such was lot the case,
as the new building only completed
last year was well-filled. We noticed
tliat al the old exhibitors were on
hand again, and a great nany new
oncs. The directors werc pleased at
the number of new exhibitors, and
even more so, that the old ones werc
again on deck, as it goes to show that
they were satisfied at the treatment
received at the hands of the manage-
ment of this idepartmenti in former
years.

The cards for the poultry were
again placed by Mr. Sharp Butter-
lield, of London, and for the pigeons
by Mr. Jas. Anslie, of Montreal, and
we think we can safely say that both
these gentlemen gave satisfaction.

The following is a list of exhibitors
with their addresses, and the awards
received by them:

LIST OF EXHIntTORS.

D. J. Mumphrey, Montreal; John
Gunning, Sherbrooke; W. M. Ford,
Huntingville; J. Mackenzie, Ottawa;

Vin. Cox, Montreal; N. M. Hubbard,
Barton, Vt.; A. J. Shaw, Sherbrooke;
A. Kilgour, Sherbrooke; R. H. AI-
paugh, St. Johns, Que.; C. C. V.
Heath, Barton, Vt.; C. J. Brown, St.
Johns, Que.; John Derrington, Mon-
treal; F. B. Wilson, 'Sherbrooke;
Protestant Hospital, Sherbrooke; E.
C. Parker, Compton, Que.; F. J.
Monette, St. Johns, Que.; M. Radley,
Outremont, Que.; D. Paquett, Dan-
ville, Que.; A. Thompson, Allans Cor-
ners, Que.; W. J. MfcBride, Cote St.
Paul, Que.; C. L. Matthews, Rich-
mond, Que.; A. A. Hall, Coaticook,
Que.; 'R. Sawyer, East Angus, Que.;
J. F. Hill, Welland, Ont.; Robt.
Strang, Ottawa; T. W. Norris, New-
port, Vt.; N. D. McPhie, Hamilton,
Ont.; E. W. Brewster, Compton,
Que.; J. Hillman, East Angus, Que.;
H. J. Parsons, East Angus, Que.; A.
Dewitt, Montreal West; U. Bonne-

tille, Danville, Que. W. H. Reid.
Kingston, Ont.; Dr. J. H. Bastien,
Rigaud, Que.; J. A. Archambault,
Sherbrooke; E. Denault, Sherbrooke;
A.C. LeBaron, North H'atley, Que.;
Geo. Donnally, Sherbrooke, Que.; J.
D. Bush, Sherbrooke, Que.; F. H.
Bender, Quebec; W. B. Nantel, St.
Jerome, Que.; A. L. Lane, Richmond,
Que.; J. H. Warrington, Oornwall,
Ont.; W. M. Osborne, Brockville.
Ont.; Guy Carr, Compton, Que.; V.
Fortier, St. Jerome, Que.; A. Wyatt,
Richmond, Que.; J. F. Parsons,
Barnston, Que.; H. H. Willis, Granby,
Que.; H. Dinn,• Outat:mont, Que.;
S. W. D. Frith, Winchester, 'Ont.;
E. R. Frith, MaxVile, Ont.; Burr-
mount Pigeon Lofts, Ottawa; R.
Ness, Howick, Que.; A. A. Richard-
son, Sherbrooke; B.* Baxter, Sher-
broooke; W. K. Page, Sherbrooke;
Hon. R. R. Dobell, Quebec; H. Clark,
Sherbrooke; Ottawa Poultry Yards,
Ottawa.

TIIE AWARDS.

Light Brahmas-Cock-st, Ness;
2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Bastien. Hen-ist
and 3rd, Nantel; 2nd, Bastien. Cock-
ercl-ist and 2nd, Hubbard; 3rd, Nan-
tel. Pullet-rst, 2nd and 3rd, Hub-
bard. Dark - Cock - ist, Nantel.
Hen - ist, Nantel. Cockerel - sst,
Nantel. Pullet-ist, Nantel.

Buff Cochins-Cock-1st, Nantel; 2,
Bastien. Hen-rst, Nantel; 2nd, Bas-
tien; 3rd, Archambault. Cockerel-
1st, Bastien; 2nd, Nantel. Pullet-ist,
Nantel; 2nd, Bastien; 3rd, Archam,
bault. White or black-Cock-st and
2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Kilgour. Hen-1st
and 2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Bastien. Cock-
crel-ist, Badtien; 2nd and 3rd, Nan-
tel. Pullet-ist and 3rd, Nantel; 2nd,
Bastien. Partridge-Cock-st, Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards: 2nd and 3rd,
Nantel. Hen-ist and 2nd, Nantel;
3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards. Cockerel
-ist, Nantel. Pullet-ist, Nantel.

Langshans-Cock-ist and and,

Hill; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Hen-ist, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd,
Hill; 3rd, Bastien. Cockerel-xst and
2nd, Hill; 3rd, Warrington. Pullet-
'st and 2nd, IHill.

Dorkings-Cock-ist, Re'd; 2nd,
Bastien; 3rd, Warrington. Hen-st,
Ness; 2nd, Warrington; 3rd, Bastien.

Cockerel-ist, Ness; 2nd, Bastien;
3rd, Reid. Pullet-ist, Warrington;
2nld and 3rd, Ness.

White Plymouth Rocks-Cock-ist,
Radley; 21nd, Dobell; 3rd, Hubbard.
Hcn-ist, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd,
Dunn; 3rd, Shaw; 4th, LeBaron.
Cockcrel-ist, Thompson; 2nd, Hub-
bard; 3rd, Bastien. Pullet- ist,
Tlhomps,. 2nd, Wilson; 3rd, Hub-
bard. Barred-Cock-st and 2nd,
Norris: 3rd, Page. Hen-ist, Willis;
2nd, Norris; 3rd, Bastien. Cockerel
-Ist, Alpangh; 2nd, Norris; 3rd,
Willis; 4th, Monette. Pullet-ist,
2nd and 3rd, Monette; 4th, Carr. Buff
-Cock-ist, Parsons; 2nd, Wilson.
Hen-ist and 3rd, Wilson; 2nd, Par-
sons. Cockerel-Ist and 2nd, Wilson;
3rd, Parsons. Pullet-Ist and 2nd,
Wilson; 3rd, Parsons.

White Wyandottes-Cock-ist and
2nd, Hubbard; 3rd, Ford. Hen-ist,
Warrington; 2nd and 3rd, Hubbard.
Cockerel-ist, Parker; 2nd, Ford; 3rd,
Warrington. Pullet-- ist, Hubbard;
2nd, Warrington; 3 rd, Parker. Gol-
den laced-Cock--ist, Sawyer; 2nd,
Dewitt; 3rd, Bastien. Hen-ist, Bas-
tien; 2nd, Dewitt. Cockerel-ist,
Bastien; 2nd, Brown. Pullet-ist,
Brown; 2nd, Bastien. Silver laced-
Cock-ist, Bastien; 2nd, Brown. Hen
-ist, Brown; 2nd, Bonneville; 3rd,
Bastien. Cockerel-st, Bastien. Pul-
let-ist and 2nd, Bastien; 3rd, Brown.
Buff-Cock-st, Brewster; 2nd, Hub-
bard; 3rd, Reid. Hen-ist, Reid; 2nd,
Brewster; 3rd, Hubbard. Cockerel-
ist, Brewster; 2nd, Hill; 3rd, Hub-
bard. Pullet-jst, Hili; 2nd, Brewster;
3rd, Hubbard.

Spanish - Cock - st, Warriiàgton;
2nd, Reid; 3rd, Bastien. Hen-Ist
.and and, Warifington; 3rd, Bastien.
Cockerel-ist, Bastien; 2nd, Warring-
ton; 3rd, Reid. Pullet-ist and 2nd,
Warrington; 3rd, Bastien.

Blacis Minorcas-Cock--ist, Bon-
iteville; 2nd, Willis; 3rd, Parker. Hen
-1st, Parker; 211d, Frith; 3rd, Bonne-
ville. Cockerel-ist and 2nd, Frith;
3rd, Dewitt. Pullet-ist, Parker; 2nd,
Frith; 3rd, Willis. White-Cock-
ist, Osborie; 2nd, Bastien. Hen-
1st, Bastien. Cockerel-ist, Osborne.
Pullet-ist, Bastien; 21nd, Osborne.

Red Caps-Hen-st, Osborne; 2nd,
Reid. Cockerel-ist, Reid. Pullet-
ist, Reid.

'White Leghortis-Cock--ist, Bas-
tien; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Warrington.
Hen-rst, Reid; 2nd, Norris; 3rd,
Bastien. Cockerel- xst, Donnolly;
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2nd, Reid; 3rd, Warrington. Pullet-
Ist, Warrington, 2nd, Bastien; 3rd,
Reid. Black-Cock-Ist, Reid; 2nd,
Fortier; 3rd, Osborne. Hen-ist,
Reid; 2nd, Osborne; 3rd, Fortier.
Cockercl-Ist, Osborne; 2nd, Ber.
rington; 3rd, Fortier. Pullet-ist,
Fortier; 2nd, Osborne; 3rd, Berring-
ton. Brown-Cock-xst, Richardson;
2nd and 3rd, Norris. Hen-rst and
3rd, Norris; 2nd, Bastien. Cockerel-
Ist and 2nd, Norris. Pullet-1st and
2nd, Norris. Buff-Cockeret-ist and
2ld, Clark; 3rd, Dewitt. Pullet--st,
Shaw; 2nd, Clark; 3rd, Dewitt.

Andalusians-Cock-ist, Gunning;
2nd, Osborne; 3rd, Reid. Hen-st
and 2nd, Gunning; 3rd, Reid. Cock-
Crel--st, 2nd and 3rd, Gunning.
-Pullet-ist, 2nd and 3rd, Gunning.

White crested black Polands-Cock
-. st and 2nd, Portier; 3rd, Bastien.
Hen-ist and 2nd, Fortier; 3rd, Bas-
tien. Cockerel-ist, Reid; 2nd, For-
tier; 3rd, Bastien. Pullet-Ist, Reid;
2nd, Bastien; 3rd, Fortier. Goden-
Cock-ist and 2nd, Fortier. Hen-
ist and 2nd, Fortier. Cockeret-ist,
Fortier; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Bastien. Pul-
let-ist, Reid; 2nd, Fortier; 3rd, Bas-
tien. Silver-Cock-st, Fortier. lien
Ist and 2nd, Fortier. Cockerel-ist,
Reid; 2nd and 3rd, Fortier. Pullet
-ist, Reid; 2nd< Fortier. 'White-
Cock-st and 2nd, Fortier. Hen-
ist and 2nd, Fortier. Cockerel-ist,
Fortier. Pullet-rst, Portier. White
unbearded--Cock- ist Fortier; 2nd,
Denault.' Hen-ist and 2nd, -Fortier.
Cockerel-rist, Fortier; 2nd, Denault.
Pullet-ist, Fortier; 2nd, Denault.
Buff laced-Cock-ist, Forlier. Hen
-ist and 2nd, Fortier. Pullef-ist,
Fortir.1 Any color unbearded Po-
lands, except white-Cock-ist and
2nd, Fortier. Hen-1st and 2nd, For-
tier. Cockerel-ist, Bastien; 2nd, For-
tier. Pullet-ist, Fortier.

Black Hamburgs--Cock-ist, Carr;
2nd and 3rd, Fortier. Hen-ist and
3rd, Portier; 2nd, Bastien. Cockerel
-- st and 3rd, Fortier; 2nd, Reid.
Pullet-ist and 3rd, Fortier; 2nd,
Rcid. Golden Pencilled-Cock-ist,
Fortier; 2nd, Bastien. Hen-rst, Bas-
tien; 2nd, Fortier. Cockerel-ist,
Reid; 2nd, Fortier. Pullet-ist, Reid.
Silver pencilled-Cock-ist, Bastien.
ien-, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2 and

3rd, Bastien. Góiden spangled-Cock
-- st, Bastien. Hen-ist and and,
Reid; 3rd, Bastien. Cockerel-ist,
Bastien. Puilet-rst and 2nd, Bas-
tien. Silver spangled - Cock - ist,

Berrington; 2nd, Portier; 3rd, Arch-
anibault. Hen-ist and 3rd, Portier;
2nd, Bastien. Cockerel-ist, Fortier;
2nd, Basticn; 3rd, Bonnville. Pul-
let-ist and 3rd, Fortier; 2nd, Ber-
rington.

Houdans - Cock z-st, Bonneville;
2nd, Reid; 3rd, Bastien. Hýen-ist,
Reid; and, Bastien. Pullet-ist, Bas-
tien.

Creve Coeur or La Fleche-Coclk-
ist, Portier; 2nd, Bastien. Hen-st,
Portier; 2nd, Warrington; 3rd, Bas-
tien. Cockerel-rst, Warrington; 2nd,
Bastien; 3rd, Fortier. Pullet-ist,
Warrington; 2nd, Portier; 3rd, Bas-
tien.

Orpingtons-Cock - ist and 2nd.
Brewster. Hen-rst and and, Brew-
ster. Cockerel--st and 2nd, Brew-
ster. Pullet-ist and 2nd, Brewster.

Black breasted Red Games-Cock
-Ist, Bastien; 2nd, Bonneville; 3rd,
Wyatt. Hen-ist, Wyatt; 2nd, Lane;
3rd, Bonneville. Cockerel-ist and
3rd, Bonneville; 2nd, Bastien. Pul-
let--st and 2nd, Bonneville; 3rd, Bas-
tien. Brown Red-Cock-st, Bonne-
ville. Hen-ist and 2nd, Ottawa
Poultry Yards; 3rd, Bonneville. Pyle
-Cock-ist, Bonneville. Hen-ist
and 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd,
Bonneville. Cockerel-ist, Bastien;
2nd, Bonneville. Pullt-rst and 2nd,
Bonneville; 3rd, Bastien. Duckwing
-Cock-st, Bonneville. Hen-ist,
Bonneville. Cockerel-ist and 2nd,
Bonneville. Pullet- xst and 2nd,
Bonneville. Black Sumatra-Cock-
st and 2nd, Portier. Hen-ist and

2nd, Portier. Cockerel-ist and 2nd,
Fortier. Pullet-.rst and 2nd, Fortier.
Indian - Cock - ist, Parker; 2nd,
Thompson; 3rd, Hubbard. Hen-ist
and 2nd, Hillman; 3rd, Thompson.
Cockerel-ist, Hillman; 2nd, Bastien.
Pullet-ist, Hillnan; 2nd, Bastien.
Any other variety Game-Cock-st,

Reid; 2nd and 3rd, Heath. Hen-ist,

Reid. Cockerel-rst, Reid. Pullet-
ast, Reid.

Javas-Cock--ast, Reid.
Golden Sebriglit Bantans-Cock-

ist, Reid; 2nd; Berrington; Zrd, Cox.
len-ist, Berrington; 2nd and 3rd,
Reid. Cockerel-ist, Reid; 2nd, For-
tier; 3rd, Berrington. Pullet--st,.
Fortier; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Berrington.
Silver Sebright-Cock-ist, Fortier;-
2nd, Berrington; 3rd, Reid. Hen-
Ist, Portier; 2nd, Berrington; 3rd,
Reid. Cockerel-st, Reid. Pullet-
ist, Raid. , PoH sh-Cock-zst, Nan-
tel. Hen--ast and 2nd, Nantel. Puet--
ast, Nantel. Rose comb black-Cock
-st, Cox; 2nd, Bender; 3rd, Fortier.
Hen-st and 3rd, Cox; 2nd, Fortier.
Cockerel-ist, Fortier; 2nd, Reid.
PuIlet-Ist and 2nd, Reid; 3rd, For-
tier. Rose comb wlite-Cock-ist,
Fortier. Buff Cochin-Cock- ast,
Reid; 2nd, Norris; 3rd, Mackenzie..
Hen-ist, Norris; 2nd and 3 rl, Reid.
Cockeret-ist, Mackenzie. Putiet-
ist, Mackenzie; 3rd, Norris.. Black
or white Cochin-Cock-Ist, Nantel;
2nd, Reid. Hen-ist and 2nd, Ottawa.
Poultry Yards; 3rd, Nantel. Cocker-
el-ist, Fortier; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Nan-
tel. Pullet-ist and 2nd, Fortier-
3rd, Reid. Japanese-Cock-ist, Reid.
Hen-ist and 2nd, Reid. Cockerel-
ist, * Reid. Pullet-ist, Reid. Any
other variety-Cock-ist and 2nd,
Fortier. Hen-st end 2nd, Fortier;
3rd, Reid. Cockerel-st, Reid. Pul-
let-stt, Reid. Black Red Game-
Cock-ist, Ottawa Poultry Yards;
3rd, Paquette. Hen-ist and 3rd,
Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Bonne-
ville. Cockerel-ist, Reid; 2nd,
Bonneville. Pullet-ist, Bonnville7;,
2nd, Reid. Brown Red-Cock-ist
Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Bastien.
Hen-ist and 2nd, Ottawa Poultry
.Yards. Cockerel--st, Bastien. Pul-
let-ist, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd,
Bastien. Pyle-Cock - ist, Ottawa

PORT JEFFERSON, W. Y., BREEDER 0F

PRIZE WINNINC GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECOS IN SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.OOPER 30.
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TOHUNTG POULT y FAN GDEvs Ul E CO., LOITEt,
Glenavy Farm, Davisville, Ontario.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
The General Purpose Fowl. Large

Brown Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

S. C. WHITE IECHORNS
The Greatesf Egg Producers. Large

White Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

Light Brahmas (Silberstein) $2.oo per Setting.
We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great money makers as egg producing birds.

White Wyandottes--the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter
layers. We have FOR SALE a linited number of birds IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
TION, also eggs for setting and in Incubator lots. We aim at the best for ourselves
-you will want the same. Write for fuli particulars to

Telephone 4 030__.

Davisville,

J. M. WILSON, Manager,
Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co.,

-· sf. =- - Ontario

Poultry Yards; 2nd and 3rd, Cox.
Hen-ist and 3rd, Ottawa Poultry
Yards; znd, Bonneville. Cockerel-
ist and 2nd, Paquctte; 3rd, Reid. Pul-
let-ist, Reid; 2nd, Paquette. Duck-
wing-Cock--ist and 2nd, Ottawa
Poultry Yards; 3rd, -Bonneville-Hen
-ist and 2nd, Bonneville; 3rd, Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards. Cockerel-ist.
Bonneville; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Ottawa
Poultry Yards. Pullet-ist, Bonne-
ville; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry
Yards.

EXIIBITION PENS.

Brahmas- ::, Bastien.
Cochin -st, Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Langshans - ist, Ottawa Poultry

Yards.
Dorkings-ist, Bastien.
Barred Plymouth Rocks-ist and

2nd, Norris; 3rd, Bastien. White
Plymouth Rocks-rst, Thompson.

Gatnes-ist, Bonneville.
Hamburgs-st, Fortier.
White or black Leghorns-ist, Ot-

tawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Warrington;
3rd, Norris. Brown or buff Leghorns
-1st and 2nd, Norris; 3rd, Ottawa
Voultry Yards.

French Fowl-ist, Bastien.
Spanish--ist, Warrington.
Polands--ist and 2nd, Fortier; 3rd,

,Bastien.
Andalusians-ist, Gunning.
Minorcas-ist, Frith; 2nd, Ottawa

Poultry Yards; 3rd, Parker.
White Wyandottes- ist, Parker;

2nd, Hubbard. Golden or sigver
Wyandottes-ist, Bastien.

Gaine Bantatus - ist, Bonneville;
znd, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 3, Pa-
quette. Any other variety Bantamns-
ist, Reid; 2nd, Nantel.

Turkeys; Bronze-Male--ist, Thomp-
son; 2nd, Dobell. Fenale--ist, Bender;
2nd and 3rd, Thonipson. Male, 1900-
ist, Thomnpson; 2nd, Ness. Female,
9oo--st and 3rd, Ness; 2nd, T'homp-

son.
White or A.O.V.-Male-ist and

and, Thompson; Female-ist, Thomp-
son: Male. igoo- ist, Thompson.
Fenale, igoo-ist, Thompson.

Geese, Bremen-Malc-ist and 3rd;
'ilompson; 2nd, Dobell. Female-îst
and 2nd, Thompson; 3rd, Dobell.
Male. 1goo-lst and 2nd. Thompson.
Female, 19oo- ist and 2nd, Thomp-
%on. 1

Toulouse - Male - ist and 2nd,
Thonpson. Fenale-xst and 2nd,
Thompson. Male, sgoo-Ist and 2nd.
Thompson. Female, igoo-ist and
2nd, Thonpson.

A.O.V.-Male-ist and 2nd, Thomp-
son. Fenale-ist atid 2nd, Thomp-
son. Male, igoo-ist and 3rd, Thomp-
Son; 2nd, Ness. Female, îgoo-sst
and 3rd, Thonpson; 2nd, Ness.

Ducks, Aylesbury-Male-ist, Reid;
2nd, Thomapson. Female-ist, Reid;
2nd, Thompson. Male, 19oo-:ist,
Reid; 2nd, Thompson. Female, ioo
-. st, Thompson; 2nd, Reid.

Rouen-Male-ist, Thompson. Fe-
nalc--ist, Thompson; 2nd, Reid.

Male, 19oo-ist, Thompson. Female,
1900-ist, Thompson. I

Pekin-Male-xst, Thompson; 2nd,
Nantel; 3rd, Baxter. Female-xst,
Thompson; 2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Baxter.
MUale, xgoo-ist, Thompson; 2nd,.Reid;
3rd, Nantel. Female, igoo-ist,
Thompson; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Ness.

A.O.V.-Male-st and 2nd, Thomp-
son; 3rd, Dobell. Female-ist and
2nd, Thompson; 3rd, Frith. Female,
19oo-ist, Thompson.
Pair of Pea Fowl-ist, Thompson.
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Pair of Guinîea Fowl-ist, Reid;
2nd, Thomîîpson; 3rd, Dobell.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

Largest and best collection -of fowls
-Fortier.

Second largest and best collection
of lowls-Reid.

Third largest and best collection of
fowls-Bastici.

Largest and best collection of tur-
keys, geese and ducks-Thompson.

Best specimen on exhibition-Hill
(black Langshan cock).

Best barred Plymouth Rock cock-
Norris. 1

Three best males and three best fe-
males, barred Plymouth Rocks--Norris.

Four best single comli brown Leg-
horn, niales-Norris.

Best bronze ttîrkey hen-Bender.
Best white Plymouth Rock cock--

Radley.
Best white Plymouth Rock lien-

Ottawa Pouiltry Yards.
Best exhibit of Polands-Fortier.
Best exhibit of Sumatra Gans-

Fortier.
Best exhibit of Hamburgs-Fortier.
Best pair silver Sebriglht Bantani

fowls-Fortier.
Best exhibit W.C. black Polands-

Fortier.
Best cxlibit White Polands-For-

tier.
Best exlibit golden Polands--For-

tier.
Best exhibit silver Polands-Fortier.
Best exlibit buff laccd Polands-

Fortier.
Best specimlen Rhode Island Reds

-Kilgour 'pullct).
Largest and best collection exhibit-

ed by a Sherbrooke exhibitor-Gun-
ning.

Second largest and best collection
exhibited by a Sherbrooke exhibitor
-. Wilson.

Best black Minorca cock, hen
cockerel and pullet-Parker.

Best barred Plymouth Rock cock,
hen, cockerel and pullet-Norris.

Best Andalusian cock-Gunning.
Best Andalusian hen-Gunning.
Best white Plymouth Rock cockerel

-Thompson.
Best buff Plymouth Rock cockerel

-Wilson.
Best black Langshan cockerel-Hill.
Best barred Plymoijth Rock cocker-

el-Alpaugh.
Best buff Orpington, male-Briew-

ster.

BUTTHEIR TITLE UNCHANGED, Is the LATEST

R moved report o, Amerkea's Champion
B3lue Aàndalusians.

At the late Toronto Incustrial they inade thteir usual sweep of every ist and 2nd prize in
cocks and hens ; 1, 2 and 3 in cockerels and puilets; alto ist pen and another m0edai for biet
collection. We have for kile the largest and best assortient we ever had. OUR I1U1FFH
WYANDOTTES are of the isnning sort aiso, winning ist lien, Toronto (only one entry.) At
London, in a much hotter class they won rst cock, 3rd hep, 'st cockerel, 2nd pullet. A few
good uff cockerels for .ale. Rettictber the new address,

NEWTON COSH & CO., • -

Best buff Orpington feiale-Brew-
ster.

Best black Orpington, male-Brew-
ster.

Best black Orpington, femuale-
Brewster.

Best silver Wyandotte cock-Bas-
tien.

Best golden Wyandotte cock-Saw-
yer.

Best golden Wyandotte hen-Bas-
tien.

Best golden spangled Hanburg
cock-Bastien.'

Best golden spangled Haniburg
hen-Reid.

Best silver Wyandotte cockerel-
Bastien.

Best Houdan cock-Bonneville.
Best Partridge Cochin cock-Ot-

tawa Poultry Yards.

wilt do whitewcashing, painting and
spraying of fruit trees, or disinfect
and PnYPoultryi houses, kennels,
cella" bter.tand*faster than 2omnen
with brushes. Send for 76 page copy.
righted treatise. It is.free.

Address.
Spramntor Co London, Ont

iii Wellington Street, London Ont.

REMOVAL SALE
Birds sold to ont customers-Second S L.

'Wyandotte cockerel, Toronto: thirdiBarred Rock
cockerel, Toronto. At Sherbrooke-four firsts.
one second and two thirds. We have a fine lot of
birds for sale yet, ln

Barred and Buff Rocks.
Silver Wyandottes,- ..
Black Spanish, .. .. .

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns.
If yougive *s an order, we can plcase you. A

few nice Buff Leghorn pullets at $K.oo cach.

Hencdea-son & Billingas,
st. Mtlarys, Ont. ::.oo

The Reliable Spring
Lever Poultry Punch.

WB reeders I Y £ a f your chckens
tie dIfferent breeds. liatches, airains. etc..

A card like this there la no better quteker, Cater
by sing thie Rcllable Poultry Marker for

(là inches) will be Inserted li RIEVIEW 3 punehing the Web between the toes. Mundredu
mois. for.83.00. 6 mao8. for $5.00. or oneyear of prîvate marks can be made wlen Your
$8.00. Cuts nay ie used 'where we have chlenc are hatched. and a record kept no
them. 5 ier cent. ofi fur yearly contracts they c dock together usait bnatured, and b..
where paid in full in advaice. separated by tadivr mark. The elable Pou-

> try ]Punch la mnade in o ase Orly. whlch.
__________________________ ec be used on aziy age fowks

Price, POst Pald,-35c.
DO YOU KEEP H.B.DONOVANTORONTO

BEES?'
If youdo, yon cannotafford to lie without S. C. hite Leghorns

CANADIAN sEE JOURNAL. Barred P. Rocks
it la a briglt io nthly publicati On, fuit cf prao EgW from grand siens, wfnners and bred

ica information on Cultre. One Dollar per
yeai inradvance. special trial offer to new suibyerii.-w y.ne forec1.00 13. Fertile eggs front strong, hesslthy stock--rbers-TwoGood birds for sale both valles.

Coold, Shapley& Muir Company,
Ifynoituk 101 JOHN C fyhibER c e

Brantord, uont. Ehliblton Pak, Torateo.
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Stadacona Poultry Yards#v
Gus. A. Langelier, proprietor, Quebec.

S. C. BROWN LECHORMS DARK BRAHMAS WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
8ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS S. C. BUCK MINORCAS BLACK LANGSHANS

Choice cockerel«, pairs, trios. or pens for sale: strong, vigorous, and proiisisg %visiter h yrs.Afro the bat straiu in Vauada ad Uite Staits. Our nmatings have always en as god a lie, brai
aud n e cauld inike lte n Recorda nsts arc used exeislvely, so that laing quallîles are thor
aufi estd flhrds for sale lisîciiecl froint ggs out of very hast layers. A Ils îhq,,,epts Sud it a<ppria
if ars are not satisfacto., I wincleerfully return nioney, less express charges. Send your order
at once and havethembooked. The most completeplant in Provinc of Quebec. 70

WYrite for ,:reular and Prices-N<o Stantap.

* A queduci Poultiy Yards
WELLAND, ONT.

Black Langshans end

Buff Wyandottes
The young stock are finer than I had dared

hope for. If you want birds to win with, I can
I supply you, but don't ask for cheap stock; I hav

none such in my yards. The best is none too good
for myself and my patrons.

O ' John F. Hill.

no are compelled to dispose of a number of triosof our best stock. These birds have al donc thelir
oshare wf be ne do the sane tricagain. Space wi not allow of our stating what they have

won, but we wtn"iibe pleased ta give tull information and descriptions on application. As we require
ithe room at once, the fist enquirers will get the

Lowest Price,
.which is less than half their value, for with the warm weather we can run thema in our suminer
houses and wouid not need ta dispose of them at a sacrifice price. Do not think they art onty surplus

-stock. They are the birds we kept last tait for aur breeders and are aur hast. We wlll shlp ta meul
able parties ona aprval, or if anyone purchasesany and are not satisfied with themsatbeysiay return

bten. Read this st over and wrte us fora description of what you want,
Cochins-z trio Partrldge; x trio tuiff; i trio black; i tria white. Langshano-
triosblack. Minorcas-z trio blsck; i pair whte. Polands-1 trio W.sCback;

i pen W. C. white. Andaluslans-i trio. Game-i trio brown red; i trio Silver
Duckwin; z pen Pile. Bantams-t trio black Rose Comb; i white Cochin hen ; i
black C in eiu. Came Bantams-1 pen black reds; i pen brown reds; z pen
Piles ; x trio Duckwings.

You wli neyer get as gaod a chance again to secure as good stock at the prices
*we are asklng. We have got to get the space these birds are u.sing at aîîy cost. Vou can inore thon
make the pnce of the de uring the coming breeding season. Write us at once.
A. P. MUTCHMOR Propriotors. OTTAWA POULTRY YARDS,
R. E. ricKINSTRYP 162 Sparks St., Ottawa.

Abbott Bros.
.EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Iingham, Norfolk, Endiand.
:rhe largest and most successfui prize poutry fancy and common English Pheasants.
breeders ln the world. Aimot ail varletles Messrs. Abbott Bros. being frequently caIed.
cf Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Bau- on to judge at the lirgest poulitry sþown ta
tams are kept. and have taken more cups. England, have rare opportunities of purchas-
medals, dîplomnas and primes than any other lui for customers any vartety of poultry
treeding establishment In England. Also whieh they do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several prize-winners for sale, ali registered in the

Hackney Stud Book!
;PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED B0B-TAILED SHEEP DOGS.
Prize winners and tirst class specimens ai- scrIptive Catalogue, containing lst o prises

fways on hand . and testtmonials fron customers in ail parts
This is the largest and oldest estabîshed ot the world free on application.

eoultry Farm In England. Illustrated De-

ST. JOHIN'S QUE., POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

LIST OF OFFICERS.

H ON.-PRESIDENTS, 
Mayor J.

E. Molictr, A. J. Wigit, A. Mac-
donald; Hon. vice-presidents, ex-

Mayor J. E. Herbert, John Donaglhy,
C C. R. Cousins; president, A. N. De-
land; sec.-treas. Citas. J. Brown.
Executive Committee,-president, vice-
president, sec.-treasurer, and T. C.
McGinnis, W. Knighit, R. H. Alpouîglh,
F. J. Monctte, E. Mercier, T. L.
Dixoi.

Third annual exhibition about Jan-
uiary loth for four days at which score
cards will bc-used.

MISSING FROM INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.O NE Yorkshire -Canary, buff col-

or, in small iron cage, black
with whiite trunmirings. Kind-

ly return to C. J. Daniels, 221 River
St., Toronto.

We might add that a pair,of wvhite
Carrier Pigeons were stolen from their
coops, and as the birds are .unusual
and conspicuous, breeders are asked
to keep an eye open for them.

CoRdou Poultry Yards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor.

778 Waterioo St. - - London,

BREEDER OF HIGH CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights.
Black African, Pekin and Japanese Bants,
Fowls for sale at al times, and eggs in sea-
son.

THORNCRO CateTrkhreavisb n
STOCK ANO Barre Rocks, Partrdge

POULTRY FARM, Cochin.; Bra a

Wm.C.Wilson&Sons, Bearded Peands and
I Brown &White Leghorns.

Props., EstOro. Ont. OWlaners wherevershown.
________Q301

STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIME.

ECCS IN SEASON. Send for Circular.

STANDARD
With all changes made.

NOW READY
Send Si and get one.

Address-H.B. DONOVAN, Toronto



POULTRU FROM A PRACTICAL STANIPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Man4ger Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

NoE-.Mr. Gilbert is nothiug if not practicat antd experimental. He wili froit hits rict store of
inforntation on the sublct of " Practical Ploultry " give Rev.iew readers eaci mioitit tie result of his
experietiee for the past thirty years. lie will bc glad to aiswer questions or affIbrd information on
any particular subject.

SOME HEAVYWEIGHT
CHICKENS.

PROGRESS IN ,'OULTRY RAISING DY
FARMEPS.

T can no longer be said that the
farimers, as a body, give no care
to tieir young chickens. It bas

been long a standing reproach that
the chicken on the farm.had to pick
up its own living. As a result, the young
bird developed bone, Muscle, sinew
and everything but the flesi that was
so much desired. As we -have al-
ready said, that day, among progres-
sive far sers, lias gone and we hope
for ever. Recently .I received the fol-
lowing from.. Mr. A. B. Armstrong,
.a farmer, at Codrington, Ont. I quote
the writer's own words: I sec that
_you evidently think our chickens are
well developed, so will give you the
-weights and age of some we weighed
this m'orning (August 29th):

B. P. R. Cockerel, 4 mos 7 days old, 4j lbs.
". " l 4 lbs.
and a trifle over.

B. P. R. Pullet«s, 4 !os 7 days old, 3ibs. La.
W.W. Cockerels, " " 4 lbs.
B.P.IL " 3 mos 14 days old, 4 lbs.

"The last Plymouth Rock cockercl
is not the best bird that we have of
that age, but it was the one we caught
most easily. My wife deserves the
credit for the development of the
chickens, for sie did most of the
feeding."

The abdve weights arc certainly
most- creditable. What an improve-
ment there would be in the quality
of the poultry throughout the country
if -all the fariners' wives. were to take
as much interest in their birds! What
a splendid example bas Mrs. Arm-
strong shown to other farmers.t vives.
Of -course I wrote and congratulated
M\Ir. Armstrong on the fine .showinig.

RAPID PROGRESS ON SOFT FOOD.
Ain instance of ressarkable flesh de-

eciopisment on rations composed of
shorts, cortnmseal and waste of the
house-very little hard grain-case
under mîy immstîsediate observation dur-
ing the past thrce ionths and a hali.
The birds,,which are B.P. Rocks, were
hîatched on the 24th of May. They
are seven in number and composed
of four cockerels and thrce pullets.
On the 24th of August, three months
after hatching, the four cockerels
showed the following wcights: 3 lbs.
131½- ozs.; 3 lbs. 13½ ozs; 4 lbs; 4
lbs. 7 ozs. The pullets: 3 lbs. 6 ozs.;
3 lbs. 5 ozs.; 3 lbs. 4 ozs.; 3Ibs. 51/ ozs.
Renarkable ' development, certainly,
and on soft food vith a .limited run.
The wiole amount of iard grain used
did not exceed five poiunds. I can
vouch for the weigits and descriptions
of rations.

OTIIER INSTANCES.

I migIrt give other instances but
space forbids. Suffice it to say that a
recent Ivisit to some farner friends in
the vicinity of Carleton Place show-
cd me 161 incubator raised chicks, iii
one case and 350 in the other. Flesh
development was imost satisfactory.
In both cases the farmers' wives had
operated incubators and brooders. and
regretted that tiey had not used them
long before. So much for progress in
another way. '

AT rIE EXrERIDlENTA PARU.

On weighing somte of ,our chickens
recently, the following satisfactory re-
suilts were registered.

No. 6. B.P.R., hatched Aprit28th.-:eighed
rith Aug., 3 Ibs 8 oz.-i xth Sept., 5 ibs
3ý Oz.

No.74. 4.W.Wy, hatched May rith,weighed
iith Aug., 3 lbs. 10 oz.-11th Sept., 5 lbs
6 ož.

No. 78. W. Wy. hatched May uxth.weighed
zith Aug., 3 lbs 3 oz.-11th Sept., 4 bs
10 OZ.

No .49. .Wy, hatched May rth,weigheditn Aug.. 3 1bsi oz.-I l Sept., 4 lbs 4 oz.
No. 3. W.y, iatched May i i th, weighed

lith Aug., 3 lbs 1 oz.- ith Sept., 4 lbs.
14 Oz.

It will be scn fron the foregoitg
that sote birds mriade much btter
progress thian others, but that has ai-
ways been the case. The weigits
arc given to show what cai be donc
by having: 1. The proper breeds. 2.
Caring for and feeding. the yoting
birds carefilly and properly. 3etter
results have no doubt been sectired by
other persons, but thile object of the
prescrit chapter is to incite to a be-
ginimig-or, to encourage to further
effort. Beyond question the quality
of the poultry now grown is much su-
perior to that of ycars past.

SELLING CHICKENS BY
WEIGHT.

A FARMER'S WIFE THINKS IT A STEP
IN TIE RIGnT DIRECTION.

- HE followiig letter front a tarm-
er'.s wife is important because
it shows appreciation of a near-

by market and gives expression to
the opinion .that the purchasing of
chickens by weight is much more sat-
isfactory than buying by the pair.
Site also thinks the formation of a
company in Toronto for the purchase
of chickens b'y weight will result in
the farmers breeding larger birds. In
her own words she says:

"I Ithink the purchasing of chickens
by weight is the best way. It will
encourage farmers to raise larger
birds. As it is at present on our
markets, small .fowls fetch almost the
sane price as large ones, for chickens
are bought by the pair, as a rule.
If I had known about the company
carlier in the season, I would have
latched out many more chicks than
I did. It is also handy to have such
a market so near to us and to sell
ýh'e 'birds without having et, fatten
them."

T HE vote of .thanks passed by the
. Committee of Management of

the Ontario Association, at ils
recent meeting at the Industrial, to
the Minister of Agriculture, for the
appointment of a member of the As-
sociation and a practical man, in the
person of Mr. F. C. Hare, , to the
charge of tise Poultry Fattening Sta-
tions, was graceful and tinely. We
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cannot. have too. many cxpereciced
mncii appointed to charge of work re-
quiring expert kiowledge. The day
of ic iain who speaks through his
bat, in connection with poultry af-
fairs, at any rate, is gone, and we hope
forever.

A visit during the second week of
the Industrial to Glenîavy Poultry
Farmî, was svery pleasant and satisfac-
tory. Satisfactory, becauîse every
well-wisher of the great poultry inter-
ests of the country, is pleased at cvi-
dence of success in conncction there-
with. There is cvcry evidence of
thrift, vitality and progress at Glen-
avy. The enterprise is able to hold
ils own, and any concern, of the kind,
that can pay its way after an existence
of one year and a half, is more than
likely to be a source of revenue to
its promîoters. The present is the
critical time for the fariî. Succcss
iow, iieais greater developmîent later.
The writer found the laying stock in
business-like shape. They werc moult-
ing satisfactorily, and that means
carly winter layers. The chickens
werc mostly white Wyandottes and
Plymouth Rocks, which nake rapid
flesh forners and good winter layers.
The buildings were scrupulously
clean. There was no more odor in
them than in the clcery office, a new
and desirable innovation since my last
visit. Cleailiness, thrift and pisli
cannot fail to succeed. I congratu-
late the genial and cergetic manag-
or on his prospects.

One of the pleasing features of the
Industrial Fair of your city is the
meeting of fricnds anid fellow-poultry-
men. It is really an anînual reunion.
The recent show was no exception.
Old friends were met everywhcre and
it does seeni -as if time dealeth very
kindly with the veterans, who it is
as hard as ever to win a red ticket
froi. Somte new lianes were noticed
as prize winners and it is well that
it is so. New blood in any old as-
sociation should be welcome, for it
is of vital importancq.

The Eastern Ontario Poultry As-
sociation, whose show will be held
this winter in Almonte, has a farm-
er's class. This is a good move and
ought to be hailed witli great satisfac-
tion by the farmers of this district.
Prizes aie given ,for the best pen
consisting of male and three females,

raised and exhibited by a farmer. The
first prize is $3; the second $2, and
H.C. for third. This ouglht to bring
out strong competition, for tnaniy of
the farmiers in neighboring couities
hold fairly good birds. First, second,
tlird and fourth prizes, ranging froim
$1 to twenty-five cents, are also given,
'or the best collection of eggs. It
is to be hoped the fariers will have
lively competition. I trust this eti-
terprising association will soonî take
up) the dressed poultry section as the
Ontario has done.

The experiiental work in the way
of fattening thorouglibred chickcns,
finding cost of raising the saine and
other work of a kindred nature, to
be conducted under the auspices of the
Ontario Poultry Association, is a
most ituportant step in thp right di-
rection. And it is all the more imi-
portant because the chickens, so rais-
td, are to 'be aised in a practicalt
demonstration of the best method of
killing and dressing. There is no
reason why Canada should not only
produce the finest poultry for table
use, but put that poultry on home or
foreign markets in the most inviting
mîîanner.

Speaking of raising chickens, brings
to iiiind the fact, so often repeated
in mîy annual reports, that tie future
of the bird is either made or marrcd
in the first five weeks of ils existence.
A chicken which has been 'stuntcd, in
that period of its life, because stinîted
of food, stands a poor chance of re-
covering fron the cffects. To inake
the desirable foundation on whiich to
begin the fattening process, the chicks
require to be carefuly housed and
regularly fed froi time of hatching.
This teaching will no doubt be part
of the duties of the officers in charge
of the tibw experiiental work. It
nay help them, to state that such in-
structions arc-in jpriiit and niay be liad
at jur Experitental Farnti Poultry
Departnent, frec of any cost, by ap-
plication to me.

.WHOA BILL!!
Do yen want Teal, Widgeon, Pochards, Tnited

Sheidrakes, Gadwaiis. Pinial1#4 Baharna, Scanp,
sboveiters, Cnrvetd bfli. Mandarin or Wooddncks.
Witd Elgin Sobastopot Brent, BerDicai Pink
footed, Wbitotrontid. ieià or Beau offle,'Wite
or Black Swann, Wite or Colorett Peafowis,
Piieants or any kind et Dounestie Ducks or
Geese, il. ï . Était Tikensend ns 0. for onr ew
catalogne gtVing fuit dcsieriptiout or the aboire
and iotil ci ottiera. 3 Embden, 2 Br. China, on.
African, oneToulouse G aîder for atie.

Tashmult Farm,
Box5. SHAWMUT, .. . . MASS

z INCH CARD
One year for $5 paid in advance.

Not taken for less than a year, and
nust in all cases be paid in advance.

m 'à M-

Louiz RCrGamh

JUDICIOUS
FEEDING

is responsible for the high
percentages of fertility in
Woodlantd Farm Eggs.
It is our hobby and aim
to keep strong, healthy
birds and produce as
many fertile eggs as the
bens can lay and supply
them at fair prices to con-
sumers.

White Wyandottes.
R.C.W. Leghorns.
S.C.W. Leghorns.
S.C Br. Leghorns.

Setting - $2.o

3 Settings - - - 15.00

America's best
Buff and White

Cochin Bantams

B.R. Red and Red Plie
Game Bantams.

Winner in Americea's largest
exhibitions.

Best Pen, Setting - $3.00
2 Settings - - - 15.00
Fine Pens, Setting - $2.oo
3 Settings - - 15.00

We guarantee everything
bearing Woodland Brand.
201 CIRCUtLAR.
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POULTRY FATTENING.

P ROF. JAS. W. ROBERTSON,
Conmissioner of Agriculture,
lias issued a Bulletin, "Pointers

for Poultry Fatteners," whici contains
practical information for farmers and
poultrynen desirous of fattening for
home or Britisi markets. Additional
information, with directions for con-
structing the fattening coop can bie
obtained froi Prof. Robertsonî's "Evi-
dences on Poultry Fattening," a copy
of wlhich mnay bc sectred by writing
the Departieit of Agriculture, Ot-
tawa.

The following is a copy of "Point-
ers for Poultry Fatteiers":

i. Plymouth Rock, Wyandotte, Dor-
king, Cochin, Brahma or Indian
Gane chickens, or crosses of these,
arc more easily fattened than chickens
of liglter breeds. They should be put
up at from two and one half to three
and one half pouînds aci. Eiglish
buyers object to black legged poultry.

2. The nost profitable .period for
fattenling is about four weeks.

3. Be careful not to overfeed chick-
ens during the first week. Feed light-
ly, thrce tines a day. Renove any
feed left in troughl hall an hour after
feeding. Keep the trotîghs clean and
sweet.

4. After first week give chickens ail
they will eat, regularly twice a day.

5. The oats inust be ground very
fine. Oats ground as for horse-feed
arc iot suitable.

6. Fecding skimmnilk whitens the
flesh, which is desirable.

7. Put a little salt in the feed.
8. Give water in the trought twice a

-day.
9. Give soine form of grit twice a

week. Sifted gravel will do.
Io. Feed tallow during the last ten

days. Begin with 'one pound per
day to seventy or 100 chickens, in-
creased to one pound to fifty or
seventy chickens.

ir. To prepare tallow: Weigh
quantity required for three days, inelt
it, and thicken while hot with ground
oats. Mix one-sixth of this paste with
the morning and one-sixth with the
evening feed.

12. Rub a pinch of sulphur under
both the wings and tail of the chickens
to kill the lice.

13. Do not feed with the cramming
machine longer than two weeks.

14. Do not feed fowl by machine
until its crop is quite empty.

15. Renqve foot from pedal of
cramer before fowl is pullcd away.

16. Kcep a record of weight of
ground oats, and skinmmilk fèd to fowls
per week, and also their gain in live
weight per weck.

17. Onc gallon of iilk wcighs
practically tei pounds.

18. To record feed consunucd per
week: Veigh each new bag. of menal
before connencing to fecd fron it,
and place the weight in a book. At
end of the week, add together the
weiglhts of bags of meal fed, and also
weight of meal takei froi the last bag.

19. To obtain record of gain in live
weight of fowls: Weigh cach crate
cnpty, and mark the weight on it;
weigh crate when 'fowls are rlaced
in it, and again on cach succecing
week, at saine tine of day and before
feeding. To prevent any injury to the
tocs of the chickens betwecn the siats
and the scales. place two or three
thicknesses of bags on the scales.

20. If a chicken gets off its feed,
remove it fron fattening pen for a
fcw days, allowing it frec run.

21. Do niot allow fowls any food
thirty-six iours before killing.

22. Kill chickens by dislocating the
neck, or by blecding in the roof of
tle nouth. Use care so that no ont-
side blenisli is made.

23. Dry pluck at once, while fowl
is warm. Pluck clean, leaving only
a ring of feathers an inch an one half
around the neck.

24. As soon as plucked, place chick-
en ,on shaping board to give it a com-
pact, square shape.

25. Chickens are not to be drawn.
26. When cold, wrap in clean paper,

and pack tightly in shipping case to
prevent injury from knocking about.

27. See that fowls, paper, and cases
are kept perfectly clean.

JAS. W. RoBERTSON,
Commissioner of Agriculture and

Dairying.

The 4th edition of James Rankin's Book,

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL
DUCK CULTURE,

is just out. It has been enlarged, revised
and illustrated. A question bureau has
been added, designed to answer ail questions
conc.erning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the duck front shell to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

FATTENING CHICKENS.

FROM TIuE EVIDENCR OF PROF. ROBERT-
SON, BEFORE TIIE CO.IMITTEE ON

AGRICULTURE.

A T the two chicken fattening sta-
tions conducted in i8gS it vas
discovercd that the cost for food

consumiied vas a little over six cents
per pound of increase in weiglt of
live chickens. The ldod was ground
oats and skii imilk; and the gain per
chicken was fron one and thrce-quar-
ters to two and one-quarter pounds
in froin four to five weeks' feeding.
In our illustration work in the autuinî
and winter of 1899, we found that the
information gained in 1898 was con-
firned; but at sonie of the stations
wlere the chickens were not of a large
or table fowl breed, and wlere the
grain was not ground vcry fine, the
cost of feed per pound of increase was
proportionately higlier.

It is profitable to use the cranning
machine one week or a little longer
only, at the finish of the fattening.
If' the Conmîittee will allow me, I
shall put in somne notes that I have
here, in which directions for the
fecding are specifically given. If tak-
en as evidence they would bc tseful
in the report.

1. The crates in which the fatten-
ing is carried on are six and a half
(6½) feet long by sixteen (16) inches
square inside neasurement. Each
crate is divided into three compart-
ments, and each conpartment holds
four or five chickens, according to
thteir size. Tlte crates are made of
shats running lengthwise on three
sides and up and down iii front. The
shats may be from one inch to one
and a half inches wide by five-cighths
of .an inch thick. The spaces be-
tween the shats in front should bc
two inches wide to pcrm the chick-
ens to get their heads thi ough for
feeding. The slats on th,: bottom
should be put on three-quarters of an
inch apart. -Each compartment has
a small sliding door in front,

2. The crates are placed on stands
about two and a half or three feet
from the ground. The droppings
from the chickens in the crates are
received on sand or some absorbent
material 'below.

3. A light "V' trough, two and a
half inches inside, is placed in front
of each crate, running tbe whole
length of it. The botton of the
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trough is about level with the floor
slats of the crate.

.. The birds of the larger breeds arc
best suited for fattening. Dorkings
and Plymouth Rocks are good sorts,
aiso light 3rahmuas and buff Cochns
or crosses of these. The age nay bc
anywhere fron thrce to four or even
five months. and the condition of the
bird should be such as to indicate
healthfulness and a tendency to lat-
ten.

5. The feed nay be oats, barley or
whcat, preferably oats, ground very
fine. as fine as they cai be pulverized,
the seeds or huls being kept in and
also thoroughly pulverized.

6. The ground grain should be mix-
cd with skin inilk only. The skim
milk nay be sweet or sour. preferably
sour. The mixture should have about
the consistency of thin porridge; so

for about two weeks. They should
be fed lightly for the first week, and
after that, they mnay be, fed as'imuch
as they will cat up clean, twice a
day. Then they may be fed by the
cranmming machine. When it is used,
they should be fed twice a day only,
and the feeding period with the cran-
ling machine should not be longer
than two weeks.

Io. During the last ten days of the
intiening period a small portion of
tallow should be put with the feed.
To begin with, the tallow should be
used at the rate of one pound per day
for about 70 or roo chickens, accord-
ing to size. That should bc gradually
increased until one pound per day is
being fed to fron fifty to seventy
chickens. The best way to mix the
tallow is to melt a portion of it,
thicken it while still hot with ground

body. with the flngers over its crop.
The rubber tube. being wetted witil
milk. readily slides into the bird's
crop. By pushing the pedal with the
foot, a suficient quantity of the fced
is caused to pass into the crop. That
is known by the hand which is over
the crop. The pedal is let up. am ail!
pressure of food into the crop is re-
imloved before the bird is pulled back.
If that is not done, some of the food
will be exuded into the throat and that
night cause choking. The operationi

is quite simple, and docs not seemn to
be in any way harmfuI or oven dis-
agrecable to the chickens.

On1 the whole it may be conoluded
from our observations on the fatten-
ing that:

i. Chickens of the smaller breeds,
such as white and black Spanish, Min-
orcas, Andalusians and others of that

TIIIS FIGURE SHOWS THE ARRANGEMENT OF FATTENING COOPS IN A SHED.

thick that il will not run rcadily and
so thin that if a large spoonîful of it
vere put on a plate it would spread.
7. The chickenls should be fed 'ront

the troutgh in front of the crates threc
ltimes a day. During the first tIree
or four days thcy should be fed quite
sparingly. Aiter the first week they
should be fed as imuchi as tley will
eat up clcan. twice a. day. They
should be gi>ent water twice a day
and an allowance of grit twice a veck.
Ground oyster shtelîs arc suitable.

. Wien the chickens are first put
in, it is a good plan to rub a little
sulphur close under both wings over
a spot of about one and a liai! incies
in size, and over a similar surface of
the skin under the tail. That treat-
nient will kill lice.

9. It is desirable to have the chick-
ens fed in the crates fron the troughs

ncal, and thei mtix the rigltt quantity
of that paste with the other feed for
the day.

ii. The crammtnîing machine is a pail-
like hopper, standing On three legs
about four and a liait feet ligh, with
a simall iorce-pumtp at the botton
leading to an opening, on whiclh is
placed a rubber tube about tent inchtes
long and thrce-ciglttlts of an inci
dianmeter inside. The rubber tube is
about threc and a iail feet, or tIhe
lciglt of the fceder's waist, froi the
grouid. The fecder takes the bird
b: the legs and holds it against his
body, partly undmer the right ari.
He tien opcns its bcak with lis left
hand and puts it over the rubber tube.
The left hand carries the lead forward,
the ncck of the bird being kept
straigit by drawing it slightly back
by the right hand, which is around its

sort, do lot give as good returns in%
the fattening as chickens from tie
larger breeds, such as Plym1outit
Rocks. Wyandottes, Brahmas, Indian
Games. Dorkings and crosses of
these:

2. Oats or other grain nist be
ground very file, practically pulver-
ized:

3. As a ride it is not profitable to
fatten for a longer period than fotir
weceks:

.4. The use of the crammning ua-
chine is not neccssary, but by mean
of it the chickens show a larger gain
in weiglt for the guantity of feed con-
suned curing the last ten days of the
fattening period than wien fed alto-
gether front the trough;

5. Ail the directions in the notes
for the guidance of feeders should be
carried out in every detail.
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sHIPPING AND SELLING.

The chickens werc killed by laving
thcir necks wrung. They were not
bled and they wer not drawn when
sent to the market. Their necks were
broken, wrung in the usual sense of
the word. It is clone by taking the
chicken in the hands, stretching the
neck, holding the crown of the head
in the lollow of the band, and giv-
ing it a quick turn backwards. It
is very easily done. The object of
killing themu in this nanner is to avoid
any nutilation of the chicken. The
Enlglish buyer is very particular on
this point and will not buy a chicken

arc plucked clean exccpt a ring around
the neck about an inch or an inch and
a half long. Those feathers hide any
discoloration at the point where the
neck is brol4enî. , In sume cases a
icw decorative feathers are, left at the
tips of the wings, but mnost buyers
prefer then plucked entirely clean.
When the chickens are plucked they
are put on a shaping board. That
may bc a board about six inches
wide, placed against a wall and nak-
ing with the wall an angle of about
65 degrces. Or it may bc a V-shaped
trough with about tlat angle. As
soon as cach chicken is plucked its.
legs are laid alongside its breast. The

cool, and set; and then they are pack-
cd in crates and shipped to market.
The squeezing on the setting board
gives thein a more compact shape.

I found it advisable to starve the
chickens for thirty-six hours before
killing them. Il England thley are
not particular to starve them so long
as that, because the chickens are sent
to the market very quickly after kill-
ing. Hiere we found we should starve
them for thirty-six hours, in order to
have the crops quite empty, and thus
akoid the risk of leaving any food in
the crops and intestines which would
ferment and spoil the flavor of the-
birds. They were plucked, but werc-

THIS FIGURE SHOWS THE ARRANGEMENT OF FATTENING COOPS BESIDE A CLOSE IIIGH
FENCE OUTSIDE, WITIH A ROUGH 13OARD SHELTER AGAINST RAIN.

that has had its head cut off. Some
of the buyers recomniend killing them
by blecding them in the roof of the
mouth. When the chickens are killed
they are taken and plucked while
warm. It is not a verv tedious oper-
ation vhen one is trained to do the
plucking properly. They are pluck-
cd fàirly clean; the pin fcathers and
down are taken off by the poulterers
in the shops. The niethod adopted
when plucking is ta pull the fcathers
slightly outward and away from the
tail end of tle bird vith a quick, jerky
motion. I never before actually un-
derstood the ncaning of the expres-
sion "make the fcathers fly" until I
saw the plucking of chickens. They

stern of the chicken is struck or
pushed against the wall and prcsscd
against the angle of the shaping board
or trough. Each bird is laid in
with its breast downward. A glazed
brick or other weiglt is laid on top
and another brick is put alongside
ta kcp it in position until the .next
bird is pressed closcly there. After
the row is fuli, the chickcns are left
lying on their breasts with a board
laid on top of themn with sufficient
wcight to hold themi firmnîly and crush
tle breasÇt bones slightly, but not so
as ta break thcm. While they arc
in this position the body is partly
drained of the blood which collects
in the neck. They are left there ta

not drawn. A ring o feathers about
two inches long was left at the licad'
of each bird. They were placed on
a shaping board as already described.
After being thorouglily coolcd each
bird was wrapped in a piece of clean
paper lcaving the neck and hcad ta
project at one end and the legs at
the other.

Shipping cases were made ta hold
twelve !owls each. The cases w';erc.
thirty-three inches long by nineteen
inches vide by six and a half inches.
deep. The ends wer one inch thick,
as also was the centre picce across
the middle of the case. The sides, top
and bottom vere i flive-cighth inci7
spruce.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO, SHOW
• this year will bc held from De-

cemilber 5th to Iith, inclusive.
Mr. J. B. Rounhauiî is secretary.

TIIE COMING BOSTON SHOW.

T is the purpose of the Boston
management to offer to the brecd-
ers of the world by far tlic grandest

opportunity yet offered for tie hand-
soule and substantial return to theim-
selves, as %cil as the uniquestionied
lionors that jmtist go to the Boston
wiîners at the first large show held
in America on the opening of tle new
century. Wle hope to set a pace for
quality tliat will start the baill roll-
ing on to better poultry than lias ever
been seen .iin the wlole world.

Tlic novice classes at thc last Bo;-
toin Show was an introdtictioi to whîat
can bc donc to advance the interest
.of the amateur. Under our mie, those
wlio have never won a first or sec-
-ond prize at the Boston Show .on the
varicty thcy enter, nay show inI the
novice classes. This presents the op-
portunity long clainored for, wherc
those who arc inîexpericnced in ic
art of exhibiting poultry can show
tlcir fowls unhanpered by the fear
that they -wilI be oversliadow\ed by
the old and successful exhibitors.

Specimncis entered in the novice
,classes are penn.cd .ncxt to and follow.-
ing the saime variety in ic regular
classes and arc judgcd in classes by
tlicisclves, uider tlc saine judge vhio
passes upon tlc varicty; the sanie
awards are made and tlc samne cash
prizes paid for as iii the regular open
classes. It simiîply provides for thc
amîiateur fanciers the chance of hold-
ing an exhibition of their stock tun-
der thle samne roof and side by side
with ic tine-worn veteran, vherc lte
novice can compare his stock with
thiat of ic veteran, and in his pres-
enîce, at te sanie time vinning ic
honors in his own classes, and tlc
additional lionor of being publisled
to the world as a nîew and siccessfit
-exhibitor at the Boston Show.

For show catalogue, addrcss,
A. R. SIIARP.

Taunton, Mass.

S. C. Brown Leghorns.
THE KIND THAT VON AT

NEW YORK AND BOSTON IN 1900.
Eggs $2 and 05 for 13.

·· atalogue Free. CEO. H. QURCOTT,
Enpire State Farm, Lawton's station, N.Y.

OUIR>s5V came.*

Singile.comb Brown Leghoms, White and
Buff Wyandottes, Houdans, Rlose.comb White
and Brown "Leghorns, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vari-
eties owned in this country. and the records
will substantiate the claim of SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county taira, but records made in the strongest
competition at the greatest American shows
-New York. Boston and Washington-where.
In the past five years. my stock bas been
awarded 186 lrst. 60 gold specials. 18 silver
medals. nnd 6 silver cups. The Une of blood
1 am breeding and exhibiting has produced.
and ia to-day producing. prize winning speci-
mens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. " Like begets like."
Bend for illustrated circular, giving full prize
record of the leading and most popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTCH OOLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTII. Riverside Farm,
Owego. Tioga County. .Y.

Lock box No. 11."D 95D Crubed Oyster Shell,
Crushed Flint,
Calcite,
Ground Brick,
Ground BeetScrtapu,
Meat Mleal,rY Granulated Bone,Pou1tr y..emoe>,

sedfr sapes an ricels

Foods -e..,..ea°·

BUFF COCHINS
Exclusively

My birds during the past winter have
won prizes at Toronto, Eastern Ontario,
Detroit and Stratford.

A few cockerels still left for sale. Eggs
$3.OO per setting.

A. W. Bell,
536 Ontario St., Toronto, Ont.

• Colden Wyandottes •

ECOS $1.50 PER 13. BIROS FOR SALE.

J.R. KENNEDY, AGINCOURT, says:-I
had a hen nearly dead with roup, vhich
your Roup and Condition Powders
completely cured. 15 cents package.

Frostine. For frosted combs and other
sores. r5 cents box. Ask your dealer for
them, or send 5c. addition for postage to.

EXCELSIOR POULTRT YARDS.
301 is Water St.. Owen Sound. Ont.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT.
An Illustrated Book of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., Worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO, ONT

POULTRY PORTRAITS.
No. -- ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

z. Indian Game Pullet. 7. Black Hamburg hen, " Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 1o. Black Minorca Pullet.
5. Embden Gander. ir. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock. .

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub
scriptions to RP.vIEW.
Address Ha B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto

Here is a chance for "chicken menu in trouble. Everything
t tin, and nothing to lose. Buy your Show Birds m aSpecial Sale ian

GrandShowbirds; beautiful
striped hackle and saddle on
cockerels, and the soft brown
backs on females, with rich

salmon breast and grand hackle
Barred Rocks - Crand
show birds. Cockerels at
$1, Puliets at 71c., ail the
yearlings at 75c. Creat
bargains In trios andw pens.

--Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

I wili soit ait my yearling
breediers In S. C. Brown Leghorna
and Barred Plymouth Rocks at loyr
prices.
intS.C.B.L cockerc ateuelphl

and eat ................... M00
lst S.C.it.L.puICtatGalt .... 300

2nd S.C.B.L. cockeroi at Galt 2 00
AU the yearling femfales at.... -
This year's cockercia for fait

shows ..................... 100
This year's pullets for fall

shows ...................... 75

CHAS. MUELLER,
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... Birds out of Condition Don't Win in the Show Room ... i
Dr. Hess'

POULTRY
GIVES

PAN-A-CE-A

./1 Red Comb, . . . . . .

.1 Clean Skin, . . . . .
an Ful Giossy Plunage.

Besi<des, it cures <aud pre-
vents diseases. It is the
gu t'anteedl egg prodlcer.

+ Instant Louse Killer LICE.

Being a Powcder it can be applied not only on the roosts, nests anc floors,
but on thte body of the fowl, where it flndls the louse at honte.

Prices: PAN-A-CE-A, A 1 1-2 lb. package 25 cents.
£ 5 lb " 50 cents.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER, Ilb., .25 cents.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere, or Address,

DR. HESS & CLARK, - ASHLAND, OHIO, U.S.A.

~> ..~*.***~...*.************.****~*****~**************

We invite items of news, correspondence.
etc.. for this department.

BANTAMS AT THE INDUSTRIAL.

T HESE pigiy innates of the poul-
try yard keep on increasing in
nunbers, and will soon r.ced

more roon, in fact, tliey need it now,
as we noticed several pens "skied," and
sone few -in exhibitors' coops. These
classes, taking the average, pay well,
and deserve all they can get.

Polisli, a wonderful collection, the
beardcd growing more like the right
thing. In single comb, the 2 and 2
chicks should bc i and I or else 3 and
.3, light legs. Third pullet best in,
class ail over, excels in shape and
color. Japs a nice little lot, blacks
decent, though none to be compared
to the cock imported by Mr. Oke some

years ago. Black tail, and cock, a
mîidget, Iow set, both i and a bad
in comb, 3rd larger, good color, erect
conb. ilen.; <air, chicks al yotng.
Whites better, ist lien very low and

FIRST AND SPECIA1. BUFF COCHIN PULY.ET
Toronto, Jan., k. tw red ando ned by

C. A Steir.rt, London, ont.

neat. ist pullet lias just enougli lcg to
enable it to crawl, not walk along the
ground, can't quitc decide whcther it
is a freak or a wonder. the former if
carriage counts for anything. First
cockcrel might easily give way to

2nd, which beats him iii hcad, color,
beak and legs.

Cochins in blacks and whites, espec-
ially the former, an extra lot, Buffs
poor otitside, ist cock and ist and 2nd
liens, good in shape and color.

Blac' rose combs fair, too iany,
too big, the fautl of 1st cock, Vlo is
excellent in shape, lobe and comb.
Second lien shortcr and lower thian
ist, also better ii lobe, ratlier pale in
face and liead partly barc. Nothing
extra in chicks. Whites were few,
quality fair. More white booted than
uisual, ist cock the pick of the lot,
good color and shown in grand trim.

Sebrights about as usual, soine
good ones and some moderate.

White Game Bantams were fine.
First cock a niodel, liard, well u'i on
his pins, which are nice yellow in
color, good lcad' and ncck. First
lien, good yellow legs, fails to 2nd in
shape and color. Winning chicks ait
yellow-legged. Black reds good, as
werc the brown reds, and a better lot
of birchens than heretofore. Duck-
wings fair, as were pyles. We have
scen better classes of botli.
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BANTA'MS AT LONDON.

LOOK ilrotugli tic imany liens
shttilI prtmte tu slion directors
flhat Batitattis "pay thle ritt

Tltey imiade guQîl classes liere att vre
a very hot lot. AMany werc at To-
ronito.

Gaimes were hot; nicat black-red
.cock ist as was tie îst brown-rcd
cockered. We iade aid dtickniiig
cock tlc best and prefeirted .lnd
browi-red pitillet, %%ho beats tst :îs
style and color. We liked ist pyle
cockercl. Polish good. Cochins %cry
choice, the winiîing btiffs were at To-
ronto. Nice loiw-set black len ist;
2nld very typical shape, a ball of
feathers. and for this we liked her best.
Japantese good, a iew black tail cock
won, very souiid tait, but a bit on the
leg. Whites good; 1st pullet the legless
nonder Sebriglits about as Toron-
to, as were tie roseconubs, thle lat-
;er perhaps, a bit in advance oit the
wshole Best shape and styre cock

junplaced for white tips.

-THE INDUSTRIAL TOO LONG.

Editor Rcview:

1 sorry to report that my ist
white Wyandotte cock at the late
Industrial Fair, has been very

sick ever since returning home. It
does seeim too bad that the birds have
to reinain so long (line days), in
such extreinely lot weather. One fuîll
week is certaînly long enough, and
the soocner the Association gets back to
the old dates, Monday to Frday,- the
better for all concerned.

Yours respectfully.
C. MAssIE.

Port Hope, Septenber 22. 1900

What ibe e1tw JIds. say
tbis montb.

In this columrs we note from month te menth
new display advertisements. changes fer saine
and the advent of yearly "For Sale" ads.

Bargain month in Trenton see W. M Reynolds'
niew ad

j Bedford offers sone As young stock An buff Leg
horns, all sired by Orst prize males.

W E Robinson offers for %aie lits entire stock of
Indian Game including seseral Importeld Frayn
birds

Mrs Shales gives a list of recent weins on ber
speciaiies, good >oung siock for sale

George Ellioti lias a few good white Leghorn
cockerels for sale chleap.

W. H. Desse'. the whiîte lock specialist sitys lis
birds are still keeping up their higtl record. Younig
stock, and last )ear's breeders for sale it rcasonable
prices Vrite for vahts.

Note changeof S Dippel's address te Berlin,P..
3.o> incubitor and eserything good fur poultry

is advectised by the Canadian Poultry Raisers
supply Co.

C. J. D.tlels ln Ais neaw page ad. sounds a note of
warning and prints a testimonial of great value.
I ith are wortih reading.

"Belrner's buff Legliorus again won," se Aits ad.
says, and ie bears st oui wita s lisî et recent wins.

Aq educt Poultry Yards woere strictly An It at
Sheebrooke--winngas fellows ou Black Lan&shan
ist and 2nd cock, 2nd hien, 1st and 2nd cockerel ,
ist and:nd pullet, special for best Langshan Ccok.
ee; special diploia for best specimien ont exhi.
bition, on buff Wyandottes, 2ud cockerel and sst
pullet.

lIle:derson & Dillings'removal sale Sec a list .f
recent winners they have sold.

il Il Bradfield offers at so cents eath, 30 bull
Rck iens. Esses & Forsyth strains. These are
bargains.

Hillside Poultry Yards have a lot ofchoice young
stock ln white and buff Rocks.

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co. invite our readers
tO send tor a (ree samuple of their well known
SIPersiatic.'' I kiils lice.

i6 out of 9 first pri=es at the leading shows.
Miler's barred Rocks, see bis new ad.

C. A. Stewart's buff Cochins woe a ain ai the
blg shows so grand carly chicks for sale.

Harvey J Cook, the buff Dat breeder ofners sene
grand youngsters for sale, alse some eider birds.

Newton Cosh & Co., give noilce of their remova1
to London. They are htadquartersfor Andalusians
and are aise heavy Into buif Dois.

j W. D. Cooper's address Is now Stouffville, (see
Wyandotte col.) His specialty As the popular
whitedot.

G. W. Kinder whose ad appears under "various"
offert sene excellent Redcaps and silver Wlan.
dottes at greatly reduced prices.

Dr. Hess & Clarks' well known Pan.a-ce.a Is again
advertised in Review and tiis is a good time to use
a tnte, when birds are moultng ansd cold raiosand
coldniehtsarecomingon. 'It puilsthemthrough,"
so say thsewho have used It.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT

Tk)R).N 'O, o r'ARIO. CAN ADA,
DY H. B. DONOVAN.

Terims-5oc. per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page ............. 30 00 $50 00 $75 00
Two Columns ......... 2000 3500 6000
Half Page ............. 1500 25 00 4000
One Coluen .......... 1200 30 00 3500
Halt Column .......... 800 1600 3500
Quarter Column ...... C00 1000 1500
One Inch .... ........ 3 00 600 300

3reedersa Directory. 5 1-2 inches. 1 year. $8.
hall year. $5t 3 months,. 413.

Advertisemefits wti be luserted at the rate
of 10 cents per fine each insertion, 1 Inch
being about 10 ines.

Advertisements for langer periods as foi-lows. payable quarterly in advance :
Advertisements contracteS for at ycarly or

half yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for. wiil be
charged full rates for the lime inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
speclal correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertising
and %Ill be strictly adhered te. Payments
must be made invariably An advance. Yearly
advertisements. paid quarterly in advance.
changed every thrce months wittout extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements
must be in our lands by the 115h te insure
inscrtion in issue or same month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisements of 27 words, Includlng ad-

dress, recelved for the above objects. at 25
cents for each and every insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strictly
in advance. No adverttsement will be Inserted
unless fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertIsement et 30 words will he inserted

EACH MONTI for one year An tiis column for$2.60, paid in advance. Advertisenents may bL
changed every month If desired.

* * *a
This coupon As good for one advertisement cf

30 words In the " For Sale and Exchange"
column.

TIHE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants et advertisers who are
continually usilng this column, and who find It
a great trouble te be constantly remittIng
small amounts. we have adopted the plan et
Issuing Coupons (as above) good for 30 words
each, 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use therm at any time ln lieu of money
when sending An an advertisement. Net les$
than four coupons sold.

* * *
THESE RULES must bie followed.
1. Payment MUST be made An advance, the

amounts are te smalA te permit of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
frum any Other matter, and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepad as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad. la te be
Inserted.

5. Give heading under which it As te appear.
6. Changes muet reach us net later that the

15th. New advertIsements net later than the
20th f each month.

Uness eove rules are followed we cannot
guarantee correctness.

AN<DALUSIAN4S,

standard Bred Andaiuan5s'.-Bred fTOm
prize winning stock. Stay White, Plymouth
iocks. Empire and Pishel. btrain stock for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us for Vtices.-
Hittlley & MoKEiuon. Ingeroli. Ont. 30.1

Great Sale lo Andalussans. t5 Cockerels, 25
gullets and te yearling hens, some of the finest

brds in Canada. Satisfactionguaranteed. J.Yatei,
Lambton Mills, Ont.

BANTAMS.

Bantaans Egge-Englani'i best Bantams 5
leue mated up on large grass ruan several Cry.
atai i>ace winners. Listeon applcation to FranXtice, Stansteail, SufAolk, Eug il. soi

Wilte Cocihils and JapaneseBantaans.-
I have for at severai pure white Japanese iait.
tais aiA bred trots my cup winner of iast vmnter.
They are well grown and good enough te Win Ure,
wiite in color wita good legs and bon sandletls h,$3.00 lir pair, 112.00 per trio. Aise a few white
Cochît uatamneoetAîunequality atsaamo price. I
will lit for show Il giron a. weeke nolice. lirds
sent on agroal a reasonable distance il express
charges; a paid anid price iepsited. A good
chatnce te ge rare birda cieap. Y. B. DonovRan, 124
Victoria St.. Toronto.

' Por Sale-A limIted number ob:zolden and silver
Sebright Bantains, exhibition and breeding stock
Win Stuart. Goidies' Mfills. Guelph. Ont.

For Sale, ald and youn stock An brown red
Game. Buff Cochin and black African Bantams,
bred fromt Amierica's fuest brds. Prics lotw as
birds must be sold V B Powell. Fergus. Ont.

For Sale a few cholce birds An black red, brown
red. Duckwing and Pyle Game Bantis, unex.
cellcd for celor, stlle and reach. Write F, M.
Wolfe, Galt.

Bants fat Sale -Golden and silver Sebrights,
buff and white Pekins, Javanese, Black Africans.
Pyle and black red Game hantants. Muet be sold
soon te makte rom for winter. Bert Hicks, Wood.
stock, Ont.
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For Sale.-Black Cochin Bantams In cocks,
tiens, cockerels and putiets. i won at Totonto, it
cock, 3rd lien, ist and 2nd cookerel, and Est and 3rd
puliet, and London ist cock, lst tien, ist and 2nd
cockerel, 2nd and 3rd pullets 83 .co to 85 o lier
nifr. One pair of White Booted, S3.oo. One pair of
\Vhlte Cochins, e4.00 or will exciangefor a Breeci.
loadingshtot gun. Ail birds sold on approval. T. J.
Kley, Aylmer, West, Ont.

Pyle Baàntams.-Cocks, liens, cockerels and pul-
lets, ail first.class birds, fit for any show. Sec lie.
vilew for prizes won at London. \V. Barr, Wood.
stock.

Mome Bantams.-Black ired Cock, 2nd H5amil.
ton, '99, $3 o. Black red lien, Est Galt. 2nd Tor.
onto, te0o, S. U.B.R. cockercis and pullets $3 per
pair. Pyle cock, ist Galt, 1900, $3. Two Pyle liens.
cost $l0 eacli for $5 each. Grand cockerels at S3,
and one extra nice puliat at $4. Duckwing cock,
lmported. pure Walton, winner, ist Boston, i900,
%st Hamilton. '99, Sto. Grand tockeTels and pu%.
lets at 83 and $4. Also a number of hens, pullets
and cockereis net nentioned in list. Prices about
one.hall'the value of the bIrds. 1 guarantee satis.
faction or refund your money. L. T. McGiverin,
Galt, Ont.

For Sale.-Blaclk Afictan and Stiver Sebright
Bans, fine birds, S per pair, puliets, $2, cockereis,
$r.5o each. Nice Belalan Hare bucks, 6 months
old, $1.00 each. W. H. Grout, Grimsby, Ont.

Bantams.-Sli very fine black Cochin hens ai
Sr.5o each, also soume very fine chicks, fit to show,
ln lio company. Brantford Bantam Yards, 7 Nia.
gara St., Brantford.

Sautams for Sale.-4 Buit bens. i buff cock, 3
white hins, i white cock, 2 black liens, s black
-cock, so buff, black and -white chicks. The lot for
$20 or offers or wlli sell separately. Ali very fine-
'birds. S. M. Gowdy, Box 4îz,Guelph. Ont.

BOOCS, ETC.

finders for Review-We• can now
supply nesat bindters for Review. wll taike In a
'whole year, free by mail for 35c. They are in-
dispensable te those who waish te retaln, their
copies neat and clean. H. B. Donovan. Terontn.

BaRMAS,

Doark Brahmas.-A few cockerels for next win-
ler's abow. Out of Boston winners and they wIll be
'winners. Money not wanted before ye sec them.
'See ad. Gus.Langeller, Quebec.

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

Englilsh lBirda-XImorted. Goltitnchies.
LInnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings.
etc. Mocking Birds. Cardinals. Faney Finches.
.etc.. at Hope's BIrd Store, 109 Queen Street
"West, Toronto.

For Isnported Birds-Try Hope's Bird
-Store. 109 Queen Street West, Toronto. Pine
young Mocking Birds. warranted cocks, 81.00
each.

Cage% Japannetd-From 35c. Cages.
'brass. from 65c.; Cages. breeding, from l5c.;
Cage appliances. nest and nesting. seed. etc.:
everything In the btrd tine at Hope's Bira
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DUCKS.

Cayuga buckw.-Seo list of prizes won by mny
birdsat Toronto and London faire. I have tirty
grand youg birds ef itistratn fur sale. Prices
reasonable. 'W. B. Powell, Fergus. Canada. 1100

DOGS.

Scotch Colie Pu>ipies-A number of
very grand ones, sired by Imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my best timported bites, that
will be sold te bot a fide poultry men and
farmers at froi 410.00 to $20.00. about a quarter
their actual value; aiso a number of elder
Ones. Apply et once te C. T. Ford, 'Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-Thls strain can be easily traned
to take care of poultry. cattle and sheep.

. Do Tou Keep a DogT-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how to care for
him, and will asleo givo yeu aIl the news
f the month. portraits from lile of the best

4os living. and nany other good features.
-Si a year. 10c. a copy. Address I. Il. Donovan.
Psbliaber. Toronto.

For Male,-Scotch Cillie ppis freio stock fimi.
ported by mnyself froim best bloodl obtatinablt, best
otf leigrues Irices wuy to r". Write fir liartici.
lardau unitàigrec. Li1ra. P. lasrI, Ileltevitle, Ont.

loeo
For Sale tiorougibred Fox Terrier dog, a first.

class ratier. Mrs. J H Shales, 37 pknfoith Ave.,
Toronto,

GAME.

lit Games-My speolal breed. Yamnska
piS Games are guaranteed te win or die.
Write for prices. Eggs, $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin, Dox 156, St. ILyacintihe, P. Que. 1200

Exhibition Gatnîen oud Game Man-
tîs-3iack leds and Plep. My Matings
this seuson are all hlgh class birds; In fact.
the bisat 1 over iad, Eggs and birds for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Origg., Jewel-
fer. Clinton, Ont. 101

Games and Game Bantams for sale, nld and
young birds, winners at Toronto, London and Ot-
tawa, black red. brown red, duckwings and Pyles.
Bargaîns to make reoo. W Barber & Co., 242
Queen St.,. west. Toronto. 1.co

For Sale Chcap.-Cornisli Indian Games-Par.
son's strain, hen, 2nd at Ontarlo as Pullet last wvIn.
ter, ben 2nd at Ottawa, in 899, lien 2nd at Ottawa,
ipoo, lie 3rd as pullet at Otgawa, îgoo. co eat
and two lhens S2 each, aise cockere s and pullets.
Apply F. H. Gisborne, lie Cartier St., Ottawa.

For Sale first and second prize Game fowls, two
Duclcwing cocks and a few Pyle liens and pullets.
P. Troth, 266 Salem Ave.. Toronto.

LANGSHANS.

Black Langshano.-Notlce..-Al ny extra stock
Is sold. 1 beg te thank my custorners and to state
that my stock will still lie improvei next year. Gus.
Langeller, Quebec.

Langshans.-Rev. C. 13. Kenrick. Port Hope,
Ont.. through reomoval to St. John. N.B , is obliged
to dispose of lis entireflock of Langshans: aiso
some japanese Bantans. Must be sold lin two
weeks.

For Sale.-Black and white Langshans, white
Cochin Bantms, Pekin Docks. Se& Review for
prises won at the Industrial Exhibition. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. H. Karn, Guelph, Ont.

LEGUORNS.

For Sale-Two pens buff Leghorns for sale.s
birds in each pen (Spry & Mick and othier noted
sirains); prize winners amongst them; $5 and $6
per pen. R. T. Knight, Box 29. Guelph. Ont.

Pure Gold Strain (itnported) buffLeghornas
single and rose comob varieties. Three firstsand
two seconds at the Southern fair, =oo. Brantfors.
One 2nd prize rose comb buff cock and hen for
sale. ais 6 cockerels and 3 pullets, single comnb
buff Leghorns. Eggs for sale. Apply to W.).
Vrooman, 36 Duke St., Brantford. Ont.

White Leghorns,winners of3d cock, 3d cocker-
el, tst pullet; 2nd pen at Sherbrooke, 2nd lien, 1st
and 2nd pullet at Cornwall, and pullet as Ottawa,
ail different birds shown. Entire lot, cock. 2 cock.
erels, 3 liens. z2 pullets for 82o. J. H. Warrington,
Cornwall.Ont.

Single Cornb White Leghorns, cocks, liens
cockere's and pullets, ail gocd birds and froin the
bestofstock. Writefor prices. J.Barr.Jewellse,
Wcostock.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns, Cockerels,
pairs or trios sent on approvai. If they don't suit
send them back. No money needed before yeu see
birds, Ste ad. Gus. Lannelier. Quebec.

Superb White Leghorn Cockerels. pure white.
extra fine combs and leg color. Sired by ist cock
Toronto International, '9, fron femalescored to
96. W. H. Brethen & Son. Norwood. Osa

For Sale.-3 S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels, direct
sons of the st cock at New York at S.so eaci.
Other fine birds at St. puliets 75 cs. 7 Whlte Rock
hens, SS-50. H. P. Becker. Waterloo. Ont. lot

SIINORtCAS.

Nortilulen Têt< 311sorca Catalogtue,
the most complete ever published in descrip.
tions. prices, 1000 wtnnings. new Mictures of

buildings and fowls. contains much Inforna-
tion. fully indexed under C headings. Rlose
and single comb black Minorca cocks, liens,
cockerels and pullets. Bargains. Geo, H.
Northup. Box 47s. iaceville, N.Y. 401

Single Conb Black Ilnorcas.- Extra fine
cockerels sent on approval Money vanted only
after you decide te keep them. No more pultets nor
old stock. See ad. Gus.Langeller, Quebec.

PIGEONS.

srgninn, in Pigeons-Swallows, Polt.
ers, Owts. Turbits. Blondinettes, Turblers,
Carriers, Fantails. Antwerps. etc., etc. Write
for what you want. We can please you.
HtOpe's Bird Si ,re, 109 Queen Street West.
Toronto.

Pet stock for Mule.-Angoras. Hialyana,
Delgian lInres, Abyssinalai. Pernviai nrli sniiooth,
coated guinea ,igs. Writo your avants. Stamp5a
accepted. .W. înrgang, Palnerston, Out.

Jateobinlm, ail colors, Wtiners every timo
stown. Pontera, aIl moters. White Fautatis. todd
lsi ln this variety, ltforanyoilpetitionî Pleiso
enclosestamp. Chas. 31assie. Port itope, Ont.
Box202.

Clearinag out muy htock of Pigeons, Mag.
pies. TurbitA, Barbs, Carriers, Engitsh ant Atiran
Owls, lulitiet Tunmblers and Satinettes. G. J.
White. 232 Klig St, E.,.lailtn, Ont. tion

Pigeon Muale, Pigeonis-Pair black Fans. $2 50.
pair white IHomers, $3. pair blackJaeobins,l3, pairiiutileid leg Tumblers. $3 latr Nns black 33 pair
rei Jacobins.83.pair blac agies2.25 patr 'arier
Tomblers. 02.50, pair yellow Magples, $2 0, pair
red Magpies,82.75. A bore birds are lrst.class. and
lit to show. G. W. Nahrgang, Palmerston, Ont,

Faacy Pigeon, for nale.-Fantails. Trutu.
lpster, Turbits. Owls, Ins11d4e Tumblers, OutsideTomnblers, liagpies,Jacobins. and Dragoons. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Bert Iick Woodlstolc, Ont.

For Sale.--Entiro lort of well.msarked blue and
black Pontera. Birds hatched ihis season ait 2 a
pair. Breeding pairs for 82.50, Flit prize binecock and third at a Raton,1890,$4, Red tock,$i. Geo. Paine. Aldershot, Ont.

PLYMOUTR ROCKS.

Barred Roka elsively. - Pity wenl
growncockerels-andpullets. Hawkins and TMoMp.son's strains. Exhifilton cockerels, 42 50 Breed.ers. 81.50: Exhibition plleta. $3;.Breeders. lt one
H8 kin'i. ene Thompson's oocks. PoIlet breedersl3 ch. Menes refondedt if net satisfactory-A.
F. Manchee, Ingersoll. 1000

Bufl Riocks for sale.-2 large even.colored
cookerels, bret front lit cook at Toronto tiis fait;
also I cock and 2 hens; cockereis 3 alnd $l each.Satisfaction given or money refunded. Jamsi E.Norris. Box 446. Guelph.

Barred Plysnmontla Rock,. - Forty this
year's chicks. bred fron my wirttners. A 1 stock
that shoutld iature well. Wili seil ait or part.Can bc seen ani tis ait 226 St. Helens Ave. Bar.
rnga tIre. Iham Stagg, 226 St. Htena Ave.,oronto. 11.00

Barred Rocks.-Ff ty pullets and cockeres
chea Write for thei. sec them and then senti
monoy if theyauit; ifthey dion't, sendi et back.Sec iid. GUs. Langelter, Qulebec.

Twenty Barred Rock 11,ssen ssit tour rocks,ai oneyear cii, mst le sold at once, noe reason.
able otler reftised. Write for pricS. J. W. Pur-
teols. Galt, Ont.

White tocks.-Forty puIlets andi cockerela
cheap. Y don't 'want your money tilt yon see
thsie If tiey're tiot ait right, senti fhan back.
Seead. Gus Langeller.Quobec.

t4eliug Oir.-lavilng reo for ontly ne vart.
ety, I will seit my>. entire stock ot white P. Itocks.
yoing and old. A fur buff Rock cookerets ant
essletis to sapare. lir LogiO. Egittten, Ont., Box

P.OLIS1$.

For Sale.-Trio golden bearde r eols. Cock
has won 5 first, tiens have won 4 firas and 4sec.onde. Five dollars if taken at once, C. B. Con.
ming, Gat, Ont.

For Sale.-Wlite crested, black Polanssî;s At
Toronto.'99. I won lst a tt 2m.1 lnlletsu,anî 2nd
brecing ien nc Birantfrdi. i900, r %ven- lt unit
2n4 rock. let ant Cnd lien. t31 rillet and 2nd rock.
crel. Itobt. C. 31aldtlemsiss, 120 William St. Brant-
ford.
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Taylrs ltrain A. 1irk, Woosatock, Oit.

PET STOCK.

For Male. - labbits. Lopeatrs. Irmalayans,
gullnca pigs, or excliango. Loptearei dos wanted.
oi Jersey Ave., Toronto.

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

Slsllsing Labels prinLed on red expîress
paper. "Eggs for Hatcilng," 25 for 10c. "Live
FowIs," double the size of the others, l5
for 10c.. free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for samples. H 13 flonon, Toront?

Poultry Food.

I at ortrin iris. oyster ells anti meat
meal very low at iresett. goois are tirat clss,
senti for prices st inie hon nuch yeo wlat The
Ellitt Fars, D. Linco n Orr. Prop., JIox 14, Orr•s
3.1111's, Newv York, U S.A. tr.

SPANIS .

Nee Wilintng at herbrooke and Ottawa_
10 splendid liens $2 each tu clcar. J 1 Warring
ton, Cornwall, Ont.

Sale or Exelaar. -e.

For Hale.- 5 pairs of black WV andlottes,incliil-
lng lst ant 3rtd cockerels. and 2it and Ird puiletsu
at Toronto, $3 te $5 lier pair, 5 pairs ot extra fine
utotîleti Javas 43 te $5 lier l'air 3 pl'ars of bliack
javas. incni ig 2nil coc ere at Toronto. it
cockerel ant 3r.1 juillet at Loinidon, $3 to $1 per

ari, 211nl llgigit Bralna cockerels, 1 50 each , 1
wite crestet Polanit lieu 1 50. I illver Polanid
lien, il 50; or will eciange for breecl.loading
shotgun Ail birti alt on approval Sec liait
fame. T. J giley. Aylaiîr Weqt, On

For sale or Exclaànge.-Pei black Minor.
cas, two viite liies aii yeair oi, for silver-lacei
Wyandotte cockerel, or Batitims-not Gante. I.
V. Zavitz. Toronto Junction. Out.

For Male or Eicang. -Our breelng pens
i iotidans and liglt Bramlîtas. aiso some pure
cockerels ln lglit Brahinas. liotudatis. gohten aud
wlilte Wyattdottes. white Blocks, whiite Leghornes,
rose lian sitngle comub Wanted. golden Wfyan
diotteAt. white Boceks. or 1,'ack Mtinorcaa, plliets.
Alust-boexhititionsttck. Senior& Orieve, Exe.
ter. Ont.

For le chea s.-Power coutter, good as
now.or will exehtanîge for black Mi inorra or whit,
Wyanttotte liens or pullets E C. Parker, Comitp.
toit. Qiue.

Ill3antu for .Sale. black i ochii. tour liens ant
cock $,, 10 clilcks, il each. hlack Africant, one
uair. ld, $1.50, trio of ciicks, $3, also B l.1 and
Pyle Gatte Bants uit fay Pigeons Wantecl,ir Guilnea Pigs anit bite Fait cock W. P. Burns,

ndonli, Out
For Saie.-White SItiorca cockerels ant pul.

lets, from Onîtario winiers tsee pril ItevnIw. 5
buft Pekini liens. Bird artianteei Want wllte3Mîiorcas. .ne, and, Pekin Batie. Al Bricker.Listowel. Oni.

ForHuale orExclnageforhutff Wyandotte Gr
barret ltockputllots-buiit Ochtn, barredanîi white
Rock cockerels, also white Wyatitotte pullets or
cockerels. Box 45. torrisbutrg, Ont.

For Sale.-Flie Entlsh IeIagle houndst, wilt
excliange a f0w fema en for inchester rifle.whit linorcas. Pleasants - What have you liThese are siretd by Itobitsoi Crisoe. Full peti-
gree furnislied L. . Bower, NewfieldN.Y.

VARIOUS.

For Sasl :-To close ont Best pen Partritdge
Cochin. best peu Ioudans. best trio lark Brathtasbest pair light Brahntas. best tien R. C. BrownLeghorns, best trio S. S Hanibtrgs, first.ciassxhibton stock. leasonablo price. Write, U.Blonnevlle Danvilie, Qite. $01

If Fou want te raise soute exhibition bira
this season. senti and get my circular of 40varleties. Birds for sale at ail times. W. W.id, Ayr. Ont. 101

J. H. Parmonu, Omaca, Ont.-Breeder ofCornish and white Indian Games, butff Rocks
and but Leghorns. Exhibition birds a special-
i.. .0rds for sale and eggs ln season, IndianGante, 5.00, otheîs ILGO. 1200

Se'a Itted Peaeok ont Ilen. ,iat. Look ioerSeo )IRas ltevlow aillesof lîise lois iry plant'. NVOoler for Sale, 3 pens Liglitîralmas, 2 pifswlite
2 pens brown I peu liiur L.eglirns., 1ion po tialus.
'a 4 pens barred P. Rocks, i pen Black Javas,l Pen V. Il PoIanls. 5 pansl white Langshans
3 pOnS PekOn Ducks, 2 pair Enitbten Geese. Aillibove stook Oeu year oli, et Dteuoma Park Ftrii,Poultry DOIt..,Coleianî, Ont. 1100

Eggs for latelaing. -Silver Wyan-
d ottes. cc ck, pria winner, Ne York. White
Wyandtteus, coclierel, tiret prize. Montrea1.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. cock ' and hans,
,,Leffel stock. ' Wm. H. Ulley, Royai PouI-
try Parm, Montreal.

For Mate.-Oir entire stock of lack li silver
Spangled Hamîburgs, as we will only breet liarred
Roik t and black Leghojis lin future. Apply W.
Davidsoon & Sons. Laititon 3111le. Ont. 1100

11.11. Gaine and sis l 1f am orttew of the
llgest qua à lely fr ale. 3 steck.iastakenprizes

it al t e leter1g Flo bs (lit anada. Write for
Prîcca. Fretterlek ield, Cobourg, ont. 1000

Selling Out.-Not having the time te give my
fowIs the attention they require I have decided to
sell Out lite clire stock Barred Rocks-17 year-ling tiens, 2 cocks, 20 pullets, 15 cockereIs White
Rocks-so yearling hens, cock. Io pullets. 8 cock-
erels. Ducks-6 yOung Pekins, 6 young Rouens,
30 young Indian Runners, 7 yearling Indian Run.
ners. A great chance for any one wandng pure
bred A i stock. Will sel the whole of any one
variety ai a bargain. Jolin Coison, Box 175, Guelph,
Ont.

For Sale buff Rocks, Cochins, Leghoris
Orpingtons, aiso 6hens andi cock of Gaine AIi.
choioce biîrIs. Must bc soi at once, for want
o raout. A D Stewart, Galt. lioo

A Granail Lot of barred attd white Rock
cockeres, also cPartridge Cochin and white Leg
hart cockerels vcry chcnpif taken soit. W. W.
Reid, Ayr. Ont. toi

For sale - Thirty light Brahmia cockerels,
pullets, cocks and iens. Also five good Barred
Rock cockerels Woult exchange larred Rocks
aii liglt Brahma cockerels with giod breeder.

ock from imported eggs. H. B. Elliott, Vinig-
St, Ont.

For Saie- Thtorougllbrel stock front White
Minorcas, Rose Cotub Ilack Minorcas. iudatis,
iack Icghornts, L. lirauliias atid Corntish Games.
'.Scely, Iroquois, Ont. lino

We' haye still a nusnber of grand cockereis
for sale in B. r. Rocks. W. Wyaniottes, single
colb W. Icghoriis and W. '.Miiorcas and single
coutII and Rose Coitnb Brown Leghorns ani
llack Ntitnorcas Pekim DIicks, tlat can't be hent

also a few m. il. Turkeys. A. B. Arnîstrong,
Codriigtoi, OUty.

Barred, White itocks, siler, golden, but.
White Wyanudottes. Whitc, buff, brown Leg
horis. Silver spangled inimlurgs. Partridge
Cochins. Langshans, cockerels, $1. Pnilet, 75c.
R. I,aurie. Wolvcrton, Ont.

For Sale Cheap, buff auti black Cochitn
Bants, white and blue Fatitaii Pigeotns, 7 lte
Htodan Chicks. i white Gaîtne liants. W. JTeale, Box si, Guelpi, Ont.

N otice,-Somte excellent stock for sale.-Eng-
lîsh Red Caps. open-laced, silver W'i'yaudottes a
few last secason's irceders at greatly reducel
prices. G W Xinder Box :3S, Smatlroy,¯Can

9.01

Englishi Phueasantis, $5.co per pair. Write
for testimoniats Barred Rock and Rose Combblack Minorca cockerels cheap, also Exhibition
Rose Conh white Iegliorn cockerels. Corres-
pondence invited. R. Lee, Box 323, Galt.

For Sale at 1.00 ac oun and d
stoc lubarai aîd htie Rocks, liglt Brahutas,

Dominiques. Redcaps, Pit Gaie, white and cal.ored Muscovy docks. AIl good stock. Satisfac.tion guaranteed. E. Frith & Son., Winchester,Ont. 2100

A few select B. P. R. and black Min.ersa c erels ospare. aJit asrepresented ornesaie. 3Ve never lad a bird sent bjIck. S M.Clama & Co., Welland, Ont.

For Nie.--Goiden and silver laced W an
dettes. browni 1.egborns, Inidian GanesW Ct

anits, siver stangledt Hamburgs, siver Polish,$9.Oo cacli, gisatnteert or refumi l oey. Jantes
Pos.telethwaite, Goderich,. Ont. Itoo

For ile--Tie grand big Silver Wyandotte
cock ist an spiecial at last Ontario as cockerel;
nIso soie grand cockereIs, br:d fron this bird
citeaP. AlSsisiue grandil t-ili %visite antd
black Wyandottes. bund ani white Rcks itoi-
cans, DomituiItties. alsos grandgolden lB. PFoatnd
pules nit hso)ie fine Cnyuga feiales. Geo.
Bogue, Stratlirey, Ouit.

Wisite 'fMiniorcas, white sud brown Leg-ornes, golden ni white -Wyandotte cockerels,
grand Uxhibition birds, buff Wyandotte cocker
els, tUre soft even buff, good undier color, niearlysolid buff wingsaid tail. Cheap il takei at once.
White ifollaid ttirkeys, $2.5o per pair. Mfedd
Bros., Constanice, Ont.

For Sale. - Fine collection of show birds,
white Plymouth Rocks, tld and young Young
buff Cocins, Indian Gamsesalso Hoining pigeons.
Seni for prices. J. A. Knox, Goderich. Ott.

Leghiornîs.-Seven standard bred, rose comb,
brown Leghorn liens (yearling) $.oo each or
$5-oo for the lot. Silver-laced Wyandotte cock-
crels atd puiets, cheap. Sec Review for prizes
at Western Fair, London. Thos. McMiiilen &
Son, Asylum, London.

For Sale.-ligh class B. P. Rock breeding
cockerels. $2.oo each, one yearing cock, qlaving
strain) $3.00. teveral splendid light Braima
cockerelsandotti e arlin cock, pure bred, good
stock, $3.50 each. N. Co r, Hespeler, Ont. 1200

For Sale.-Our culls are gone, Will now sell
choice stock in following: G. Wyandottes-
cock (Blake's %litmer), cockcrels and puillets; R.C W. Leghoris-i cock, 6 heus, 6 puliets: R. C.
add S C B. Minorcas-cockerels and pullets, alsO,
Pekin ducks vant S. L. Wyatdottes Switzer
& Metca!fe, Riceville, Ont. 1200

30 Belgia31 harea, fine leugthy specimenssolid coelor, Iteasuants.bronzotirkeyarBell strait,
Red ( aps. baty tooIiino. Bantamils, cavies. Prcea
riglht. Alitress, IacEwen Bro., Bluevale, Ont.

WANTED.

Agents Wanstedl te solicit subscriptions
te Review. Liberal terme. Good mnoney for
sharp canvassers. Ail take it who sec I.
Write us in tinte for fail shows and fair.
Samples sent. Send for cirdulars and terms.
Address Hl. B. Donovan, Toronto, Ont.

Wasted 400 Ttorouiglbrel Poultr ilufollowing varieties, Legioris,. ail varleties, but
no feltales to weight leas liat 5t.4 Ibis. (. I.Gane,
white Initiain Gamse, vyanttotteg, Itatuburge,
Javas, Crcre Coeurs. Anconas, bilfatd white P y-
niothtIs Iocks, R. C. Bllack Mitorcas, Dorkings, ait
varietics, light. and lark BralhnsI, whuite ant
black Langsliais.Pokin ducks. Hl. S. Dynes -19
3ohn St.. Qiebec

'WYANDOTTES.

Jan. Arthur, breeder of high-class silver
Wyandottes, wnners at Canada's greatest
shows. Fîrst-class stock for sale at aIL
times. Eggs from my best matings, $3 per
13. Address 731 Lorne Ave.. London, Ont.

Wiite vyaidottes exclusively.-A few
more ycar olti hels for sale and 2 cocks, and 0
cockerels ail of the finest type. Write for îies.
criptionsandprices. Theyaret lie bestprocurable.
W. J. Gordon, Box 75, Pickerig, Ont. 801

Golden Vyanudotten.- A splendid lot of
cockerels forsale, aiso aliver Wyand¯ttest, Arthntr's
best strain. Write for particonars R Sanders.
Box =2, Ealing P. O.. London, Ont, 101

White WyandotteN.-A grand lot of May
and JuDe cockerels fromt lot Inlustrial cock, at
S toP a5each. Cen supply pollets aiso, secme prioe.

Chas. Massie, Port Hope. 0nt.

A Fine Lot of young stock coning ot fron
My best mating. iatchet ln Marici. Xpr41 and
May. Ready for shipment là September. fene of
the best. First come, lirt. served. J.W. D. Coop-
er. tonffVille. Ont. 101


